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HISTORICAL 

The Iowa Weather and Crop Service was established by an Act 
passed by the Twenty-third General Assembly, and approved by 
the Governor April 25, 1890. On July 1, 1923, it became a bureau 
of the State Department of Agriculture by act of the 40th General 
Assembly. 

The object or the Service i~ to co-operate with Government 
Bureau~; in collecting crop statistics and meteorological data, and 
more widely disst>minate weather forecasts and storms and frost 
warnings for the produc('r!! and shippers of perishable products, 
and to promote general knowledge of meteorological science and 
the climatology of the State. 

In ac<'or·ciAncc with the Act, on the recommendation of the 
directors of the State Agricultural Society, J. R. Sage was duly 
comrnissio11ed ns dir·ector by Governor Boies on June 3, 1890, and 
Oeuerul Orcclcy, then Chief Signal Officer, U. S. Army detailed 
Dr. George M. Chappel to Rcrvc as assistant director of the State 
Service. Mr. ,J. R. Sage resigned as director December 31, 1907, 
and Dr. George M. Chappel was commissioned on January 1, 
1908, n~:~ director, and served in that capacity until March 31, 
1918, when he resigned and was succeeded by Charles D. Reed. 
Toward the close of the year, 1919, co-operation in estimating 
acreage and production of crops was begun with the U. S. 
Bureau of Markets and Crop Estimates now known as the 
H. S. Bureau of Agricultural Economics, of which Mr. Leslie M. 
Carl is Agricultural Statistician for I owa. 
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ANNUAL REPORT, 1925 

For com·cnient reference and compari:.on with pa!o.t and future 
years. this report contains Mtmmaries of the weekly, monthly and 
annual bulletins of the Weather and Crop Bureau of the State 
Department of Agriculture in co-operation \\ith the Wea ther Bu
reau and Bureau of Agricultural Et·onomic._, both of the lJnited 
State Department of Agriculture, for the ) car, 1!125. 

The usual meteorological, (• limatologit·al And crop reportin~ 
work was maintained, except the chct•king and compilation of the 
agricultural statistics collel'ted hy nsseN.-.OI''> relati,·e to t h<'. 1924 
crops, which was done by the State Census. The )Wcscnt law 
places these agricultural !itatisties under the Stat<' C<'n!'l .s once 
in ten year-s. Because of the delay in the State Cl•nsus, the a ore
age enumerations of 1924 crops did not becomt' avnilable in time 
to use as a basis for early county estimate!! of the acreage and 
production of the principal crops of 1925. Such early estimates 
have been made each year for the preceding 35 years. 

Attention of legislators is invited to the fnct that the Weather 
and Crop Bureau of the State Department of Agrirulture has a 
trained organization with e.quipm!'nt, a rich backgrotmd of ex
perienee, and a personal touch with the li"-'>CS<;or~o, of the State, 
which enables it to <'OIIect and publ ish agri<"ultural !llati-,tirs much 
more promptly and economically than can be done by any hastily 
recruited State Census organization, which functions only once in, 
ten years. 

Assessors' enumerations of the 1925 crops, made early in Hl~6, 
will be checked, tabulated and published as one of the major parts 
of the Year Book of 1925. They will, also, be published in the 
~fay .Monthly Crop Report. The annual in\'entory of livesto;:k on 
farms, for January 1, 1926, will not be ready in time for publica
tion in the Year Book of 1923, but will p robably be pubUshed in 
the July Monthly Crop Report . 

After several years' experience in A!iS!'Rxor<>' enumerations of 
livestock, it is thought best to discontinue the f'ffo~t fot· the reason 
that taxation bias and other causes make the figures far les<~ than 
the true figures. This is known from careful comparison with 
other sources of information, such as Government C'emm~Ps, re
ports of animals recei \'ed at tenninal markets, and smrvrys l'Or•

nected with campaigns to eradicate tuberculosis. 
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To m«>N tlw demand for a January 1 inYcntory of Jiyestock by 
t•ount i1•s, it h; propowd to take the nnimals repor·ted to the State 
Auditor· for taxation ami apply certain corr cetion fac·tors to form 
c·ount.' t•!>tirnatt";. Unfortunately the Auditor's figures \\ill not 
be ·onw 11\'Rilahlc until about .July 1, so the estimatCl'. cannot hP 
publi~lwcl in the 1925 Y car Book. 

llm,·pvcr·, \'ery aceuratt> stati~,tics of 11nimaL-. !;hipped into nod 
markl'ft•d out of thl.' ~tate during the year, 192.:;, appear in the 
lH:?;; \'t•ur· Bool< , and, after all, thh; is by far the more important 
f('atur·r o£ liwstoek statistics. Ax yet, it is impos~ible to compile 
theM· ~>lati-.tit•" b~- countic'>, although ear lot shipments out of 
eountws for the years lV:?0-1923 w<'re shown in the Monthly Crop 
Repm·t of .Tanunry, 1923. 'rhc diffi<•ulty is that some counties pro
Yidcd with good shippitlg points ncar their bordcrl) draw extens
h•ely £rom adjoining counties to the appar('nt disnd,·antage of 
I hc•se c·onnties. 

OLD WEATHER RECORDS 

In nwtcor·o l o~tY, lOO years is but a day. 'roo many people are 
quick to lny down solennr rules based on a life time of more or 
k">s nnrc•liable memory. 

Only patienlly recorded observations day by day with standard 
im,tt·umPnts and methodo;, for longer period-; than the !iplln of re
liable uwrnor~· of 1u1 indi\ idual, <·an produce data from which re
liable dl'ductionH c•an be d t·awn. 

Dm·ing the .)'Ntl', 1925, the Weather and Ct•op Bureau retabu
lated and rcdtu•cd to comparable form the 8\'ailable weather rec
ord!i on a State.widc area basis extending back to 1873. Thil'l 
added 18 year~; to the period of dependable and comparable rec
ords, bringing the total up to 53 )'l'ars. 

Ri~king the t•ritieism of eminent meteorologists that this length 
of rt•c•onl is too lihort fot· reliable deductions, an effort was made 
to learn o;omcthing of the sequence of abnormal weather changes. 
with the hope thnt some light might be shed on the all important 
p rob)('m of seasonal weather foreca~;ts. 

The !1!1 years of data were subjected to analysis by methods 
<'onuuonly Us<'d by statisticians. ..\s might be expected, only a 
littlt• wheat was garnerl'd from the chaff. Some of the results 
WC I'(' p uhlishccl in t he Monthly Wcathet• Re\·icw or ,June, 1925, by 
the V. S. Weather Bureau, " ra!lhington, D. C., in ~>Omewbat tech-
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ni<'al form. Only a few of the outstanding things can here be 
summarized for the State of rowa. When Junt.> tempcrature is 
above normal. the a,·eruge tcmpcrature of the next three months 
combined. will be abo,·e normal i per cent of the time; so a 
warm June strongly indicates that corn will not be caught by 
frost . 

. \ warm June is followed by a dt·y .July 3 per cent of tlw 
time. 

June temperature below nor·mal indicates a cool tht·ec-mont h 
period to follow, 71 per cent of the time. If June is cool, there are 
7 dwnees out of 10 that the icc cream man had b('ttcr reduce 
rat he•· than expand his business for thl' rest of th(' season; and 
the d;lllger· or frosted corn is eonsiderably incrt•l\sed. 

Sncral otlwr indications considerably better than guess work 
were re,·ealed by this study but ('an not be prcsented here. 

Considerable time hao;; been devoted to a study or wetrther rec· 
ord!> in the State prior to 1873 but. a" yet, tlwst• have not been 
redw·t•d to State-widt• means in form comparahh• with later r('C· 
ordo;. It is not generally known that r·«>liable records extend back 
more than a t·«>ntury, the oldec:;t known bcginning at Council Blu:tr:.. 
01·tnhl'r 22. lR19. 

F ORECAST DISTRIBUTION 

Radio and newspaper distribntion of weather forecasts now 
I'OVt'r·s the Statr so effectively that distribution by mail, telegraph 
aml tclepbout• was disl·Ontinued December 1, 1925. 

Dnily weather data from the principal cities of the United 
States at·e printed on postal car·d!i or small sheets and d istJ·ibuted 
to business intt'rests that can make actual use of them. Por con
~·t•nit•m•e and at Yery little additional expense the forecu"'ls are in
t·IIHlrd in the postal cards nnd bulletins. These are issued from 
tlw r<').\'ular· \Veuther Bureau offic·es in and nt-ar· Iowa. 

The schedule of fore,•a-;t., and data being broadcast hy r11dio on 
D<'l'rmber 31 , J 925, is shown in the subjoined tnble. 
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CLIMATOLOGY OF THE YEAR 19ZS 

The mean temperature of the year 1923, 48.8", ts 0.8° above 
normal. All the months averaged warmer than usual cxct>pt May, 
October. 1\ovember and December. Octobt.>r w11s notahl~· cold
the colde!>t of record with record breaking low temperatures on 
the 29th. The precipita.Lion of 192.3 averaged 28.2't inehrs or 3.98 
inches below normal. The first five months were the drie t of 
record. .July and Xovember were also defi.cirnl. Only ,June and 
September had notable excesses. Drouth was at times st>rious in 
the western portion of the State where wells nnd stt·eams failrd. 

Hay, pastures and small grains were damaged by the early 
drouth but small grains hu·gely r ecovered. C'orn wa., injurt>d 
:~ome by drouth and heat in July and by rather continuous drouth 
in the northwest cow1ties. Conditions were unusually favorable 
for corn in the eastern portion of the State where about twelve 
counties reported the largest yields per acre in the history of the 
State. Unusually cold, cloudy weather with frequent rain and a 
heavy snow in October made corn too moist to crib and injured 
seed corn. 

BAROMETER: (RN'Inced to sea-level.) The average pres
sure of the atmosphere for the year was 30.03 inches. The high
eht pressure was 30.96 inches at Sioux City on December 27. The 
lowest pressure was 29.13 inches at Davenport on December 4. 
The range of the State was 1.83 inches. 

TEMPERATURE: The mean temperature for the State was 
48.8" or 0.8" above normal. The highekt annual mean wall 
52.5" at Keokuk in Lee county. The lowest annual mean was 
44.5° near Postville, in Clayton county. The highest t('mperaturc 
reported was 10:5" at Perry, in Dallas county; \Iar~:~httlltown, iu 
Marshall county ; .A mcs, in Story county ; :Monro.,, in ,Jasper 
county, on July 1; at Inwood, in Lyon county on September 2 
and at Cedar Rapids in Linn county on September 4. 'fhe lowe!-lt 
temperature reported was -25° at 'Vaverly, in Bremer county, on 
Df'cem ber 29. The range for the State was 130°. 

PRECIPITATION: 'l'he average amount of rainfall and 
melted snow for the year was 28.24 inches, or 3.98 inches less 
than norll\al, and 3.15 inches les.s than the average for 1924. 'fho 
greateflt amount at any station was 45.53 inches at Burlington, 
in Des Moines county, and the least amount was 13.77 incheR at 
Sanborn, in O'Brien county. The greatest monthly precipitation 
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was 13.30 inches at Oelwein, in Fayette county, in June. Tht 
least amount was a "trace" at Creston in Union countv and 
near Cumbfr)and, in Ca~s county, in FPbruar.v. The g;~ate~t 
amount in any 24 consecuti\•e hours was 6.50 inches at Oelwein 
in Fayette county, on June 15. ~leaaurable precipitation oc 
curred on an a\·erage of 81 days, 12 days less than in 1924 and 4 
days lesl! than normal. 

S:-IOWJ<'AJ,L: The average amount of snowfall was 29.2 
incheli. 'l'ht> greatest amount reported (rom any station wa~ 
46.9 inchef. at ~~ayette, in Fayette county, and the least amount 
wa~; 14.;) in<'hf's near Corning, in Adam~o county, and at Creston, 
in t:mon county. The grPat~t montbl~· snowfall was 24.2 
inche~ near ~igourney, in Keokuk county, in December. 

WIND: The prevailing direction of the wind was from the 
northwe11t. Tho highest velocity reported was 76 miles an hour 
from the Routhwest at Sioux City, in \\"oodbury eounty, on 
• June 1. 

Sl~i\SIII:-IR A:-.'D CLOl'DINESS: The 11\'trage numbt>r of 
<'lear day" was 179; partly t•loudy, 100; clond~·. 86; as again~l 
177 clt•ar, 97 partly cloudy nnd 92 cloudy dnys in 1924. The 
average peret'ntngc of the pol!sible amount of Runshine was Gl 
per ccut, or about :! per cent more than the normal. 

S YNOPSIS BY MONTHS 

Januar~· 11\'eraged nearly normal in temperature bu~ was defi . 
cient in precipitation and Rnowrall. In the western portion or 
the State f•·om the 9th to the 18th, temperatures were mo~tly be .. 
low normal and there was a l'Oid period, 26th-27th, throughout 
the State. Tht usual outdoor activities wt-re uninterrupted c~. 
Cl'pt on the coldl'~t days. Building operation!-! ond iee harvc't 
made good ht'lldway and ~orne corn husking wu done. 

February nu!1n temperaturt', 28.-t•, made the month one o[ the 
warmest of ri'COrd. There were no prolonged cold hpells and the 
tl'mperalurr wns below normal for only throe brief periods. ]n 
about 5;; pt'r eent of the State, precipitation was deficient, while 
in small nreaq in the extreme southwest and extreme southeast 
portions, thrre was an cxt'e«~. A wide belt rtmning east ancl 
we~t a<'ro;., the State begun to show need of more moi~ture. 
SnowfAll was gpnerally deficil'nt and caused no interference with 
traffic, but thawing made many dirt road!! nearly impaHl!ILblc 
during the 1lrst hal! of the month. 

10\\'A WEATHER AND CROP ~l'RE.\U 11 

Mild weather continued in :\lareb, aside f1•om cold s)wlh., ht 
:?ud, aud l-Ith J;)th. Tree~ uud fruit bud~ were udvnncrd ubout 
two week~ nbead of normal. l'r~eipitatiou wa~ well di.stributNl 
through th~ month but mostly too light to penetrate th~ ~oil ex
eept on the 13th. Fro~t left the ground much earlier than u~uul 
and the preparation of the ,oil and .;~dmg of oat;. ao.t ~prinrt 
wheat progrl',o;ed with practically no interruption during the 
Just half of the month, to a btagc much ahead or the llVc•·agt•. 
Drouth, low humidity and windy days wen• unfavorable to et•r 
tain kind~ of vegetation. Dr) -.oil drifted and covered U)> ~omc 
winter wheat, leaving the roots exposed in ")lOts. It wal> too 
clry for oats to germinate much and gra,,es were generally 
dormant. A number of small st~ams were compl~tcl)' dry and 
au unusually large number or wells failed. 

L'uusually mild weather prevailed pructienlly the entire mouth 
of April, whieh was the wnrmebt or rccortl t•xcept April, l!ll:i . 
At a uumber of btationli the temperature did not reach the freez
ing point, although a dec1ded change to coldur occurrt·d at till' 
close of the month. The night of April 2ht-22nd was more like 
a .July night.. Vegetation advanced fur bryond the 1\l'crl\g(•, 
Under idPal condition>; fl'uit trees blossomed in some part>~ of th!' 
State nearlv three week• ahead of the l~vcragc elate. Straw· 
berries Wt'l'l: damaged bOtnewhat by rro"t at tht• end of the month 
but mo~t tree fruit escaped injury. The weather was ideul ror 
all f&l'lll work The preparation or the soil for corn wa11 pu,ht>d 
rapidly and considerable planting was doni' in the southern hal£ 
of the State. Precipitation wa'l generally deficient excct>t in the 
~outbeast und south-central portions uml well~ and streams con 
tinned to go dry and crop~ in large areub were badly iu uecd of 
rain. A number of Se\'ere local electric, wind and hail storul~ 
oecurred from the 18th to 21 ~;t. 

)tar wus characterizrd by great extremes aud nunwrou'i 
cbauges in temperatures. While neither tht• maximums nor min· 
imums Cl]llllllcd the l't'COrd for the State ror May, II greut many 
station~ in the northwe~tcrn tmd central di,;sions reported the 
highe'>l of rrcord for l1ay; and the low temperatures that OC· 
t'Urred during the last week in May were the lowest e\·cr re
corded so late in the scao;on. Following· the abnormnll) hiA"h 
temperaturu on the 22nd, the tempcrat01·e made the most remark· 
able drop ever Tecordcd in the State CXCC)>t in winter. Over a 
large nren in northcal!tern Iowa the drop amounted to more than 
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6:;• in a period of thirty-six hours. In this short period, both the 
high and low )lay temperature records for this section or the 
1-;tate were broken. l•'rost~ of varying degree.~ occurred with un. 
u~tuul frequency until the 27th, causing severe damage to all vege. 
tation su•weptiblc to frost. All !rwt and truck crops were seri
ou~ly mjurPd. Con~•derable eorn WSll cut down by the hard 
frt>er.e of the 25th but practically all recovered without replant
ing. Besidr~ bemg the driest May of record, the current five
month pl!riod was the driest similar period of record. Although 
rt>•narkably favorable for all outdoor work, the month was detri
nwntal to pructicaiiJ all crops. Flll'thor failure~ of wells, streams 
tnd general water supply were reported. 

The per~istent drouth was broken in June. Some station~ re. 
pOI'ted amounts exc('eding the total Cot• eight months preceding. 
'l'lll're were many destruetive hail, wind and eleelrieal ~torms. 
l<'iflt'cn minor tornadoes were reported. Temperatures av!'ragt>d 
Klightly above normal, with a coot period dlll'ing the la•t week. 
C'rops made a wonderful reeovery; oats, whieh had otarted to 
head "~Short," lengthened greatly and filled well during the cool 
p~riod at the close of the month; and eorn made unusual growth. 

I lot weather prevailed the flrAt. half of July, followed by rather 
cool the la~tt half. Preeipitation was generally dt>ficient aud un
evl'nly distributed. Drouth be<'ame severe over tho we.,tern half 
or the> State and limited area~ in other sectionH. While corn 
111/l(]C some progrcs~, its relative condition at tlw close of .July 
WJh not a~ good as at the beginning. However, the cool wt•ather 
toward the close of the month lesscnl'd the drouth damage. 
Ht'l'~r<' wind squalls nud hail Htorms were frequent. Conditions 
were favorablt> for haying, burvestiog and threshing and ~;mall 
~trnins turot>d out much bett~r than se<'m<'d pos.~iblt> at the clo"e 
of .May. 

,\ngusl temperature averaged ~;lightly above normal, with a 
rat ht•r protracted warm spell toward lhl' elose of the month. 
l'•·t•cipitation was very nearly normal, but mueb localized in di!l
tribution. In the northwest portion of the State, drouth was 
e'pt>ci11Uy scn•re and corn wall seriously damaged. 'Yater trains 
w1•rt' run out of Du Moines to towns in the vicinity. What is 
b~lilll'ed to be the worst hail storm iu the history of the State oc
ettr•·cd on the 18th. 'l'his storm extended from thr southe8!1t cor
ntr of Powl'!!hiek county southeastwud over Iowa, K~>okuk. 
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WaRbington, Jefferson, Henry. Des l\loin~s and J.ee eountie~. 
The damage i., consl'nati\·ely eMimated at $:?,500,000. 

Abnormally high temperature prevailed during the lln;t teo 
days of September. The average templ!rature "as the hight>,t 
of rl!eord except in 1897. Wbill' no State reeords were broken, a 
number of 11tations report the highl'st moximum temperature~ of 
th~ year and several stations reported the highest of reeord for 
the month. Cool period~ oeeurred from the 11th to the 15th and 
from the 20th to the :!-lth. Preeipitation was above normal aud 
ruther uniform in all divisions. DownpouN; oceuned in the no•·th
ern and central divi~ionR on the 1st. 'l'he intem;e heat during 
the 6n;t week caused the corn to mature too rapidly in some por
tion~ o! the State but in the eastern portion, where the erop was 
runk and rather late, the warm weather was beueflciul. By the 
end of the month, the crop wa" practically safe from frost. The 
heat, also, injured pa~tures but the rain, at the close of the 
month, was of great benefit. 

October mean temperature, 41.!!•, was 11.1• below normal and 
the coldest in fifty-three yean;, in 11triking eontrast to 1924 which 
was the warmest in forty-seven years. The minimum tl'ml>ern
tures were much lower at all Illations than previously recortl~d 
for Oetober and zero weather heretofore practically uokown in 
October oecurred in more than one-hal! o.! the State, the lowest 
reported being -15° at Inwood. Zero temperature reuched to the 
Missouri line. The firijt killiug fro;t occurred ut a number of 
•tatioos on the 7th and by the lOth killing frost had visited the 
l'ntire State. Owing to the advanced state of vegetation, there 
waK YHY little damage to staple crops, but coosidrrable damage 
to late h·uck crops. Precipitation was abo\·e normal and un
u•ually frequent, with very little sun!Jiine so that eorn which 
wa, of unu!lually high quality at the be~tinning of the month 
fail~u to dry out a11d was much damaged by mold. Heavy I!IIOW

full on the 25th-27th damaged down corn Husking started about 
the middle of the mouth but much of the early hn~kecl corn 
h~HI tel in the cribs and less thun !!0 per cent had bel'n hu!lkl'd hy 
the elose of the month. The excellent condition of the corn at 
the bt>ginniog of the month eau~ed proera~tioation in ~eed corn 
sa1·ing and !lub~equent moist weather and severe temperature 
rend~red mueh corn unfit for plnnting und imperilled the 1 !):26 
crop. 

Nl•arly normal temperature prevailed in ~ovember but there 
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wa~ a decided deficiency in precipitation. More zero weather 
was reported in the central and southern divisions than in th~ 
northcn1 division of the State. Corn husking was pushed rapidly 
after the first week although there were continued report~ of 
corn ht-ating in the cribs. Plowing was re~umed about the middlt• 
of the month when frost left the ground. Water shortage con
tinued in the we&tl'rn half of the State wht're additional well'! 
wert> reported failing. Because of the unfavorable fall, conl>id
t•rable acreage intended for winter wheat could not be seeded oud 
conHiderable late ~;eeded wheat failed to germinate or made lillie 
11howiug above the ground. 

Although Dec<•mbcr temperature av('rugcd 3• below normal, 
the month could uot be regarded os Rcvcro. Precipitation was 
uniformly distributed and averaged !!lightly above normal. Jt 
wns mostly in the form of snow, and blizzard conditions occurrccl 
on the 24th. Deep 11n0w drifts formed 0\'Cr large areas in the 
ea~t and south portionH of the State, blocking highways and de· 
laying railway traffic. During the more ~;ever;) weather, wintl!r 
grains and gras>~es were well protectPd by an evenly distributt-<1 
Hnnw covering. 'l'he hNny snowfall interfered with belated corn 
husking and there w11s Rtill considerable to be gathered in tlw 
south ea~<t portion of tho State at the end o£ the month. 

MONTHLY SUMMARIES 

JANUARY 

Compared to the month preceding. J anuary would be considered a very 
mild month, and while the mean temperature for the State was leu tluln 
one degree above normal, the absence of disagreeable featuru mnde the 
month appear more mild than the mean temperature lndlc.etes. Tbero 
were numerous Huctuatlone above and below normal but the•e were no 
deCided departures. While the mean for the State averaged above normal 
!here waa a general dollcloncy over moet of the Missouri and Big Sioux 
valleYt. which amounted to more than two deere.,. In several countlef! In 
the northwest portion. The moat pronouncl!d periods of excess occurred 
from the 2nd till the 8th and another durlns moat or the 3d week. belnr 
the most marked In the central and eastern J)Ortlona, while In the weatern 
half of the State, where the coldest weather prnalled. there "aa a period 
with below normal temperaturee tbat extended from the 9th till the 18th. 

The month wa. characterized by the entire absence of seTerc atormt 
and the preclpiLatlon, wblcb was almost entirely In the form or sleet or 
anow, baa been le88 In January only three tlmea elnce 1890. There were 
no Individual heavy falls of anow, except over a limited area In the wut· 
ern portion or the State on tbe 28th. There wu practically no drifting and 
u e r•ult of tb- ravonble conditions railway tratrlc waa able to move 
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aormally throughout the month, and bl~hways eontlnued paaaable thouch 
dirt roada In the southern and central se<:tlona "''ere quite rough follow1q 
perlodt or tbawl.ng weacber. Sltet waa reported from oumeroue plaeea on 
eeveral dates but there wa& &Pt>ar~ntly no damage from thle source. The 
enow cover remained on tbe ground over nearly all the northern division 
throurbout the entire month but large areu In the central and southern 
e4K'tlone were bare at tbe end of tbe month, and were bare over much or 
the area durlns the last 10 dAJII, bon there bad '""n no material damase 
reported to winter wheat or cru.e.. 

Some balldlng operations were baited durtug tbe moat eevere •·eather, 
but the usual winter out door occupations were puraued wltb very little 
Interruption. Some corn that remo.lned In the nelda wu ratbered In the 
aoutbern portion and there wu still some corn atandlns In the north· 
weet portion. The Ice harveat wu rompleted In all portions or the State, 
the quality being unusually rood and the quantity ample. 

Templ'rotare. Tbe mean temperature for the State, as shown by the 
rc>Corde of 104 atatloos. wae 19 4". or 0.9• higher than tbe normal. Bzo 
dlvlalone approximately three tll'ra of counUea to tbe dhlaloo, the means 
..-ere aa follows: Northern, 15.s• , or o.s• blgber than the normal; Cen· 
tral, to.o•. or 1.2• hlcber than the normal; Southern, 22.5•. or 1.1• 
bl(her than tbe normal. The blgheat monthly mean wu !5.4•, at 
Keokuk, and the lowest .,.·ae u.s• at Inwood. The blrheat temperature 
reported was 55", at We&cott, on the 24th, and tbe lowe~t waa -!4", at 
Milford, on the 27th. The temperature range ror the Slate wu 79•. 

PreMvltal!on. The average precipitation for the State. aa shown by 
the recorda or 107 statlona, wu 0.40 loeb, or 0.68 Inch less than the 
normal By divisions, the averages were as follows: Northern, 0.4% 
loeb, or 0.52 Inch lese tbao the normal; Central, 0.86 Inch, or 0.77 Inch 
lell than the normal; Southern, 0.43 Inch, or 0.74 loeb lea tb.an the 
normal. The greatest amount, 1.23 Inches oecurred at BurUngton, and 
the leut, 0.05 Inch, occurred at Grundy Center. Tho greatest amount In 
any 24 consecutive houra, 0.60 Inch, occurred at WUIIameburr. on the 16th. 

S..ow/(111. Tbe averase snowfall for the SLate 4.2 lncbet, or 2.7 inches 
less than tbe normal. Tho greateo~t amount, 10.0 lncbee, occurred at 
Burllo~rton and Washington, and the le&st, 0.2 loeb occurred at Pella. 
The rround was covered tho entire month north of a line running ·from 
Monona to Allamaltee Countlea and over a few email areu In the eoulb· 
ern and eut>Central portlone. The snowfall waa above normal o'Yer mo.t 
or the MIAourl Valley and a email area In the aoutbeut eectlon. 

.lll•ceii(IUOIU PlletoOM.eM. For: 8th, 9th, lOth, lltb, 12th, 14th, 18th, 
18th. 19th, 20th, 21st. 24th, 20th, 28th. 2tlb, 80th. Haloe (Lunar and 
tolar): 3d, 4th, 6th. 7th, Stb, 12th, 13th, 16th. 18th, Ud, 23d, S6tb, 27th, 
!8th, 31st. Parbella: 12th. Sleet: 15th, 16tb, 25th, 28th. 28th. Winds 
Catron a): Utb, 31st. 

RI11C1'1. A gradual. though allaht, fall1)revalled on tbe Mltsllllppl River 
throucbout tbe month with a mean stage allgbtly below the normal. Low 
and nearly etatlonary ata&ee pre•alled on all lntarlor r lnra. There wu 
CODatderable nuctuaUon on lbe MIAourl RIYer with a fallln& tendenCT 
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till the middle of the month ud a allpt r1tlnl tendeoey the remainder 
of the month. All rivers were frozen durln1 the entire month, with the 
Ice rane-ln& from t. foot to more than two feet In thlckne111. 
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()(llJIPARATI\T DATA POR TilE STAT.&-.IAr>I!AR.\ 
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FEBRUARY 

Uniformly mild winter weather prevailed durlntr February throu1hout 
the State and tho month wu decidedly the warmest of the three winter 
monthe. Tbe mean tempeJ1lture tor tbe state, 28.4 •, Ia the bl&heet, wttb 
tbe exception ot 1915 and 1921, ln the history ot the Stata tor February. 
Tbere were no prolonged cold epellr and the temperature wu below 
normal only three brief perlodr, the first at the beclnnlnc of tht month, 
the second on the 16th &Jtd lnh, and the last &Jtd longest period ot three 
days, at the end of the month. Zero weather occurred on one or more 
daya throughout the northern dlvl alon &Jtd mott ot the central dlvlaloo, 
but zero wu reached on a alocle day ln about one-fourth ot the aoothem 
dlrlalon. 

The precipitation wu very unennly cllatrlbuted, and while the anrqe 
for tbe State .,.. .. allchtly more than two-thlrcla ot the nol'lD&l, there 'II'U 
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a decided detlclency In about 86 per cent of the State a nd small areas 
In the extreme aoutbeaatern and extreme aouth.,·eatern pOr.lona bad U· 

~•N that amounted to more than one Inch. In about one-third of the 
Stale, mostly In the central dl•lslon, the precipitation amounted to leas 
than half ap Inch. At a number of etallons In the north·central section 
the precipitation was nearly all snow, but over the reat of the State rain 
predominated a nd at aeveral atatlona In the aouthweatern portion It was 
all rain. The hPavi('St snowfall was 12.0 Inches and the tall exceeded 
6.0 Inches over only about one-tenth of the State. The heaviest lndl•ldual 
fall of snow wu 6.0 Inches, but there were only a few stations that had 
Individual falla or 4.0 lnchea or more. There was very little drifting and 
railroads were not hampered In any way by snow or adnrae weather 
conditions. Highways remained open aa to eno"' drltuo but thawing 
made dirt roada almost lmpaaoable during most of the tlrat half of tbe 
month, after which there wu a decided Improvement and at the end 
of tbe month roads were In unusually good condition except In amall 
areae where the r alnrall wu bea•lest. 

Conditions were favorable for outdoor work but the frost bad not lett 
the ground autrlcleotl)' to permit plowing except amall areae In the 
southern portion or the State, where It wna too wet. There was too little 
molature In a wid e belt running east and we8t acrose the State and many 
tl~ldl In this area were belllnnlng to show the need of rain. 

Trmp~rat11rt. The mean temperature for the State, u shown by the 
records of 99 elations, waa 28.4•, or 5.8• higher than the normal. By 
dlvl~lene, approximately three tiers or counti es to the division, the means 
were as tollowa: Northern, 24.4° , or 6.3 • higher than the normal; Ceo· 
tral, 28.7°, or 6.8• higher than the normal; Southern, 12.2•. or 6.4• higher 
than the normal. The blgheet monthly mean waa 33.8•. at Burlington 
and C'entenlllo, and the loweat waa 21.6•, at Estherville. The highest 
temperature reported was 66°, at Perry 011 the 6th, and the lowest was 
-16• at Rock R4plde, Sanborn and Spencer on the Zd. The temperature 
ranee tor the State wu 32•. 
PreclpllaUo~ The avera&e preclpltatlon for the State, u abo .. •o by 

the records of 103 stations, was 0.82 loeb, or 0.38 Inch leu than the 
normal. By divisions, the averages were 83 followe: Northern, 0.68 
Inch, or 0.48 Inch I..,. than th e normal; Central, 0.85 Inch , or 0.61 loch 
leo~~ than the normal; Southern, 1.%4 lnchu, or 0.05 Inch leea than tbe 
normal. The CN&test amount, 3.$9 lnehea, occurred at Burllng1.oo, and 
tbe least, a traoo occurred at Creston and Cumborland. The greatest 
amount In 2( consecutive hours, 1.96 Inches, occurred at Glenwood on 
the Z2d-23d. 

Bnotefall. The averap enowtall for the State wae t.6 lncbea, or 4.8 
luchea leae lbao the normal. The aYerage for Febru&r)' bae been 1-
but once In the bletory of tho State. In about onG-thlrd of tbe State, 
In the central and southern diY\slona, the total enowfaU wu 1- than 
one loeb and a large number or atatlooa In the IOUlb'lfestsro portion 
reported Ollly a trace. A fer atatlona In the northern diYilllon bad a 
aDow ClOYer the enUre mootb, but o•er more than halt of the Stat& tbe 
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range was from a alncle day to a week. while In aenral counties In the 
aoutbwe..tern portJon there was uo anow on tbe ground at any time. 
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·~·e.- norm all tffettl\'1 Juoe 1, llt.!l. 

Rltera. The MIIISiulppl r011e aradually till about the middle or Ute 
month and lb~reatter Utere waa a aeoeral ralllnc tendency Ull Ule end 
or tbe month, though Ulere wu contlderable 6uctuatloo due to le• eondl· 
tiona. There were breaks In the Ice In lbe UPiler r~aeltea but II eon· 
llnued [r01Nl aenerally thouCb the tblckoell8 of tho lee dlmlnlsl1cd creatly 
as tbe ruontb progressed. The backwater from tbe Keokuk dam waa tree 
of Ice durloa tbc greater portion or lbe month but It froze agaln durlnc 
tbe cold apell at the end or the month. There wu a cradual r!Jie In tbe 
~llaourl River Ull tbe latttr part or the tblrd we.k, with eonelderable 
lluctuaUon, and a fall durin& tbe reel of tbe monUt. Tbe Ice wu reduced 
materially clurln& lbe mootb and no meoaelnc aor&ee were produced. 
Low staaee prevailed on all Interior rivers wltb very alight cb&nses and 
moat or tba streams In tbo southern bait or the State weN> t ree of Ice 
durin& moat of t bt month. 
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ll~cellotteou Phetto,..ena. Fop: 3d, 4th. 5th. 6th, 7th. Stb, 9th, HUt. 
ZOth, 21st. 22d, 23d. 24th. Hall : 22d. Hal011 (lunar and solar): 3d, 
4th. 6tb. 7th. 12th, 16th, 18tb. 19Ut, 36th. 27Ut. Haze: 20th. Parhella: 
%6th. 27th. Sleet: lat. 3d, BUt. 9th. lOth, HUt. Tbunderttorms: 8th. 
9tb. %0th. Ual. 22d, %3d. Winds (hl&b): Stb, 9tb, lOth. 18th. 20UJ. IIStb , 
%6th, 28tb. 
T~e WittUr of 19l4-t925. The mean temperature tor tbe Utree winter 

months was 21.1•, wltlcb Is 0.0• lower than tbe normal. tor Ule State. 
and 3.3" lower than the mean or 1928·1924. The winter was the coldest 
alnce Ute winter of 1919·1920, wblcb bad a mean temperature of 18.6". 
The blgbest temperature reported woa 66", at Pe rry on F ebruary 6. and 
tbe lowest wu -as•. at Wubta, on Deeember 28. 

Tbe uera&e monthly predpltatlon for the State wu 1.00 !neb, and the 
anr~~te total preelpltatlon wu S.Ol Inches, or 0.41 loch le6S Ulan the 
normal. The overage total snowfall wu 14.!1 lncbu, or 5.6 Inches Ieee 
than the normal. 

The average number or days with 0.01 Inch or more or precipitation 
waa 15, or 1 len than the winter or 1923-1924. The average number or 
clear days waa 40, partly cloudy 20, and cloudy 30, as compared wltb 
46 clear days. IS partly cloudy days and !7 cloudy days durlll&' tbe 
winter or lt23·1124. 

MARCH 

Aside from a cold spell on the let and 2d. and another at the end or 
the seeond week and the beginning or the third week, unusually mild 
weaUter prevailed throughout the month. Utousb the mean temperature 
baa been excefded nve times In March. Zero temperature• were reached 
on Ute 1st. !d. and 15th. beln• aeneral over most or the Stale on the 
u and over a large area on the 16th, but zero waa reached In none or 
the counties bordering the Missouri River except Lyon. This Is the 
third consecutl•e month with an excess In temperature. The averago 
dally excess alnce January 1 Ia 4.0 degrees. Thla caused all treea to 
make rapid advances and at the cod or tile month fruit buds were about 
two week8 ahead or Jut year. 

The preelpltatlon wu deeldedly ~low Ute normal, only two atatlona 
having an ex-. This wu alto the Ullrd consecull<re monUJ with 
d~ftelent precipitation, and tbe total tor the threo montha, 2.15 lnchee. 
waa the leut In the history of the State for o. almllar period. The 
n~arest approach to this amount waa 2.17 Inches In 1895. Precipitation 
was well dletrlbuted throughout the month but cenorally too J111hl to 
p~netrate the aoll, except In the atorm oC the 13th, and most of tbe 
mo!Jiture waa loat by enporatlon. 

Conditions ... ue unusually tuorable tor all rann work. Frost ltrt 
tbe ground murb Hrller than uaual. and the prcpar&tlon or the soli and 
eeedlng oats and spring wheat proJToaaed wltb practically no Interruption 
during tbe lllat half oC the month. to a atage much abead or the avera&t. 
Wblle conditions were favorable tor ra.rm work, the ceDeral lack of 
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preclpllallon In connection wltb tbe large number or wlndy daya and 
the abnormally low bumldlty was InJuriously affecting cerlaln kind& of 
vegetation. In locallllea the dry 11011 drifted and covered up eorue winter 
wheat, and In other llelds the aoll blew away rrom the roota 

A number or small streama were completely dry and an anuauallr 
large number or wells were falling that ne~er before had Called In tbe 
spring. Tbe BOll waa so dry In m011t or the State tbat most or tbe oau 
aeeded had made no advance toward germination, and grasses appeared 
dormant. Truck gardeners reported tllat hardy plants that bad been 
tran.Cerrt•d to netds were Jx>comlng yellow where lrrlgatloo waa not 
practiced. rtulldlng operation• progreased with very little Interruption 
and hlghwayo were In unusually good condition, except for a brier periOd 
following tht• torm of tbe lith, when dirt and gruel roads beeame aort. 

T~"'"' talltrr. The mean temperature for the StaLe, u ebown by the 
recorda or 101 stations, waa 40.1°, or 5.4 • higher than the normal. By 
divisions. upproxlmately three tiers of counttee to tho dlvtslon, the meana 
were as rollowo: Northern, 37.6', or 5.&• higher than the normal; Cen. 
tral, 40.~·. or ut• higher than the normal; Southern, 42.4', or 6.6• higher 
than the normal. The hlgheat monthly mean waa H.•• at Ottumwa, and 
the loweat waa 34.3•, at Estherville. Tbe btsbell tempe;'tlture reported 
waa 82 1\t Thurman on the %2d, and at Oleo'O'OOd and Little Sioux on the 
23d, and tho loweet was -e• at Cedar Rapids, Williamsburg and Poatvllle 
on tho 2d and at Fayette on the 16th. The temperature range ror the 
State wos ss•. 

PredJJflailon. The nv(llrua:P prPclpltatlon for &.ho State. AG ehown by 
the rt•orda of 106 stations, waa 0.93 Inch, or 0.82 Inch less than the 
normal By dl~lalona, tbe averaae• were Ill! follows: Northern. 0.68 
Inch, or 0.~8 I ncb less than tho normal; Central, 0.90 loeb, or O.U loeb 
le•s than the normal; Southern, 1.20 Inches, or 0 68 loeb I~ than the 
normal. Tho greatest amount, 2.34 lnchea, occurred at Thurman, and 
the least, 010 Inch, occurred at Harlan. The greatest amount In 21 
consecutive hour•. 1.60 lnchea occurred at Creston on the 13th. 

Snowfall. The overage sno" fall ror the State was 2.9 lncbea, or 2 4 
lotbee lea• than the normal. The greatest amount, 7.G locllea occurred 
at HumlJOldt and Iowa Fat~ and the least waa a trace at Bonaparte, 
C'ornlnlt, Cumbtrlaod, Fa.lrfteld, Fairport, Keoaauqua, ~fonroe, Ottumwa, 
Stockport, Wa•hlnKtoo and Winterset. 

JffS("f IIUO('(IIU l'henomena. Bird a (migration or): Boone, red wln&ed 
black blrdo, duckij, robins und kildeer, 6th; wild geese, 13th; blue blrda, 
14th, pho~oo. lDth; rox st)8rrow, aong sparrow, 21st; blue heron, cbowlng, 
klogftsher. 3111. Corydon, robloa, Hb. Earlham, roblna, 6tb. Jetl'er110n, 
robin•, Gtb. O•kaloosa, ducke, 6th; meadow larka, lllb. Dual ltorm: 
26th. Fog: 8th, 9th, 17th, 19th, 22d, 24th, 25th. Hall: !3d. Hal011 
(lunar and aolar): 1st, 2d, Sd, 5lb, 9th, 11th, 12th, 15th, 16tb, 17tb, 
18th, 20tb, 218t, Ud. Hole: 18th, !3rd. Parbella. lat. Sleet: Sd, ~lb. 
13th, 14th, l8tb, Thunderstorms: 9th, 13th, 22d, !3d, 24tb, 31et. Wind 
(blgb): lat. 3d, 5tb, lOth, 13th, 15th , 16tb, 20th , 21s t, 23d, 24th, !6tb 
26th, 27th, 28th. 
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Rlt!ert. Low atacea prevailed on the lll6sl118lppl rlv~r wltb a sllgbt 
rail during the ftrat week and a grndual rise thereafter till near the end 
or tbe month. The Ice began bN!.Iklng nt tbe end or tbe Brat week but 
there was alii! aome lee In tbe upper course as lata aa tbe 20th. Low 
ata&es also prevai!Pd on all Interior rivers wltb con•ldernble Huetuatlon 
during the Orat .. -~k due to Ice after v.hlch there waa a slow rlee till 
the latter part or the month. Moderate stages pre.alled on the Mluourl 
River wltb tbe blgheat stagea during the llrat week and a general fall· 
tng tendency prevailed the rest or the month. Tbe leo mo••ed out of al l 
atreama wltb very lltUe damage. 

ISfoux C1117. •Dfll Jlolnfl. 11.«11 mf.an tlmt. tAod othtr dattl 
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APRIL 
Unuaually mild weather prevailed practically the entire montb, aod 

with the .. ..,ptlon of April, 1915, thla was the warmest April of record. 
From the 1st to the 26th the temperature was contiDuoUAIIY abon oormal 
ex..,pt on an oceaslonal day, ID eeattered porlloM of the State. AD 
unusual feature was t.be fact that at a number ot stations the temperatur• 
did not reach the fre<!z!Dg point, and there waa no damage or coMequence 
from troet. The month eloeed with a decided change to colder . Allotller 
unusual feature was the remarkably hfgb mlnlmum temperature on the 
night o! the 21at·22d, whloh seemed more like a July nf.Cbt. and tbt 
minimum on the morning of the !!d did not co below 10• at MTeral 
otatlons In the weetern portion or the State. Tbe mlld weather eaooed 
all vegetation to advance far beyond the average for the .....,... :rrult 
blouomed In eome parts or the State nearl1 three weeu ahead or tbe 
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awera.ae date. u_nder Ideal conditions. Strawbe"t" were d&m&led some
what bT Crot1t at tho end or the month, but moat tl'66 Crull eoeaped Injury. 
Trudt gardeners aenerally dlarecarded caution and planted a tarse acn
age of tomatoes, aweeL torn and bun•. Many ftelda of aweet coral in· 
tended for early market •·ere more tba.n alx tnchee bl&b at the end of 
the month. Tbe weather wao Ideal lor a.ll !arm worlt. The p,..parallon 
or the soli Cor corn wu pushed and there wu conolderable plantlug In 
the aoulllern half o! the State, but In a amall area in the aoutbeast the 
work wu Interrupted by too much rain. Tbe temperature d(!partur• 
we-re reo1arkably untform. 

Though precipitation averaged only 0.79 lnoh below norn>al, the aroater 
portion or the State bad leu tbnn halt the normal, the ave.raae beiD.I 
brought up by an exee• tu the e.outbeaat and IOuth-.eentral aecllona. 
The continued rain shortage In mucb ot tho State caused amall ttreams 
and wells to continue to so dry and crops In large are.u were badly 
In need or rain. Since the present dry period "'t In there baa been but 
one month, De<:emoor, 1924, that has bad more than the normal preclplta· 
Uoo. The deReteocy atnce tut September now a;wount.e to more tha.n 
tlve toebes. There waa very llt.tle ratn durin& the nrat 'tfl'(!ek; tbereattor 
rainfall occurred at treQueot lntervata but generally lneutrtcleot to pen
etrate the toll. Hall occurred on a large number of dayl, but h waa not 
o! a damaging nature except on the 18th, 20th, and 21ot. The moat 
Mvere storm OQCurred on the 18th tn a atrlp runnln& fr'Om Humboldt 
and Wright countlea nortl•eastward to Wlnneablek, Howard, and Mitchell 
cou.utles. Tbe daroa.ge consisted mainlY of broken wtndowa, punctured 
roots, and some dam.n,e to fruit buds. Stones were noted at many plaoea 
u large as ben'e eggs. A JeBS etwere atorn\ aiBO oceurred oter much 
or this area on the 20th and 21at; and on Lhe %Ill a loeal storm occurr~ 
In Appanooae county. Tbe80 atorme were accompaated by eonalderable 
wfnd wbleh wrecked a number of barn• and 1floa. Lllblntog wa1 HVare 
In tocalttlea. In DubuQue county a team of two mulea and two horaea 
were killed, but tbe driver ""cat>ed wllhout belna stunned; In !Ae count1 
lllhtnlnc struck a barn. eaualng It to burn with all lUI oontsnt., lncludlnr 
tour borsca. 

Roacl4 were Ia generally good condition, except In the eoutheut por
tion. throughout the month, and all ouc..tde oceupaUona were carried on 
w1th very little Interruption. 

Te .. peroltlre. Tbe mean leml)erature Cor the Stale, aa ahown by tho 
reeords o! 102 atatlona, was 64.6", or u • hl1ber than tha normal. By 
diT1slono, approxlmateiJ three t.tera o! coUJ>lletl to the division, the moans 
were aa tollowa: Northern. 54.&•, or 1.1• bl&ber than the normal: Ctn· 
tral, 68.1 •, or 7.6• higher than the normal: Southern. 5&.1•, or 7.1 • b~ber 
tbao tbe normal. The bigbeat monthly me.ao was 60.!•, at Tburrnan, and 
tbe lowest wu 62.$• , at ()Age. The hl&beet temperature reported waa 
85• , at Waterloo. on the %3d, and the to•eat ••• 21•, at. Poettllle. oo the 
5th. Tbe temperature range tor tbe Slate wae 74 •. 

Preclptlotlon. Tbo aver•1• pnclpltatlon Cor the Stale, u thowu by 
tbe ~rds or 105 statlona. wu !.20 IDeheo, or O.U Inch 1- thaD the 
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normal. By diYlslona the a•era.see were aa tollowa: Northern, 1 71 
lnehM, or 1.01 Inches leb than the normal; Central , !.12 Inches, or 0.81 
ln<·h lesa than tbl' normal; Southern, 2.71 lnchn, or 0.47 Inch 1- tbaa 
tbf! normal. The sreatel!t amou.ot, 5.34 lnehea, occurr ed at Centerville. 
and the leaot, 0 71 Inch, OC<;urred at Alllaon Tbe greateat amount ln 
any %4 con•ecutlve hours, 2.31 Inch~. occurred at Fairfield, on the 24tb 

Nnoor tall. Tho ""'erage snow tall ror th e State was a traoe, this year 
belna the firth year In the history or the State'a weather tllat the April 
AYeral(o haa 11\oen le88 than 0.1 Inch. The normal tor the state Ia 1.8 
Inches. Only three station•, Belmond, Spencer and Davenport, r eported 
more than o. trlice and about tbrce-rourths or the Stations r epOrted no 
anow wht•tover. 

lllf•l'tllantou• Pll.enomena. Fog: 9th, 18th. Frost (llgbt): Iat, 2d, 
8<1. 6th, 8th, ll>th. 16th, 27th, 28th, t hh. 30th; (heavy): 6th, 16th, 27th, 
28th , 30th: (killing): 2d, 3d, 6th, 6th, 16th, 16th, 29th, 30th. Hall: 7th, 
14th, ISth, ltth, 20th, :II~t. 22d, 24tb, 26th, S?tb, !8tb, 29th. Halos (lu.oar 
and IWIM): l at. !d, 3d, 4lb, 7th, 16th, 18th, 21at, %3d, 26th, 28tb. Hue: 
4th, lltb, 22d. Ralnbov.: s: 13th, 23d, ~6th. Sleet: lttb, !9tb. Tbu.oder
•torma: 7th, 8th, 9th, 13th, Htb, 16th, 18th, 19th, !Oth, !!.et, !2d, Ud, 
24th, 26th, Z6tb, 28th. Wlnde (bleb): 3d, 6th, 14th, 18th, !Otb, 21at; 
Z:d, 23d, 2Gth, 29th. 

Hlvrr1. Low atages prevailed on th o Mlaslulppl and all Interior rlvere. 
1'he hll{hP~t atagea prevailed durlne the lll'l!t WpCk nrter wbleb there wu 
a rradu111 rail on the Interior riven but a moderate rise occurred on tbe 
Ml,..llllppl !luring the third an~ rourtb weeks. Moderate stogea pre
vnllod on tho Mla•ourl Rh-er with n ruther sharp rise during the nrst 
WU<•k, the total rl•e amounting to more than 6.0 teet and a rise In a 
lln(lft dny or more than 2.6 reet Arter the tlrst week there was a grad
ual ran UrPpt a sllsht rll!<' occurred tlurlnr the latter part or the third 
W~4'k. 
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MAY 

The month waa characterized by ·ATeat extremes and numoroua audden 
changes In temperature. Whllo n~ltber the maximum nor lbe minimum 
equaled the record ror the State tor May, a great many station• In the 
northern and central divisions rcport.ed the blgbest record tor May and 
the low tempcrature11 that oecurrccl during the last week of May were 
the lowest ever recorded eo late In the aeaeon. Following the abnormally 
high temperature on the 22d. cx:curred the most remarkable drop that 
e•er occurred In the State, except In wlnt.er. The greateat drop of 78• 
occurred at Webster City, tailing rrom a maximum or 102• on the after
noon or the 2%d, to 26• on tbe morning or the 25th, a period ot about 
10 houra. Over a large area In tbe northeastern POrtion or the State 
tbe drop amounted to more than so• to a period or 36 houra, thua wltbln 
this abort period the bleb and low record tor thu aeeUoa ot the State 
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11U broken. Froat of Y&I71D& degreea occurred whb uoU6aal frequency 
till tbe tnb, c:autlnl nvere dam~e to all ve1etatloo tuacel)Uble to rroet 
damage. Some truck crol)l were completely dutroyed, tbe dam~e belo1 
particularly heavy to tomato plants and beana. After tbe ftret klllln& 
troat occurred many truck gardeners replanted alter eacb kllllng !roll, 
10 that In aomc parte of the State the toronto crop wa.s wiped out Cor 
the tblrd time. One fteld of 1.600 acree bad 700 acrea kllled at Muscatine. 
The lou wu heavy In all eectlons or tbe State and there wu rear that 
there ,..ould not ~ autrlclent plants to replace thon killed. The lroat 
~rloualy Injured all fruit. Grapes were generally killed earlr In the 
month but tbey ba<l recovered and were putting out the !eeOod aboota 
when the bard !re('&e of tbe 25tb again killed them In a large pOrtion 
ot tbe State. Strawberrlea -..•ent tbrougb almoat the same advefllltleoa aa 
grapes and In portlone or the State tbey will be almost a total !allure 
Blackberries and raepberrlca also sulfercd from the troat. 

Alao, tbls wae the Gth consecutive month that the precipitation baa 
b~n below normal, b~lng the drleet lllay or record Tbe deficiency waa 
the greateet of record Cor any month. and the ft>'e-montb period Ia the 
drle.t of all elmllar perlode or re~rd. The total for Ute last ftye montb 
liu been 5.$1 lnchel u compared to a normal of II 63 lncl1ee. An un· 
uaual feature In connPctlon wltb the lack of rain Ia that last May waa 
the second driest May, with a total of 0.55 loeb more than thla month 
The month wu favorable lor all outdoor work but detrimental to prac
tically all crops. 

Corn planting wna completed and much of tho early planted wae cut 
10 the ground by troet. but It generally made a good recovery. In some 
of the drier aectlone the soli waa too dry Cor the corn to germinate, but 
ootwltbetaodloa the aen~rally untuorable condltlona there wu only a 
email per eeot or replanting necessary, and the general condition wu 
better than a rear aao. and compared favorably wltb the normal con· 
dillon at the end or May. Wheat, oate, and gra .. ea were aiJected by tbe 
dry v.eather. In eomo eectlooa or tbe State winter wbeat waa InJured 
boyond rc~very; oat nelcle were heading that were not over elx lnchel 
hlall: meadows were making no growth; paaturoa woro burned brown; 
11nd cattle In 8Cctlone or the Stnte \\lere being arazed afong roadeldea. 
The extremely dry conditione In connection with the etroag wlode on 
numeroue daye caueed tbe aoll to drln and cover up arowlng crope and 
othl'r ftelds had the soli blown awar from t he rooll. The protracted dry 
,..l':lther eauu•d a rurtbtr drrloa up or small atreame and •ella, oec ... l· 
tatlog tbe baulln& of water. Tbere weNt very few ltorms of a damaclna 
nature. tbou&b a rath~r enere ball storm, ranttloa from 6 to 10 mil• 
wide, and !rom 10 to 16 mllee long, occurred In the Ylclnlty or Sioux 
City. Tbe ball accompanied a heavy downt>Our that ftooded oumeroue 
baaementa and rauaed the collapse or 11 bull(llnr under conetrucllon. 
Greenhouse~ also eulfered !rom the ball. The atorm caused a loee of 
about SSO,OOO. 

Tbo unusual Ceatur• or tbe mootb aNt well let forth In tbe follow!~ 
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brl•f not• by tbe Olficl&l In Cbarae or the Weather Bur•u Olrlce In 
Dobuqn•. wbere one of tbe lonaeet recorda lo tbe State Ia avallable: 

-Dotb the bl&h and low temperature records for the aeuoo or tbe year 
were broken within a two-day period; mean dally raoae lor tbe month 
set a new record: precipitation "a.e the lowest oC record lor tbree-quar· 
tere of t. century: snowfall occurred the latest of re~rd: aunshlne lbe 
areatt'lt tor any ~lay of record: river stage equaled tho previous low 
record tor May: low record or thunderstorms also eQualed.'' 

T~"'ptrnt•rt. The mean temperature ror the State, u abown by lbe 
re<ord or 104 atatlona. -..u 67.8 , or %.4" lowu than tho normal. By 
dl•lalone. approximately three tlera or counties to tbe dt•lalon, tbe me3DI 

.,.ere u tollo"11: Northern. 56.4 , or %.% " lower than the normal; Cen· 
tral, 67.9• , or 2.5" lower lban tbe normal; Southern, 69.0•, or 2.6" lower 
than tho normal. The hlgbcat monthly mean was 61.2• , at Thurman, and 
tile low~t was 54.2'. at ~corl\b. The hlrbest temperature reported wu 
102 , at Cf'dar Rapids and Webster City, on tbe 22d, and tho lowest was 
20•. at :Otlllord, oo tbe 17th. Tho temperatdre ran1e lor the State wu 
8% • Thle ranae has never bot•o uceeded In May, and only once, In 1907, 
bu It bl'cn equaled. 

Prt• tpllotl011. The averaae prt'Cipltalloo Cor tbe State, u shown by 
the "'tordl of 108 !tallona, w11a 1.16 lncbee, or US locbea 1.,.. lban the 
normal. By dh'lsloos the averaaeoa were aa ronowa: Northern, Lll 
tnebec. or 3.48 Inches let'~ tban the normal; Central, 1.18 lncbee, or 3.43 
lncbu l"•• than the normal: Southern, 1.18 lncbea, or 8.H Inches leas 
than the normal. The greatest omount, 2.62 lnchea, occurred at Fayette, 
nnd tho lea.st, 0.30 tncb, occurred at Mlltord and Sioux C~nter. The 
areateat amount In any 24 consecutive hours, 1.68 lncheoa, occurred at 
Mt. PleUIWnt on tbe 30th. 
~ •• owfoll. Llgbt snow 6urrle. occurred In each or the tbriH! divisions 

but It did not exceed a trace at a aiD&Ie station, the snowfall tbat oc
curred on tbe 24tb over the aortheutera t>OrUon or the State Ia tbe lateat 
that enow bas occurred In the laat 41 years. 

Mflt'cl/ontoul Phenomcno. Fog: 7th, 8th, lOth, 18th, 18th, 28th. Froet 
Northern Olvlalon, Killin(: 2d, 5th, Gth, 7th, 8th, 9th, lith, 16th, 17th. 
18th, 26th, 26th; Heavy: 2d, 6th, 7th, 8th, 16th. 17th, 26th; Ll&ht: let, 
2d, 4th, 5th, 7th, Stb, lOth, lith, 12th, 18tb; Central Dlvleloo, Killing: 
let, 2d, 6th, 8tb, 7th, 8th, 11th, 16th, 25th; Heavy: 2d, 5th, 8th, 7tb, 
17tb, 25tb; Ll&hl: lit, 2d, 5tb, 6th, 7th, 11th, Utb, 17tb; Southern DIYI· 
alon, Klllln1: let, 2d, 6th, 7tb, lltb, 25th; Heavy: tat, !d, 5th, 6tb, 
itb. 11th, 17tb; Ll&ht: lat. td, 5th. 6tb, 7tb, lZtb, 18th, 26th, !7tb, 
liall: 3d, 6tb, 19th, 20tb. Haloa: 2d, 4tb, 6th. 7th, 17th, 2Stb, 28th. 
Haze: Zlat. Parhella: lit. Sleet: 6th, ?lb. Thunderetorme: 3d, 
Hb, 6th, 6th, 8th, 16th, 16th, 19th, 20th, 22d, 24th, 27tb, 30th, Uat. WIDdl 
(hl&hl: Bd, 16th, 22d, 23d, 24th, 30th, Slat. 

Rfvt·r~. Unusually low etaae• prevailed on the Mlulaalppl and all In· 
terlor rivera. There waa a gradual though slow ran tho entire month, 
and almoot without exception, the blgbeet etaaea occurred on the llret 
or the month and tbe loweat elalea on tbe IUL Tbe loweat elalea tor 
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tile mootll of May were elth~r equalled or exeteded along the entire 
ttorder of tile State oo tbe "IMiulppl. Remarkably uniform modera" 
etace• prevaUed on the Ml .. ourl River. Tbe range at Omalla waa leet 
than one toot from the let to the 25tb, Inclusive, and at Sioux City, trom 
tho let to the 27th, Inclusive. A moderate rlao occurred during tbe lut 
1181! or tbe last week alon~t the entire course bordering the Stele. 

•f>ubuQUf. tOmeha. \SIO'ax: Olt1. tLoul mean thn•. tAofl othtr dattt. 
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"l"tw IKII'l•Jale tffe«lve June 1. 1924. 

JUNE 

The principal feature o! tbe weather during June wae tbe breaking o! 
the peralatent droutb tllat hu prevailed tllrougbout the prevloue montlla 
of tbe yfar. Tbe average precipitation for the State exceeded the total 
for tile prfeedlng live mootha by more tbao one loeb, ancl aeveral etatlooa 
reported amounts tllat exceeded the total for eight mootbe preceding. 
AI. b u•ual during period.& o! b~avy rainfall, there were the accompanying 
deatructl1't elements, Including ball, aevero electrical etorma, damaglog 
stralaht wlndt, tornadoes, and ftoodt. Minor toroadoet were reported 
at aeveral placea on the ut, but on tho nrternoon or tbo 2d a large a rea 
In tho western part of t he State reaching eastward to Greene county 
reported unusual tor nadlc activity. Tbe damage wu eepeclally heavy 
In portion• of Woodbury, Harrla.on, Pottawattamle, Shelby, l'lllllt, Mont
romery, Cut, and Adair counllee on the 2d, oonaletlna of maoy wparate 
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tornadoes advancing In the aame general direction. Small villages were 
almost completely deotroyed and the pub of destruction at a point near 
the line of llarrlaon and Pott&wattamle oounUea •aa nearly ave mllea 
wide. Much or the area waa apln • lilted by a eerlee or tornadoet on 
the afternoon of the Sd. One Joeallt1 In the wes~ntral POrtl~o of the 
State waa Yltlted by three dlallnct tornadoes, two being wlthln a. abort 
period on the afternoon or the 2d. On tho afternoon or the 11th tornadoes 
developed over a Jarao area from Franklin and Cerro Oordo counllee 
eutward to Fayette county, wblcb Injured many people, deatrored farm 
bulldlop, and dama&ed eropa. ~lore detalla or th- tornadoes will be 
publlabed nen montb. Tb~re Ia not aurrtclent time to carefully ooru~lder 
and arranaa the data for tbla rePOrt. DcetrucU•e ball occurred o•er 
limited arona In the soutbwe~~tern countlea, portions ot Woodbury coun. 
ty, and from Calhoun and Pocabontaa counties northeaatward to Wino• 
ahlek county. The fall waa eapeelally hta•Y In localltlee. In lbe aouth· 
ern portion of Jo'Joyd county, a su·eam that Ia normally dry ro.e to a 
belgbt of ZO feet and waa OYer 100 yarda "' Ide. Reeldeota In tbt dl-trkt 
rePOrted the full of ball on the level to be from two to four locbee 
deep. A picture was taken or the hall llt a turn In a creek known 
!WI "Bloody nun'" where the hall bad collected, and ll showed a bank 
trom two to rour teat deep that covered one and one-halt aerea. At the 
time the picture wu taken, the day following the storm, there ware allll 
atooea to be seen that were tuo lnebee In diameter. Th"' damage from 
ball amounted to proba.bly more than $250.000 and from atralgbt wind• 
and tornadoes to an amount exceeding $800,000. 

Tbe temperature averaaed allghtly above normal, being greatest In 
tbe aouthern dlvllllon. There were no pnloda of optJre<s!Ye:y warm 
weather, and the lluctuatlona were fN!Quent beginning 11•lth the moat pro
tracted warm period durlnl the lll'lll w~k and terminating wttb the 
cooleat period or the month during tho lut week. All crope were greatly 
benetltcd. Corn made unusual growth and the straw of small &rain 
lenathened conaldsrably, ao that mucb thllt seemed too ahort t o harvu1 
will be pthered In the uoual manner Paatures that ware bare In the 
beatnolna or tbe month were aooo re•tved and minor erope reaPOndecl 
Quickly to the favorable crowing conditione. The ralna came ao late 
that bay will not make more than half a crop. 

As oractlcally all tbe tlood damage occurred In t.bo northeutern por· 
lion or the &tale, a complete rePOrt Ia furnlahed by the oficl&l tn 
charse or tbe Dubuque atatlon appee,.. elaewbere In this report. 

Tempenatwrl'. Tbe mean temperature for tbe Slate, aa shown by the 
recorda of 101 atatlons, waa 70.4 •, or 1.1• bl&ber than the normal. By 
dtvlslona, al)l>roxtmataly three Uere of eounllea to tbe dlvlalon, the 
meana wera aa tollowa: Northern. 88.4•, or 0.4• hlaher than the nonnal: 
Central, 70 s•. or 1.z• blatler than the nortnal; So~athti'"D, ns•, 1.7• 
blghtr then the normal. The hl&heet monthly maan wu 74.S•, at 
Keokuk. and the loweat waa G&.o•, at Poat~lle. The hllheat t~JDtH)ra· 
ture·reoorded was 98• at Glenwood, Little Sioux and Perry on tbe 20th. 
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and the lowest waa 38•, at l\lllford on tho 9th. The temperature ranee 
ror the Stote was so•. 

J>reeipltollo,.. The average precipitation for the State, as shown by 
the recorda or 107 alation•, was 6.64 Inches. or Z.ll Inches greater than 
tbe normal. By dlvlalonl, the aver~etl "ere as follows: Northern. 7.20 
lncbes, or 2.69 Inches greater than tbo normal; Central, 5.77 l.nches, or 
1.31 lncbe• greater than the normal; Soulbern, 6.69 Inches, or 2.45 lncthea 
greater than the normal. The highest amount, 13.30 Inches occurred 
at Oel•eln, and the leout, 1.99 lnebea, occurred at lolarahalltown. Th• 
greateet amount In 24 con~ecull•e hou,.., 6.50 loebea, occurred at Oel· 
weto, on the loth. 

Jlilt"dlancou Phenomena. Fog. 15th. 22d. Hall: let, 2d, 3d, 4th. 
6th, lOth, lltb, 12th, 13tb, Htb, 16tb, 2181, 22d, 23d, 24th, 27th, 28th. 
Halos (lunar and solar): 15th, 17th. Light frost: 28th, (I station). 
Thunde,..tonna: All datea except 5th. 8th, 9tb. 20th, 30th. Tornadoea . 
tst, 2d, 3d, 4th, 7th, 11th, 12th, 16th, 23d, 2Stb. Wlnda (dam.tglna): lit, 
!d, 4tb, lith, 12th, 14th. 

River•. Rather tow atal(eB prevailed on the Ml&~laalppl River llll 
the tatter part or tho 2d week, the hNtvy rnln11 that oc~urred durtnr 
the ftrat wetk having alfected the atag~a very little owlna to the 0,. 
vtouo dry weather. Durtna the rest of the month tbere were aeveral 
aharp rh•ea but no ftood conditione d_.eloped. There wu conalclerable 
ftuctuatlon on the Interior rivera fottowlna each period of heavy rain 
wttb aomo sharp rlsea, but there wa1 no tlood dnmare except In the 
northeutcrn portion ot tbe State. principally on tho Maquoketa and 
tributary Mtream&. (Set below.) Tbcre was a gradual rlae on the Mil· 
aourl River till Lbe 2d week with moatly railing atages therufter 
Crest <tacaa were belo•• the ftood a taco ancl the only damage "aa on 
tow lands In tbe lower course. 
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INTEN8Ji) RAINSTORM OF JUNl: 14-15, 1925, WITH ATTENDA:-IT 
FRESHETS IN NORTHEASTERN IOWA 

l)y II. Merrill \Vllla, Weather Bureau, DubuQue, Iowa 

A MriN of four heavy ralnatorma Ylalled northeaatern Iowa from 
June 11th to !4th, reeullln1 In Oooda Y.hl~b look a toll of ten lh• and 
eo.t In dama1ea to property. lncludlnJ lin atoclc, proallf'Ctl-re crop• 
hiJbwan and bride•. railway tn•ck&Jtt> and brld&t>a, and town prop
ertlee, a total of approximately $1.888,000. Thle dlecuulon baa to do 
mainly with the moat Intense of the tour etorma and It will be tabn 
up llrat. 

Ona of tha heaYINI doy, nJ)Oura In recent yea.ra at DubuQue O<~urre.J 
on the nt&ht of June 14·16, lt25, wben 1.16 Inch• of rain fell betw
the hour of 10 p. m. end 4 e. m. and a total of 8.19 Inches In tha 24 
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boura. Thla Is the rtreatest rainfall with a 24·hour period that hu been 
recorded at Dubuque In tbe month of June since 1874. exeeptln.J that 
of Jun~ 16, 1892, when 3.48 Inches tell; and Is the heonest sln11e rain· 
storm of any month elnce Octoher 4, 1919. "'hen 3.38 Inches were 
recorded 

Tho rain fell at an excessl•e rate trom 10:25 p. m. to 10:35 p. m. nnJ 
again from 1:00 n. 111. to 1:3i a.. m. Tbe great•t falls within ltmlled 
period were u folloY.a: 5 minutes, 0.32 Inch; 10 minutes, 0.48: 15 
mlnutea, 0.70; 30 mlnutlle. 1.18; 1 hour. 1.45; Z houra. 1.87. 

Tbe •torm wae accoml>&nled by brilliant lightning and conaldtrable 
thunder, the nashe~ of lightning being nlmoet lnoe~~aant throughout the 
storm. However, thoro was apparently very little damage cau1ed by 
tbe lightning. 

AI compared wllb tbe IMt previous rainstorm• of similar lnteDJIIty, 
namely thoRe of July 9, 1919 (3.87 Inch~). and October 4, 1919 (3.38 
tnchee), the tot.el duration of fall waR not greatly dlfterent, though 
the two previous storm• ocrurred during the day, while the recent one 
occurred nt night. Moreover, those of 1919 were much more Intense for 
a abort period of tim~ and were decidedly more destruetlvo to atreets 
and other property In Dubuque. AlHO, the storm of July 9, 1919, de
stroyed considerable property at Union Park and 00111 tbe llvH of flve 
pereona there and two In Dubuque In the two former inlltancea moat 
of tho lower flat sootlons ot tbe city were under "Iller, wbtlo only com 
paratlvely small areaa were Inundated In the re•·ent storm. Again 
'fl'hlle the storms ot 1919 were loCIIl In cbnracler. that of June IHb· 
Utll wu qnlte general over the mtljor J)Orllona of nortbea.tern Iowa. 
reauiLin& In ae•ere rre•bets In the alrnms west and north of Dubuque. 
Tbe rain caused a rlae of nearly 8.0 feet In the Mlaslaalppl at Dubuque, 
but that only brought the water up to a stage of 8.8 feet, though, a 
stage of 11.1 feet wu reached a week later due to aubtiequent 1torma. 

Many of the streame and river. of northeaatern lo'fl-a roae rapidly 
from the torrential ralna and left their banka In the upper reach• 
abollt 1 a. m and raced througb town• and rlcb bollom 1anda tor MY· 

eral houra causing damage approaching the two n1llllon dollar mark 
and roatlng the Uvea or eeven 110raon~. Tbe &'fC&teet losses In lingle 
localllllll were SllSt.elned by the tbreo towDll of Manchester, Dyornllle 
and C-..eade, though thou.,nde of acnMJ of corn and other CtoJ>ll were 
deatroytd In the lowlands alo~ the ttrea.ma. Innumerable blpway 
brldcee were wrecked or serloutly lwJl'llred, and rnllroads au1fered he&Y· 
lly. The flood waa cenerally oonaldered the m011t dlautroua In the hie
tory of the communities devastated, the water reacblnc one to tovera. 
feet hlaher than In 1896. Railroad aervlce on the llllnola Centrlll and 
Clllcaao·Oreat Western 'WU completely abandoned for days, the tralna 
btlnc diverted over other routes. 

The ~laqooket.e Rl-rer Cr.eabet wta the moat damaaln&, perbaJ)ll doe 
to Ita being the larcosl of tbe streams In Hood and aleo to Its pnHin& 
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directly throuah the thrH towne me11Uoned. Some or the det.aU. are 
II Yen below: 

MANCHESTER (0e1Bwarp County): One-third or the city under wa. 
tu, 10 teet deep In eome or the etreat.a; electricity cut olf; two deetbl 
and a number or InJuries; one lumber yard completely wiped out; heary 
dam&«e to atoeka In many bualn- houses; t"·o 10,000 ~lion oil tanks 
carried Into river; many bulldlnu moved Crom their fouodatlona and aome 
carried a•ay; .. umatf'd damAU within city, $%00,000. 

DYERS\'II..LE (Dubuque County): Entire "'ClOt end or town Includ
Ing 100 r•ldenees Inundated; water one ud one-half feel higher than 
In 18t6; llllnola CE>ntral and Great Weatern deJ)Otll tlooded Cor first Ume 
In bletory; a number or automobllea lifted and carried away; steel 
bridge 120 feet In lenatb carried tOO feet; garage• and other bulldiop 
carried away; three ~an of lumber loat; 60 head of boga nearby 
drowned; bualn.-, atO<'k ruined; eatlmated damage within city, $100,000. 

CASCADE (Dubuque County). Entire weat J)OrUon of town com~rls-
101 about 2G blneka under water reachlnJt almost to the second floor 
In many lnUAncea; walor 6 feet higher than that of 1896, the cre~lPst 
provlouAIY knnwn ftood In lbal vicinity; eeven rMidenOOll and store•. 
a number of olber bulldlnRa and one church completely demolished, 
bee Idea a dozen moro rcalt!encea that were damaged; many bu81ne!<s 
houses with alooka nooth•d: soveral atrel'l.a and sewers completely wuhed 
out; electricity cut olf; tiD excavation made by tbe raging torrents 
where a atr~~~ bart been, moll8urlnr from one hundred feet to one-half 
block wlrle, llevoral blocks long and nttecn to twenly·ftve feet deep, tho 
earth at thle point belna aand which the onrushing waters carried a 
quarter to holt milo and pre<>lpltBted In areal heaps; two deatba from 
drown1Jlg; by rnr tho are&tMt blow the town had r~lved from any 
eource; eetlmatcd damare, $160.000. 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD: About two miles of tract or road· 
bed waahed out between Dubuque and t.Ianchester; several bridge ,..,.. 
proacbea waabed out for lone atretche8 and 110me ae deeply as 16 feet: 
en«tne Cell par tly tbrourh brldae ~t or Manchester; no tra1Jl eerl'lce 
over the line betwHn Dy~ravllle and Maneheatn till 10 a. m. or June 
l tth. 

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD: Approximately 60 milee 
or roadbed betwuo Dubuque and Oelwein had to be rebuilt; 28 brld~:eo 
out; ot wbleh t were larae; aeveral atatlona d&Dllged; telegraph palee 
waahed away onr rraater part or line; automatic block aystem almoat 
e~~tlrely waahed out; no tralna over line tor practically two week8; 
aervlce u tar aa l)yenviUe reeumed June 27th, and tbroqh to Oel· 
weln on tba Utb. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.: A foes or 66 J)Oiee in 
Dubuque County; 175 lelepbon~a In city and 120 oute1de, out of aervlce 
till noon of June 16tb; country II nee reetored by the 20th; eatlmated 
lo.. to company, U.OOO. 
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In the city or Dubuque, there W&l! considerable Injury to pavements 
In -uona, the damage to streets ud sewers amounting to about $16,· 
O<•O A rreat deal of debris was "*rrled Into the streets and many gar
dena were washed out. In Dubuque County, as In other counU~. therP 
wu uttnalve damaae to eroJ)I In the creek bottoms. espechlly Just 
weal and north of town, and also to road bridges, the 0011nty sWIUinln t 
a lo~~a or aerloua Impairment ol 26 bridges entallln« a monNary )0 ,., 

eetlmated at U60,000, and requiring at least six montha !or replac-. 
menta. Lar!te areaa of the Swlu Valley, the Rockdale bottom~. and all 
thf lo,.lands around Sall:e1'111e and Durango were Inundate<!. resultln~ 
In ae•·fre damage to growing crops ud considerable loss or farm prop. 
ert7 Including llvesto.:k The water covered a long stretch or the Sal,.. 
ville roal! and reached 6.$ reet deep at the Great Western •·laduet, or 
0.4 root hlth than the previous re<»rd made In July, 1919. 

The approximate number of hi11bway bridges damaged or c.,rrle·l awav 
In northeMtern Iowa Is repOrted &8 follows: Buchanan County !7; Cia;. 
ton County, 10; D~laware County, 75; Dubuque County, 26; Wlnne•hlek 
County, 5; Chickasaw County. 30; total estimated loe8 rrom this eouru, 
bellldea extensive damage In aome counties to new road IIIIa, Is given 
88 $400,000. 

A close estimate of the acreage or crops destroyed i n the entlro nooded 
area baa not been poeafble, but rough estlmntes gathered from the coun· 
tlea Involved Indicate an approximate total Joss amounting to $•90,000. 

Further down the Maquoketa river, the water was not oC record-break 
IDI betgbt. The recording river gage or the United States Oeologlenl 
Survey n~ar the to"n or Maquoketa ebows a crest stage or 19.7 feet at 
noon, June 17. 'l'bla Ia 0.1 foot lower than the high water or August. 
1934, and 8.8 feet lower than the highest known water. 

Rather heavy rains bad preceded the storm Just described, Calling on 
the lith and 12th and resulting In the drownlna or two persons tn Wln
nMbelt rouoty. A third heavy rain carne Just following the flood period, 
occurrlna on tbe nlabt or the 16t.h·17th. rn this storm the rain alao fell at 
an uceulve rate from 1:27 a. m. to 2:03 a. m. amounting to 1.4S lnchea. 
This ~auled llnoth~r ellrbt rl•e In the o~bsldlng waters, 110me addllloMI 
darnaae to roadbeds, and Interfered with repair work alre3d)' started 
The Chlcaao. Milwaukee and St. Paul aulfered a 100-Coot washout c.u~t or 
Garber, al10 a washout 6 feot deep and 160 feet long, about four mfle1 
eut of MeOre~or, reeultlna In a 12·bour suspen1lon or eervlce. Tb~ aame 
company bad a bridle at Green laland thrown ool or line; estimated lou 
to road, $2.000. Cou.lderable damage waa caused by this atorm In tho 
town or McOr~aor, the water atandlng 6 lnchea to 3 feet deep In part.& or 
the bualnl'tll district and Injuring stocka In baeemeote. One death from 
drownlna oceurrf'd nC'Br Monticello. 

On the 24th, a fourth beevy rainstorm occurred, amounting to 1.84 
lnchea at Dubuque, but not falling at an ex0011slve rate. 

• 
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~;,.,,.,,.orv of Lo,.r• 
Town of Manchester, all loMea .. ............. .. ............. . . $200,000 
Dyersville •.... .. .••... . ........ . • . .. • . . . ... ... ...... ·. · · .. · ... 100,000 
CIWIC8dC • 0 •• 0 •• 0 • 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 ••• •• • ••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 150,000 
Total damal!e to rallv•aya.... • . . . . . . . . . • .....•. ••.........•.. 4!5.(1<)() 
Nonh-..eat<•rn BeU Telephone C'ompany..... .. .. • . .. . . .. •. .. .. • • 2,000 
l"trceta nnd sewers In Oubuquo................................. 15.00•! 
Highway bridges and l\lls In alx counties . . ............. •...... 460.000 
J'rO"~tlve r roj)fl ovt>r entire area..... • . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 490,000 
Ml~cellanPOua, not 1ten1lzed............. ... ..................... 46,00•1 

Grand total. ................ , .............. ... . ... ... .. ..... U .888,000 

TORNADOES IN IOWA, J UNE, 1925 

Artbur 11. Christensen, Observer 

(Weather llurcnu Otrlce, l)(oo MohiPo, Iowa. July 28, l9Z51 

June, 1925, wu marked by an uooonally large oun1ber of tornatloee In 
Iowa, some of .,. hie h rauscd grc>Rt damage to prop.,rl>, amounting to t~" 
aggregate to ne11rly two million dollars. ~'our perKons wer~ killed and 
one ellrd or tnjurt~' received. and over llft)' persons wero more or le~A oc>rl· 
oualy Injured \\ hll~ rompk:te lnformatl<>D Ia not available on um• of 1 ' 
tornadO<·~. c.pec:lully the amallcr onea (aome or whl~h may have ~· n 
missed t•nllrely), t he tollowln& deserlptlone, arranged In chronologie.! 
order have been prepared from the available clala, nnd It Ia bcll~nd eovPr 
those ,..hleh eauee<l appreciable tlestrurtlon. The tornadoee of ,;reate.t 
dCIIItrurtlon occurr~d on tbe 2d. 3d and lltb. 

Torn11do 'Neq.r MII(OrtJ. On June 1, at n Jato hour In tbe nft.ernoon a 
omall tornado occurred weal or ~lllford, Iowa, In Dickinson county. The 
path waa ehort and about 160 feet In width. It moved from lhe south· 
weet to the northeut, and eauaed very little dama~~:e. No Jl"raons 11er9 
killed anti none Injured. 

Tornndo at Glt'nu·ood and IWvrr Cllv. The tornado wbleh struck Glen
wood (l\11111 county) at 4 p. m. and Sliver City at 5 p. m. , on June 2, 
orll!lnated In :-lel,rn•ka. The tollowlnc fa from the Omah10 llt·e . 

"The tornado wa1 ftral set>n nc>ar OoUJIIU, Otoe county, and .,.,,.,,t nortl>· 
ward ootween Avorn and Weeping Wntrr, passed a lillie to the north or 
Murray, ~Vent directly over Plattamouth, and struck with all II• vfolen•·• 
on the Iowa aide of the river. directly oppoolte PlattamouU.. Plattamootb 
rltlsens saw the twlltlng tunnel pass directly ovrr the unto part or tho 
town, Ita tall wblppln& about hlr;b In the air. The air .. 114 filled "·lth 
flying boArds and alrnw. Aa It approached the MlaMurl rh~r. a ball mile 
from tbe main part of Plattomoulb, the cloud dfp~·l suddenly to e .. rth 
llnd the tall alrurk the water. Accordlnc to John Rlcbarcoon, ftrrrman. 
the tall or the cloud struck In the mlcldle or the channel, and a colu•nn 
of wator leaped 40 feet In the atr to meet lt. TbP whlrllna column swept 
acroN the rlnr and then bunect the land u It da~bed ea.atward In tbe 
direction or Glenwood, lo..,·a" 
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Jn Jowa the tornado traveled northi'UI9>ard from Its plare of entrancoo, 
but It did not touch the ground until just before It reached Pacific Junc
tion. After toucbln~ the ground for a llhort distance It lilted again u 
It paand over the town and atruck again on the eaat aide, about tv.o mllol 
trom tb• tov. n. A& It lifted again a little farther on, It divided, on<) 
smaller cloud going north until It spent Itself, and tho other paaaln« 
tbroucb the nortb outskirts or Glenwood and continuing on to Sliver City, 
7 miles northeast or Glenwood, leavlnll a path or d<•sfructlon b~tween lh<• 
two towno. lta force W84 soon spent after leavlnlt Sliver City. 'l'be total 
d~tancoo conred In both Nebraska and Iowa ..... about 46 miiH, and the 
path "ben It pa .. ed Glen11·ood wu about !00 )olrds fn width, and at 
Silver ('lty was nearly one·hnlf mile In width . It wn~ accompanied 
throu11hout murb or Ita dlalancc by heavy hall and rain. Four person, 
were Injured northeast or Glenwood, none were killed In to"" but thrte 
wern killed In Nebraska . Tht• damage In Iowa wu rullmat~d at $50,000. 

Tornado in J!OfiOfla and Woodl>urv Celltnlicr. On the same day anti 
nearly nt the eamo time or day a tornnclo started 4 mllca wen of Ooawn 
In Monona coun1y, and traveled northeastward to Wbltln&. then to Tl 
conle, and then followed the Little Sioux valley northward to Smithland 
In Woodbury county, and through Oto, thence travellnll mor~ to lbe north· 
elll!l nod Atrlklng CuRbing, nlwo Ill \Vqodbury county :•l about 5 p. m. 1\n 
obaerver at Grant Center lu Grant to" nlhlp, ~lonona county. describe• It 
as (ollO"I: 

"Wht-n "e llr1t uw It there were l wo funnel shaprd clouds, they would 
r11o and lower, but one or thrm never Ruemed to roach ~be ground. 'rhi•Y 
trav~led north and eaal and when abnut one mile west of the townahlp 
line -med to rl•• enllrtly Into th e rlouds. The clouds then mo,·ect ea•t 
and wbtn just a little e:u!t of the townMhl p line a ~yllndrlaol clnud formed 
and movrcl east to the center of the to" nahtp nod then north. Wheu It 
reached the north Ride or the townlblp the pendant took on the form of 
a funnel. Treft blown down were lylnc either to 1be north or We5t." 

The ltnl!tb or th• path waa about 40 miles, and from 200 teet to a half 
mile In width. The rate of movement wae about 40 mile'! per hour. It 11 
not known wb~ther dl!structton oecurrtcl alonr the entire ptlth but th~ 
followlnc ll(llnt" re110rt dam:.ce: Wbltlnc, abOut $76,000 damqe anti 2 
~rt<Jo• Injured. In the \'lclnlty of Tleoole, $65 .000 dama&o and onet Jlfr· 
son InJured. At Smithland $GO,OOO damR&c, none Injured. About $200.000 
damage occurred nt Olo. The damqe at Cuablnc amounted to $76,000 
and one peTaon wu 1llghlly lnjur~. At Grant C'enter the damage waa 
$1C.OOO. 

Tornado Near Tted Ook. Tbe nest tornado on June 2, ~~urred at oboul 
6:10 p. m. A runnel-ebnped cloud flrlt 1\I>Petr~d •lightly Ill tho wel l of 
nect oak, ln Moatgomery •·ounty, and pR•I"d a little to the north of Re·l 
Oak. tbtn golnc northeast to,..ard Wallin, the l•n"'b of the pa1b bt'lns 
about 11 mllee. No destruction occurre-d In Red ()ak, bot wool ot It wa1 In 
the farming section between the two towns. FIVR person• "ore Injure I 
and the total dnmace wn• probably about $100,000. 

Tonto4o ot Aclofr ond Caarv. At about 8:30 p. m. on June 2, 1925, a 
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tornado wblcb bad tra•eled trom Anita In Cua county atruclt Ad.alr, In 
Adair county, and paaaed to the ena~·nortbea&t to the town of Casey. Bt· 
fore reacbln1 Adair no appredable damase occurred, but the damase wu 
conalderable at Adair and Cuey, and &lao on the path lnter•·enlng. Tbe 
lenlth of the path waa about %0 mllea nod the width about 40 rode. John 
Harris, age 75 or Adair, and his two daughter& were killed, three peraooa 
were aeverely InJured, and the damace Ia estimated at $100,000. 

Tornado In /otoa C.'oKntl/. On June 2, at 10:15 p. m .. a small tornado 
developed In the northwest part of Iowa county, traveling In a northe:Ut· 
erly direction for a abort dlalance. The width ·or the path was 20 rods 
and the dama«e was ..ery IIcht. 

Tornallo at Neola antl Pcr31a. About 6:30 p. m. on June 3, 1925, two 
tornadoes occurred between Neola In Pottawattamle county, and Perala In 
Harrlaon county. The tlrat tornado was of 1hort duration and Its chief 
deatructlon waa about tour miles north and east or Neola where It cauaed 
severo damage to about thirty farms. The tollowlnl 18 taken rrom the 
Neola Gazett•ReJ)Orter: 

"The storma broke wltbout much warning and followed a day whote 
morning was as near Ideal ror sprlnl and early summer as could be de
sired. There had been a rath~r heavy blow the evening before, with a 
ll&bt tall of rain. Wednesday morning was fairly cool, but little wind and 
no duet. Toward noon tho weather turned to sultry and tho atmosphere 
eoemed oppressive aa the temperature rose. Aa early aa three o'clock, 
clouda hecan to mUI In the west and eouthweat, but there wu not much 
Indication or Immediate storm or rain. At a aunrter p:u.t nv~ lho wind 
roeo and Ito direction cbant~~<l; darkness rett and there v.tu a steady 
ahower, tho wind lulllnc to zephyr.. Then without waroln& baUaton .. 
or buae propOrtions be&an to ran, crMhtng on roots and windows wltb 
terrlftc rorce and 110und. This lasted but 11 few minutes and the rain 
ce~d. It was then that attention was drawn to the aky where -m 
ln&IY to the weat, a huge funnel-shaped cloud was seen to rorm and s~>lrl, 
taklnc a northeasterly direction. So noar to Neola the storm approached 
that Its roar could be dl.atlnctly beard by tho&t' In the north part of town" 

Tbla 6rat tornado bad or111nated a little to the nortbv.e~~t or Neola and 
mo•ed nortbeaetward, lte patb beln& probably ft•e miles In leogtb. No 
per11ons were killed by It and none Injured. Tho oecond torMdo occurred 
about a halt hour later and orlctnated sontheaat or \'orltsbtre, and north· 
eaat or Neola. It moved almost due north and through Yorkshire and 
thence north to Perala Ita path belns about ten miles In lenstb, and 
cauaed dealructloo along Ita entire path. Tbe total damage rrom th
two tomadoea was about UI>O,OOO. El&bteen per<!Ona were Injured at 
P~rala and one child or Archie Hammond was killed. A rew persons weN! 
sllchlly Injured at Yorkshire. and three children Injured north or Neola 
So many homea w«e deatroyed that army tents were rushed rrom Camp 
) d~e. (near Dee Molnea) to the atr lcken area between Neola and Pe,..la 

where aboJil 200 persons were homeleas. 

Tor11a® In Oree•e CotoaiJI. On June I, lt%6, at 9 p. m., a tornado 11tru0k 
In Oreene cOUnty northwest or Jelrereon, a nd traveled to the nortbeut 
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pesslnl two mil~• nortb of Jelreraon. The tornado then divided, the Aoutb 
wing paaalog more to the east. Ita path being oouth of Oana. and dlaap. 
peared a abort distance ooutheut of Dana. T<blle the Other win& coo· 
ttnoed In a more northerly direction. paaslng about two mllee .,.eM of 
Paton and on In the direction of Webster county, but evidently lost It• 
•nrce before reaching the eount:T line. Tbe length of tbe path was about 
1~ mi!M. One peraon was lnjurf'd and the dama~e 'ti'&S not ~real, prob
ably not exceeding $10,000. 

Tonwdoe• a/ Aluontltr and l'fclnllll On June 11, 1925, a aeries or 
tornadoes occurred In tbe following rour countlea: Franklin, F1ord, But· 
ler and Cblckaaaw. The greatest de~;tructlon W&tl wrought In ~'ranklln 

county, .,. here the damage amounted to approximately S850,000. the dam· 
age beln& greateat In the town of Alexander, where It WM estimated at 
$150.000. Tile tornado bad the usual runnel·sbaped cloud and rotar1• winds 
and ontered Alexander from tho oouthweat, tearing a patlt throuah the 
town about 150 to 200 teet wiM and departing to the northeast. contlnu· 
log Ita destruction acroaa country to the locality west or Chapin In th~ 
aame county. The length of the path was about J5 mlleo. About 16 per· 
aons were InJured In Alexander. none of whom wne nry aerloutly hurt. 
and about three or four Injured In or near Chapin. lllrs. Margaret Eva~. 
a tanner's wlto living weat of Chaoln died of lnJurlea received. The 
towns or Hampton and Popejoy were also 1truck by twisters at about the 
same time, and It Is evident from the location of lhe~e towns and th~ 
direction of movement or the storms that 110 slncle tornado could pOt!slbly 
have traveled In such a umnner aR 111 1neludo tbG towno bit. Tbe only' 
explanation, therefore, Ia that a eerlea of amall local twitters appeared at 
varloua places In tbe~~e rour couotlea at nearly tho same time or day, lbe 
appearance being earlier In the aouthweet and later In the northc~st. Tn 
Outler county, Dumont and Oreene repOrted tornadoes. the one In Du· 
~nt oeenrrln& at about 4:80 p. m. It wu about one mile In len~th. the 

damace was small, and no Injuries occurred. A little later a tornado 
etruck west or Greene and It Ia posalble that It wsa a continuation or the 
ooe ,.bleb pasaed over Dumont. Its direction wu rrom the southwest to 
the northeast, and Ita path of destruction 3 mllea long and about a. halt 
mile wide, t he damage amounting to between $50,000 and $76,000. Several 
pereona were allghtly Injured. AI about 6:30 p m. on the aan•t' day, D. 

IIDUlll tornado occurred at Cwrvtlle, which Is about 15 mil~• northust or 
Greeno, and It Is also posfilble that this wM a tontlnuntlon or tho same 
tornado which may have lifted In the lntenenlng distance. The rollowlnlt" 
account of the Carn•llle tornado Ia from the Charles City W~ather Bure1u 
Otnce: 

"Tho fuonel·shaped cloud wu clearly aeen and gue warning of the ap. 
proacb or the alonn, eo that people bad time to '~k aarety In cellars. No 
one wu Injured. The cloud WM de&erlbecl •• whlllab In color. Tbere 
were also reliable reports or two cloud• coming together rrom tho north· 
wHt and the eoutheaat. There W88 a beuy rain before the alorm and 
aome afterward. There wu considerable ball. The cllreetlon ot the atom 
wu t rom the west..outh weal to eaet-northeast. Treea were blown and 
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debrla Cllrrled In all directions, but mOAtly toward the ••eat or east, Wltb 
moat dammae by the westerly wind. Treet 'llltb several trunks bad tl~t 
•••oral member• blown down In dltrerrnt direction•. The path or &Teat• 
eat dntructlon wu about 600 feet In wldtb and one quarter mile In len~;tb 
The tote! damaae Ia estimated at $25,000.'' 

The total damage roleultlng rrom this aeries of tornadoes would prob 
ably be near $500,000 and about thirty peraona were InJured, or whom at 
least two were aerlously InJured, one reaultlna In a fatality as pr<1vloualy 
mentioned. 

Aa a part or this same 6ertea or tornadoee. a small tornado was reo 
l)ortod nt Naebua, In Cb!chasnw county Oll tho evening of the lltb, th~ 
direction or movement being from tho eouthwest to the northeast. It 
waa aeen by a -party or tourists at about 6:80 p. m., the funnel-ahal)ed cloud 
betna well deftned and alternately awlr1tn11 aloft and dfpl)fng to eartb. 
The damaae In this case wae ne&lfslblo and no l)eraona were InJured. 
The oath •·u evidently abort. 

TOMIOdo at Tabor. At about !:00 a. m. or June %8. 1925, a small tor· 
nado occurred near Tabor, In Fremont county. No !unnel·abaped Cloud 
waa eeen on account of darkoeu, but evldenrea or twining action were 
autrlolent to abow that a tornado occurred. The dlrceUon wae trom the 
nortbw.,t to the •outheaat, and the path waa about 6 mUea In len&tb. 
The damare was esumated at $10,000. 

JUL"Y 

IIIah temperature almool o.ontlnuouoly tho llr•t ""IC or July, 1\VCrllglns: 
8 to 8 de~rrcos above normal; afld low temperature almost contlnuoualy 
the balance or tbe month re8ultcd In a mouthly moan allgbtly above 
normal. Following tho cool cloae or Juno tho temJ.)flrature rose abrupUy 
on July 1 to the highest readings sJnce Au~tuot, 19lS. The dally range cr 
teml)Oratur~ at aome stations was the .fre&teat July range In more than 
!0 71ara. 

Tho precipitation was very unevenly dletrlbut<'d. A number or ata· 
Ilona In the northl"!al, eoutbeaet, central and extreme northweet portlont 
had an exceaa. At Dubuque and Lansing the ex~ was more than twtee 
the normal. Alost or tho western halt bad less than halt the normal. 
More than 76 ])Or cent of tho precipitation, occurred during the tin~t two 
we~ka and oYer ntarly ball the Slate more than half the monthly total 
occurrrd on a alogle day. The lalt general rain or consequence was on 
thft 14 th, after wblrb there were numcrou. ltght scattered showers. hut 
only to n few places were the amounts sutrlclcnt to be or any agrlcul· 
lura! benefit. Over moat ot the western hnlr ot tho Slate and limite' 
areu In tho no rth-central, eouth·central, and southeast portions a severr 
drouth de1·clopcd that caused much deterioration In the corn crop and 
many paatur.-. to become completely bart>. However. the <'OOI weather 
that prevatiPd during the last two weeh lessened tbe damaae to corn eo 
tbat at the end o! the month there waa only a amall l)er cent that waa 
damlljltd beyond a partial recovery. The raloe 1enerally were almollt all 
taken up by the soli and small streams and wella that !ailed duriAJ the 
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prerlous dry weather weN 11111 dry. and stock water ~t many plar•a v.·a:. 
atlll eearce. 
~veral ..-Jnd squalla and ball atorms n<·curred at freQuent lntervala 

rrom the 3d to the 30th. A aevere I<>Cal wlnd storm, accompaolt'\1 by ball 
n<·curred at Dubuque on tbe 3d, causing dam.,;e to bulldlnge or about 
S50,Wil. On the 6tb. hall &<'companying wind squalls, occurl"\'d over a 
Ia rae area In tbe north.,. eater.• portion nod locallr In Juper, Johnaou, 
and Appanoose countle~ The r;reatut damage occurred In Cheroke~> 
county "bere wme cro118 were damagd ns much a,. SO per r~nt, or a 
total or about $t50.000. On tht> Sth hall and wind again orcurr~d lu 
Cherokee county, causing damage to crops and butldtogg or t•bout $7G.OUO 
Alw, In Monona county on the Stb, severe hall caused much damnge to 
trol)i over au area 10 mites looa. aome Oelds as much liS 50 per crut. 
Wind and ball storms aiAo occurrod ou the St!l In Kossuth, Webatt>r, llam· 
llton. and WooJbury counllt>a, which caused much damage to crops, and 
ble" down many l<>lephone polee and damaged wires !rom Fort Oodae 
to Webstt>r City. At Lakota ftve b41et·fteld "·orkers were Injured. Local 
hall storms occurred Jt Appanooae. Pocahontas, Jones. and c:ayton coun. 
tlea on tbe 12th, Lyon on the 13th, Jaal)er on the 14th, Wright and llan· 
rotk oo the 15th, and Hardin on the 19th. the damlll!e In Lyon county 
amounting to $25.000 and to $100\1,(100 In Wright and Hancock countl~a. 
on the %4th hall occurred tn Cedar. Des Moines, Appaooose, Johnson, 
Hcorr. and Scott counties. Crop lo•scs Jn Scott county were plared at 
over $125,000, and building• at $100,000. Local storms occuJTed In John· 
, 00 and FTcmont counllea on the 26th, nod many plnce• In the el\lltcrn 
portion or the Stllto on tho 2Gtb, 28th, and 30th, ~u t Ill" dtuuHgo wn• gon· 
erally light exoopL In Fayette county where some crops were damnao I n• 
much as 50 l)er oont. 

CoodltiOD6 were favorable for haylna. harvesUn~;. an~ tbrcehhllf, mora 
than hall of the thresblor; huln~ beton completed at the end or th~ mouth. 

rtmprrorure. The mean temporature for the SLate, as shown by the 
rMOrda o! lCH stations. wae 74.1°. or 0.3• higher thsn the normal. By 
dl•lalons, approximately three lien o! counties to tbe division, the mean" 
were u folloy;s: Northern, 72.3•. or 0.4 lower than the normal; C<•ntral. 
1H•, or 0.4• higher than the normal; Southern. 7:>.6•, or 1.0• hlgh"r 
than the normal. The hlghl'l!t monthly mean was 77.8•, at Thurman, and 
tbe lowest was 68.4°, at Postville. Tht' hl~tbeet temperature rf<'orded wa• 
10s•. at Ames. Marshall to\\ n, Monroo ond Perry on lhe 1st, and the low· 
eat .. 11e 40•, at Milford on the 22d, Tho temperature range for th~ •tate 
..... 66°. 

J>ret'lpltalion. Tbe mean Preclpltat Jon for the State, as ehown by the 
reeords o! 112 stattona, waa 2.66 Inches, or 1.19 Inches Irs• thnn tho 
normal. By dfvl81ons, the means were u follows: Northern. 2.64 tnche•. 
or LJ6 Inches less than the normal; Central, 2.94, or 0.91 loeb le•a than 
tbe normal; Soutb~rn, 2.41 lnchea. or 1.49 Inches less than the normol, 

e createst amount, 7,93 lnchee ocrurrecl at Dubuque, and the lea•t. 0.80 
Inch, O<'<'Urred at Sanborn. The crealeet amount In ! 4 con-ecutlve boura, 
US lnchf!ll. occnrred at Fort Dod&e on tbe ttb. 
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Jll&cel/aneou-a Phenomena. Aurora: Hth. Fog: 7th, 8th, 13th, 26th, 
30th. Hall: 3d, 6tb, 8th, 12th, 13th, 14th, l&tb, 19th, 24th, 25th, 26tb, 
28th, 30th. Halos: 9th, lOth, 12th. Rainbows: 5th, 15th, 16th, 19th, 30th, 
3Jet. Thunderstorms: Ali dates except lst, 17th, 21st, 22d, 28th. Wind~ 
(damaging): 2d, 3d 5th, 8th, 13th, 14tb. 

Rlver1. There was considerable fluctuation on the Mississippi river 
during the tlrst half or the month and a general railing tendency there
after, the highest atages occurring, except In the upper re,ches, on the 
tlrst and the lowest stages on the last. On the Missouri there was con· 
elderable slight fluctuation till about the middle o! the tblrd week and 
a Calling tendency during tbe rest o! the month. On the Interior rivers 
there was a moderate rise at the beginning o! the second week and a 
gradual fall till the end or the month. 11be lowest stage for lhe month 
occurred at all Interior river stations on the last day, None of the small 
streams were out or banks and at Washta, on the Little Sioux river, the 
lowest stage ever observed occurred. 

narouJttrle l'fffsure, Relative Bu-
lntbes (Mea Ln·el) mJdUJ, ,. Wine) Suo. 
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r. Jodkatea an amount too small to tn&uure. or JeQ than .ocx; Jndl raJ1~fall aod 
ltu than .00 ln(.'b JDowfall. 

AUGUST 
Tbe mean temperature for August averaged very near the normal, all 

dlvlelons being above normal, with the most decided exceas In 'the north· 
wef!t portion o! the State. However, there were several areas In the 
eastern and southern portions that were considerably deficient. Fluctua· 
!Ions were rather numerous though they did not vary much !rom the 
normal. A rather protracted warm spell occurred during the last ten 
days In the western portion, while In the central nod eastern portions It 
lasted !rom six to eight days. This was the 6th time during Auguat tbat 
the mulmum temperature did not reach 100• and at only one alation did 
It ran to reach go•. 1'he lowest temperature occurred generally on the 
21st and one station, Estherville, reported a light frost. Light frost was 
also unolflclally reported from near Alta. 

Tb.e average precipitation was also very near normal, but tbeTe Wll8 

great variation even wltbln abort distances. The principal excee& was 
conOned to a strip running diagonally northeastward across the State, 
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nrylng In width from over 100 miles In the liOuthwest POrtion to lets 
than 20 In the central and oorthea.stem portion•. There ,. .•• a dellelency 
In a lar&e area In the aoutheaat section. but the principal dcllelcnt area 
wu mostly north or a line running from the WCAtern portion or Potta· 
wattamle county to Wlnneshlek county. TlwrP waa very little rain dur· 
log the laat 10 days nnd this was aggravated by generally high tempera· 
turea over almost tbe entire State. In the northwestern portion the 
drouth wu especially tevere. A large area reported less than one Inch 
or rain and the corn crop aufl'ered to auch an I'Xtent that It ,..Ill be a 
complete failure In places. Cora In many portions of the State .... In· 
Jured somewhat by being haetened to maturity too rapidly by the dry 
bot conditions. and In many plaet!& tbe around was too dry to plow 
Paaturea that bad been revh·ed by tbe rain• during the early part of th~ 
month, were falling In all portlons·of the State at the close. Large areas 
In the northwestern portion were completely bare. Lnte truck crol)8 alao 
were InJured. Local tlood conditions developed In the southwestern I)Or 

lion following tbe heavy rains or the Gtb·7th, "'lth the worot condition In 
the am1\ller atreama emptying Into tbe Ra<·~oon river In Cass. Audubon, 
and Guthrie couotlea. Some damage also occurred from ovefHow• to the 
enreme aouthweatcrn counties. Hall 1r8JI rei>Ort<'d from a rew localltl .. In 
Dallas count7 oo the 2d, causing no damage. on the 4th rather H'l'ere 
ball occurred In Humboldt county; on the 8tb In Hardin and Story couo· 
Ilea moderate ball occurred; and on the 16th d""trueUve ball occurred 
over a large area In Poltawattamle county. cauatng damage to the extent 
or •76,000. What Is bol!eved to have been the worst ball stor01 In the 
hlatory of tbo Sloto ooourrod on tbo L8th. Tbo otorm npparentl~ ~c 

veloped In tbe aoutbeaat corner or Poweshlek county and moved south 
eutward over POrtion• of Iowa, Keokuk, Wa.thlngton, Jefferson, Henry, 
Du Moines and Lee countiM, and cro:o.oed the ~llatleslppl river Into 1111-
nola where the dama&e continued. Tbe approxiRJate damage was •so,o~o 
In Iowa county, ••oo,ooo In Keokuk, $360.000 h\ Washington. $!50,000 In 
Jefl'ereoo, and $1,000,000 In Henry county. The damage could not be &J>
proxlmated In Pow .. hlclr, Des Moines and IA'e counties, but the dnmau 
In tho whole area waa Hllmated as high ns $5.000,000, and It undoubtedly 
amounted to $2,500,000. Another storm occurred on the 19th over a por· 
tlon of the aame arta, but no additional drunag;~ was reported. Some of 
the atonea were reported of unbelievable •l•e. aome dtse shaped were tour 
lnebea acrosa and t"o lnrbea thick. ~lany tblncle roof& were pler<·ed 
and atoek or varloua kloda "''ere killed. Puaenger trains C3Ught In tbe 
otonn did oot bave a whole window &lau lett. and all v.lndowe on the 
es))OIIed aide or homM were broken. Flelda or coro up to 75 acree dl<l 
not have a eloale 1talk atJlndlng. The damatte to crops was so coo•pletf' 
that many tenant tannera abandoned their lea•ea and aought other em· 
oloymont. 

The water eupply In various parts or the State continued to fall und 
some railroads were comp~lled to haul water lung dlatances for their own 
116e. Water trnlos were run out or De~ Moine• to towns lo the vlclolty 
&nd aome suburban reeldenta of Des Moines were hauling etty 'Water b) 
troolr. 
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Te110~11re. Tbe mean temperatures for the State, as shown b;y the 
record• or 101 statlona, ,.as 7!.4•, or 0.7• bieber tbao the norm&!. By 
dtvlaloos, approxlmatel;y three tiers of counties to the division, tbe meana 
were aa followe: Northern, 71.6°, or 1.2• hlgtler than the normal; Ceo· 
tral, 12.3", or 0.4° hlgbor thnn tbe oorRJal; Southern, 13.6", or 0.5° higher 
than the normal. The bl&hest monthly mean waa 75.8•. at OttuRJwa, aad 
tbe I01re&t was 61.6° at Poetvllle. The highest temperature recorded was 
99•, at Afton, on the 18th, and the lowest waa 39•, at Le Msre oo tbe 
!lat. The temperature ranr;e ror lbe State wu 60°. 
Preef~IGtfort. The aver~e precipitation ror tbe State, as shown by the 

recorda or 110 atatlona, wu 3.41 loebes, or 0.03 loeb more th&n the normaL 
By divisions. the avera.gea were as follows: Northern, 2.23 Inches, or 1.06 
locbea leaa than the normal; Central. 3.61 Inches, or 0.08 loeb more than 
the normal; Southern, 4 68 Inches, or 1.09 locbea more than the normal. 
The a-reatest amount, 8.36 Inches, occurred at Outhrlo Center, and tho 
least, 0.31 loeb, occurred at A lion. The grenteat amount to 24 coosecullvo 
boura, 5.64 Inches, occurred at Guthrie Center on the 6th·7tb. 

Mllcdla.neoq PllenomeM. Aurora: 22d, :3d. Foa-: !d, 3d, 11th, Uth, 
l'tb, 18th. Frost (ll&bt); 21at; 1 station. Hall: 2d, 4th, 8th, 9th. Uth 
18th, 19th. Halos (lunar and solar): lOth. 2Jel. !tth, 31at. Ralnbowa: 
4th , 22d, 29t.b, 30th. Thunderstorms: lat, 2d, 3d, 4tb, 6th, 6tb, 7th, Stb, 
lltb, 12lb, 16lb, 17th, 18th, Utb, 20th, Ud, 2ilb, 30th. Winds (hl&b): 
18th, 28d. 

Rl11er1. Low stagee vrovalled on the Mlaalaalppl river during the entire 
month. Tllere waa a slight rlse following the heavy rains or the 8tb·7th 
Kua a sroululll fall till the en(! or the month. l)o tho Interior rivers low 
atagea prevailed with a moderate r1se rollowtog tho ralne or the 6tb·1th, 
except on tbe Raccoon and Ita tributaries, where a eharp rise occurred, 
whleb dlmlolshed rapldl;y down the Des Molnee rlnr. On the Mlaaourl 
river there was a atea<ly fall throughout tbe month, from moderate atacea 
at tbe ber;looJng to rather low ata«es at the end or the month. 
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SEPTEMBER 

Abnormally hllb temperature prenlled during tho n"t ten da:rs of Sep
l~>mHr. Whllo no recorde for the etate were broken, a large number of 
ttatlona Teported the hl1heet maxima for the year, and seYeral elations 
repOt'ted the hl~:heat of record for the month. After the n:nt ten daye 
there were numerous nuctuatlona In the temperature, wltb the two ebler 
cool periods extending from the lltb to th~ 16th, and from t11e 20th to 
tho 24th, but the 1118t cool apell waa leSI pronounced over the eutern 
portion or the alAte. The month eloeed with a rather warm period durlnc 
tbt Jut four daya. Ulht troat wu reportad from sevenl atattona oo 
three daya, but tbe damage, If any, wu all1ht.. thouah a temperatul't or 
32 de&Tees wu reached In the extreme northwe&t coroer. The mean 
temperature for the State. ee.o• Is 4.7" blgbor than the normal, ud wltb 
the exceptloo of 18t7, when the mean wu 70.9", Is the hiJheet mean or 
record tor September. 

IOWA WEATHER AND CROP BUREAU 

The precipitation wu above normal In all dlvlelons. aod was rather 
uniform In all dlvlsloll8, but the excess .,. .• , due mostly to heavy to ex· 
ces,lve dowopours that occurred over portio"" or the oortbero and central 
divisions on the last day of the month There ""ere oo damaslng storm• 
reported, but a severe local eleetrlcal storm n<:eurred on the night or tho 
17th In Taylor county that damaged telephone and elcctrl~ "'Ires and 
poles, and a severe local ""ind storm damaged rarm bnlldlnp conslderabl1 
In Clay count.y. Hall damase '91'3$ light, ..-!tb 1ereral storm• In the south· 
eut.ern portion of tile eLate on the 8th and lOth, and a rather severe storm 
occurred on the 16th tn Cerro Gordo and Worth counties. Stone& one and 
one-bait Inches ln dlametel' were reported, but the hea•·lest hall fell 
where ll ~ould do Utile or no damage, so the total damage from storm• 
wu not over S5,000. 

The lnten110 beat durlnl the Orat w~ek caused corn to dry too rapidly, 
causing 1llsht damage to the crop In some sections, but In the state gen
erally the ctrect was benenclal, and by the end or the month the ~rop wa• 
practically tate from rroat.. and the prospeeta were that there ... -ould .,. 
no 10ft corn. Tbe heat a110 Injured pastures. but ral011 In the latter part 
or the month greatly benenled them, and at the end of the month they 
were generally In good condition. Fall plowing made good pro~:reas, but 
was temporarily suspended In small areas In the southeast portion on 
account or being too wet, and ln the northwe.~t portion where It was too 
dry In areu. Winter wheat wu up ln many nelda and making good 
crowth. Silo nlllng was completed In all section• of the state. but the 
fr&Quent rains delayed clover hulling In the oaetern portion and caused 
niPt MAna to bo l.n bad condition moat of the time after tbu Or•t week. 

Temperoftuv:. The mean temperature Cor the State, as shown by the 1'\lC· 

ordl of 105 etatlona, wu 69.0•, or 4.7" bJgber than the JJ.Ormt.l. By 4Jvl· 
slons, approxlmatel:r three tlera of counllea to the dhulon, the meane were 
aa follows: Northern, 67.6". or 4.6• higher than the normal; Central, 
69.1", or 4.6• higher than the normal; Southern, 89.l", or 4.6• hl1her than 
the normal; Southern, 70.4 • , or 4.8• higher than the normal. The bllh· 
eet monthl:r mean was 72.&•, at Keolruk, and the lowest waa 84.4", at Poet· 
ville. The bl1heat tamperature reported was 1011• at Inwood on the 2d 
and Cedar Rapids on the 4th, and the lowest wu 32", at Sanborn, on the 
2llt. Tho tem:perature range Cor the State waa 78". 

Prec:'pltOlloll. The average precipitation tor the Stata, as tbown b)' tile 
records of 112 atatlou., was 6.04 lncbe.~, or l.at Inch• more than the 
normal, B:r dlrlaloM, the averagea were as follows: Northern, 4.76 
lncbea, or 1.38 Inches more than tbe normal; Central, 5.32 Inches, or 1.63 
Inches more than tllo normal; Southern, 5.06 Inches, or 1.22 lnehee more 
than tile normal. The greatest amount, 9.13 lnehee, occurred at Waeb· 
l~n. at tbe least, 1.64 Inches, occurred at Storm Lake. The greateet 
amount In twent)'·four consecuUve hours, 4.65 lnebe.~, occurred at Belmond 
on the 30tb. 

Rtvcr1. Low stages prevalled on all rivera; the heavy ralna that oc
curred durln1 the month atfected the etacea vel')' little. A t1 l1bt rite oe· 
currecl durlo.c the latter part of the nret we.'k and the nut part of tbt 
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aeeond wu lt on the 1\tlnl•lppl and all Interior rivera, but tbe monthly 
range or atagea did not exceed 1.6 teet at any ate.tlon and on moat In
terior rive ra tho range did not exceed 0.5 teet. Falling stages prenllcd 
during tbe laat halt or the month. 
Mi~eUoneOIU Pheii011UM. Aurora: 19tb, 20tb, 2ht, 23d, z• tb. :B'og: 

7tb, Stb, ltb, 14th, 15th, 16th, 23d, 27tb, 23th. Froet (light): !Otb, 21st. 
23d. Hall . 8tb, lOth, t6tb , 11th. Halos {lunar and eolar): lOth, 17th, 
24tb. 25tb. Hue: 1st. 2d. Rainbows: 8th, 9th, lOth. Thunderatorma: 
4tb, 5th, 6tb, 7th, 8tb, tth, IOtb, Utb, 14th, 16th, 17tb, 18th, 19th, 20th, 
21st, 22d. 26th, 29th. 30th. 
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OCTOBER 

Tbere waa a deelded contraat In the weather cturlns October, 19%5, and 
that or a year ago. October, 1924, wae, 1<ltb one exuptlon. tbe warm011t 
In the bletory of the St.ate, and this October 11 by far the cotdeat enr 
exper ienced. b&lnp; 2.7• colder than In 1917, whlrh v.ae tbo coldeet -pre
vious to tble yenr In more than n. ,half oentury or record. The average 
snowfall wu th9 greatest eYer recorded In the State, ranging trom 1.2 
Inches lo the extreme eastern portion to more than 8.0 lnehea 1n eome 
northern at.atlona, and over moat of the State the amounta were remark· 
ably ll.Diform; tbe h11111hUty wu hiJ!h, lllDihlne Clecldodly dellcl eot, and 
bolb tbe number or cloudy dan and days -with 0.01 Inch or more or pr,._ 
clplt.atlon equalled the record for the month; tbo opJ)(HIIt.o condltlona pre· 
valled a year ago. ABide ! rom a day or two at the healnnl nJ or tbe montb, 
tbe tempera ture waa continuously b&tow the normal, and "Indian Sum-
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mer" wu entirely abeent. The ftNit light !r06t occurred Ill a few north· 
ern atatlona on the 5th and the llral k.llllng frost ooourred at a number 
or atatlona on the 7th, and by the lOth killing Cr06l had Ylalted the enUre 
State. OwlnJ' to the achanced state of ngetallon there ,.as very lillie 
damace to ataple cropa, but there waa considerable damage to truck crops. 
There waa a tendency to warmer weather lUI the 15th, after which n 
gradual decline began and culminated during the last week In tho cold· 
011t weather ever experienced In the St.ate In October. The minimum 
temperaturea were much lower at all alntlons than the previous record 
cor October, and at a laree number oC atatlona tbe pre,·lous minimum .,. . .._ 
lowered on aeveral daya, and zero weather, wblch heretofore waa prae. 
lleally unknown In October, occurred In more tban half of the State, 
reachloe a minimum or ·16 at Inwood, whlob Ia ta• lower tban tbe pre
vlou8 minimum. Zero occurred aa far south as the Mluourl line. 

The preelpltallon averaged 0.49 Inch aboYe the normal, being deftcl~nl 
over tbe northweat, ut~me aoutbweat, ud a narrow atrlp alone the 
northern border, and eradually lncreatlne to the aouth and east where 
there waa a marked exceaa. While precipitation wu recorded on a laree 
number o! days, moat or the monthly total occurred on the Sd and 21th. 
The prevailing moiJt condlt.lon or the atmospher~. excessive cloudlnen 
and lack of aunablne prevented the proper drying or corn, and rend~reJ 
b.usklnc more dlftleult. The quality of the eorn WM rPduced some,. hat by 
mold and the blgb per cent or moisture made cribbing dlrtlcult and turn· 
log 'wae necell&ry. Many fields were too wet to permit wagons to enter 
and the heavy snowfall on the 25th and 27th made 11 large amount or 
"down" corn, caualnc II to be covered wltb mud. and further Impaired 
the quality or the crop. Husking wu atarted generally about tbe middle 
of the month, but owing to the unfavorable conditione that preTalled poor 
progreu wu made, 10 that at the end or tbe month leu than 20 per cent 
bad been ha"eated. The excellent condition or the corn at the be(lnnht' 
of October e&U<Ied procrutlnatlon In seed corn saving. Subsequent molal 
weather and severe temperature rendered much co•·n unfit for planting 
and Imperiled the 1928 crop. Tbe weather conditions Interfered aerloualy 
wttb the bulllnr of clover. and It .... ne<le&S&ry to abandon many nelda 
ready to bull In the eaatern and southern POrtions of the State. There 
wu cooalderable Iotta to tubers where tho snow drifted and lett bare aoll 
but many nelda or turniPt and beete that were covered with snow were 
expesed to sero weather without sutrerlng Injury. 

There were no atorma o! conaequence during the month. Light ball 
oocurNd on the ad and 7th at a number of atatlona, and a local atorm 
of llmlted extent, aald to have been a •twister·• occurred In the IOUtb
central portion or Mahuka county during tbe early morning or the ad 
It unroofed bulldlnp and deBtroyed trees In Ita path. 

TemperatKre. The mean temperature tor tbe State, u shown b7 tbe 
reoor!W or I~ atatlona, waa 40.2• . or 117" lower than the normal. By 
dlvtalona. approximately three Uera or counties to the diYieloo, the mMaa 
were u fOllows: Northern, 38.1•. or 12.t• lower than the normal; l'eo· 
tral, 4o.a•, or u.s• lower than the normal; South~rn. 42.!•. or 11.2• 
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tower tban tbe normal. The bl&hest monthly mean wns 44.5 •, at Ottum· 
wa. and the lowest wu 36.2• . at •::sthervllle. Tbe highest temperature 
reported wu 78• , at StockPOrt, on the !nd, and the lowest wu -15° , at 
ln...-ood on the Hth. The temperature range for the State •·aa 93• , wblch 
Ia the greatest ranee or record ror the month or October. • 

Precipitation. Tlte average pr«lpltatlon Cor tba State, as ahown by 
tbe reoords or 114 atatlona, "''as 2.81 Inches, or 0.49 Inch more than tbe 
normal. By dlvlllooa, the averaces were as follows: Northern, 1.9:1 
lncbea, or 0.39 I ncb leaa than tbe normal; Central, 3.31 lnchea, or 0.83 
loeb more than tbe normal; Southern. 3.49 lncbea, or 1.03 lncbM mor .. 
thu tbe normal. The veatest amount, 6.68 Inches, occurred at Burling· 
ton, and the leaat, 0.97 Inch, occurred at Alton. The greatest amount lu 
any 24 conseeullve boura, 2.70 Inches, ooourred nt Ollkalooea, on the Sd. 

8"owfoll. Tbe average snowfall for the State was 4.9 lnchea. or 4.3 
lncbea more than the normal. This Ia by rar tbe gr~teet snowfall or 
record for the State. :W06t oC tbe enow occurred during a general atorm 
on the !7th but numerous ll&bt Calla occurred over Ute northern half of 
the State beglnnlne during the nret part o! the 2d week. Tho northern 
and portions of tho central and eouthern divisions were mostly snow 
covered at the close of tbe month. 

MitcellaMo1u Phe"ome.oa. Aurora: 21st. Foe: 2d, 3d, 4th, 13th, 14th, 
!!d. 30th. Froet : (IlCht) 5th; (heavy) 7th; (klllloJ') 7th, 9th, tOtb. 
Ball . 3d, 7th. Halos (lunar and eolar): Slb, 14tb, 28th. Sleet: 6th, 7th, 
9tb, 18tb, 22d, 25th, 26th. Tbunderstortna: lat. 2d, 3d, 4tb, 14th, 15th. 
16th. Tornado: 3d. 

/liver~. Low stares prevailed on the Mlaslsalppl river throuehout the 
moot.h, though a alight rlae occurred during tbe llrat part of the montb 
that continued till about the lOtb, after which there waa a slow, gradual 
fall. A moderate rlae occurred In neuly all Interior rivera Collowlng tbe 
heavy rains on the 3d. but by the end of tbe first wfek falling atagea were 
general and low atagea prevailed the rest of tho IIIOnth. On the MIRsourl 
river there wu n slow general rise till near tbe end of the 3d week and 
a gradual Call thereafter. Many rivera nod small atreama In the Stat~ 
were froun over during the Jut week. Lallea In the northern POrtion 
of the State were a110 frozen over, a condition unknown heretofore In 
October. 

e 
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:-<OVEMBER 

Followlo,g tbe coldest Oetober ot rooord. nearly normal temperature pre· 
v&llod durin& November but tbere was a de<:lded deftcl~ucy In preclpiU\· 
tlon over each dlrulon or the State. Tbere were numerous OuctuRtlons 
1n temperature 10 that there were neltber protracted periods or warm nor 
cold weatber. Tbe coldeat weather prevailed generally on tbe 7tb and 
Stb. and anotbcr cool period occurred during the last week. Tho warm· 
est period occurred during tbe tblrd week and anotber ratber warm apell 
occurred In tbe seeond week. Zero w~atbu occurred In eacb dlvlaion 
but a rather 1lngular situation prevailed In tbat only one elation In tbe 
northern dlvlalon repOrted as low as zero, "bllo six stallons in tho cen· 
tral diTialon and seven In tbe southern reported zero or lower. 

Condltlona were ruorable for all out door work, except tor ebort pe. 
rlods tollowllll tbe beavy ralls or anow over tbo eastern 8tld molt of the 
eoutheru divisions on tbo 7th IID<l the IIUit week or tbe month. Corn 
buaklng wblcb bad made very poor progreee was pushed rapidly alter tbe 
Oral week, and with aunablno eonalderably above normal and -very little 
predpltaUon during the rest of the montb. only about 15 per rent wu 
still In tbe lielda at tbc end ol tbe mO)lth. Building operation• were 
carried on during moot or the month with little interrupllon but road 
con~tructlon waa Interrupted by bard treezlug weatber 8tld ..... carrlt•l 
on under dllrlcultles and eome cODIItructlon bad to be au~p•oded. Plow· 
lng, wblcb bad be6n auponded becau~~e or frozen soli In Oetob<lr, was 
resumed when trost left tho ground before tbe ml<ldlo or November. 

Tbcre was a decided detlclen,cy In precipitation. and only two statlona In 
tbe enUre State abowed ·an exceu. Most of tbe precipitation wao snow, 
whlcb occurred In two principal etorms. The ftl'6t lltOrln, In tbe laSL 
part of the Gr•t week, occurred mostly soutb of a Uno running from 
Milia to Clayton counties, and the other, during tb11 Ulllt week, ()fcurred 
nortb o! a line running trom De. Moines to Plymouth countlee, leavin& a 
l&r&e area In the weat-colntr&l portion of tbe state wltb practically no 
enow. Tbere Ia stUI a abortago of water In portions ol the western half 
of the State, wbere tbe drouth had been only partially relieved, and ad· 
dltlonal wella railed durlo,g tbe montb. 

Ratber etrong winds occurred on tbe !1st and 2%od that blew down •ome 
com and 11'1111 bulldlnp and, also, caused aome drlfllnlt or soli, but the 
month was ccnorally !roo rrom dnmaglng storms and wbat drlftln& enow 
oreurred waa not sull'lclent to lntrrropt railway tra1!1e and cauaed only 
all(tht Inconvenience to motor Irani. 

Because ot tbe unt&Yorable toll, conelderable acreage Intended for 
winter wbent could not be seeded, and conelderable late seedod whoat 
failed to germinate or made little llbowlnl! above ground. In general, 
tbe crop did not enter tbe winter In reeletant condition. 

Tnnperatwre. Tbe mean temperature for the State, M aho.,•n by the 
records or 106 etallona, waa 36.1°, or o.s• lower than the normal. By 
dlvlelons, approximately tbreo lleMI to tho division, tbe means were as 
followe: Nortberu, S4.3°, or 0.1• lower tban tbe normal, Central, SS.4•, 
or o.a• lower than tbe normal; Boutberu, 37.7•, or 1.0• lower tban lbe 
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normal. The hiKheet monthly mean waa at e•, at Keokuk, and the low· 
eat •·aa 3%.6", at Northwood. The hl&hut temperature reported ••s 68" , 
at Little Sioux on the 20th and Tipton on the %let, and the lowest wa, 
·6• at Thurman and WllllameburK on the 8th. The t emperature ranse 
for the State waa 74". 

Precofpllatlon. The average precipitation for the State, as shown by the 
recorda of 110 elations, waa 0.71 Inch, or 0.85 loeb less than the normal. 
By dlvlslone, the averages were at follows: Northern, 0.86 Inch, or 0.66 
Inch leu than the normal; C<!ntral, 0.66 Inch. or 0.93 Inch leas than the 
normal ; Southern, 0.62 Inch, or 0.96 Inch lees than the normal. Tbl 
groateet amount. 2.30 Inches. oocurred at MaQuoketa. and the least, 0.10 
Inch, occurred at Logan. The greatest amount In any 24 consecutive 
houn, 1.26 Inches, occurred at ~orab on the 4th. 

8now/all. The average snowfall tor the State was 4.0 Inches, or 1.6 
lnchea more than the normal. The amounts were Quite uniform In each 
of the tbree dl•lslona, but there wu a decided contrast In the eutern and 
wutern portions. A rather large a.rea over the western portions of the 
State reported only traces, •bile ae•eral stations onr tbe eaat-central and 
nortbeaatern portions reported more than 10.0 Inches. Practically a.JI the 
anow occurred durin& two atorma. tbe llrat on the 6th and 7tb a.od the 
other beglnnln& on the !7th that luted In the eutern POrtion till the 
Uth. The sround was bare except tor abort periods tollo9o'lng these 
atorma and anotber at the beginning or the month. 

Mf1oellaneov• Phenomeno. Aurora.: 7th , 8th, 9th. Fos: let, 2d, 3d, 6th, 
6th, lOth, 11th, 12th. Hall: 12th. Halos (lunar and solar): 17th, 18th, 
.a•tb, 26th, 25th, 27th, 28th, 29th. Haze: 23d, 28th. Rainbow: 3d. Sleet · 
7th, 16th. 16th, 26th, 28th, 29th, 30th. Tbunderetorma: Sd, 4th, 12th. 
Wlnde (atrong): 21at, 22d. 
River~. Low and nearly stetlonary ata&ee pre•alled on the llllaalsalppl 

river during tbe entire month . Fla.tlng Ice wu present during the lint 
part and a.pln at tbe cloce ot the month. Low ate&ea also prenlled on 
all Interior rl•era, 1rlth only aiiJht ftuctuatlona a.od the extreme atagea 
generally diJrered le .. tba.n one fooL On the Mlaaourl rher moderate 
atasee prenlled wltb 1enerally little dally ftuctuatlona except a ratber 
marked rlae oocurred during tbe last ba.lr of the 3d week and a moderata 
rlae at the beginning or the !d week. 
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DECEMBER 

While the mean temll"rature for December was sllgbUy more tbau 
three deJrcl'l belo" th~ normal, mild winter weather pre\'alled most or 
the mont.h. There waa a decided uoeas In temll"rature during t.he first 
three daya and moat ot lilt accond YOeck, with numerous fluctuations until 
the ~Oth, after wblcb a protractl-d cold period set In that prevailed dur· 
Inc tbe rest or the month . Up until tbls period there bad been a little 
tPro 'll'eatber o•H a limited portion of the State but over a large area In 
the northeutern r•Jrtlon z~ro .., u rfJ&cbed on nearly every day of the 
last ten; and at a few 1t11tlon.. on t be 2itb, the temperature did not rl•e 
above zero. Th11 deftd~o~y wao quite untrorm over each division, but 
there wu a docld"'t contra t In the eastern and western portions or the 
State. At a rew ·~lllona In the e .... torn porllon the deficiency ranged from 
soven to el&ht del!rl'tlll, whllo In the extreme we• tem portion the de
ficiency ..... ION thuu one dep:t"ee at 8everal stations; and two station& In 
the aoutbw<'11t reportf'd a "lllht excPea. 

Precipitation waa IIIJhlly above normal and the averages were remark· 
ably unlfonn for all <llvlelone of the State, but there were areas In nearly 
all portions or the Stille thnt hrul d~tlrltncles. There were three periods 
or precltJilatlon thnt were &oncrul over mo.t ot the State. the nrol occurred 
from tho 3rd to 6th, the 8~cond on the 15th and the third occurred on thp 
20th . On tho 24th another period was general over the northern division . 
Tho prcclpltnllon was m011t1y In the form or snow, though there was con· 
slderablo rain or 8leot durlug tho beginning or the Orst elorm. As the 
<·old weulhor set In during this atorll\ the l>rcclpltallon changed to snow 
and lhP otrong wind that ~companied, caused the snow to drHL badly 
and tho atorm dovelopNI Into 11 "blizzard." Deep drifts formed over large 
nroa• In lh~ raatern nnd ~outbcrn portions or the State, causing many 
highway• to be t~mporMlly blorked und resulting In some delay to rail· 
way trnttlc, IJUt a& th e snow packed aoltdly and a heavy crust soon formed 
tho cuts did not till up a~uln after being opened. The snow that occurred 
on the 15th drilled very Utile and r~ultcd In very little lnconvenlenOI'. 
bnl there waa conaldernble drlrtln1 In the storm of t.he 20t.h with many 
roacra blockPd tempornrlly and aome minor dela)• resulted to ran .. ·ay 
tratrlc. Sl~el waa rePOrted on a large number of days but It was r~n· 
orally lll!ht and the only lncon•entence reaultlng wu t.he aklddtns of 
automoblll'l. No 11an wu repOrted that InJured trees or wires. 

Durin& the moat e&\'t>re weather the xround was well protected by sno .. • 
ncept over a fe" amall areas In the eoutheaatern pertlon. ao It Is likely 
that winter craln and araasta have not been damaged. The bea•y suo•· 
fall Interfered with belated corn husking, and there was still llOme corn 
to be pthert!d In tho southt>ut.rn portion or the State at t.he end or thP 
month. Tbe lee «radually lnrrtao"'l In tblckoe..s and over most or the 
State It wu r~dy to han~~~ but In placee the btavy snow prevented It 
rrom fr~slnc auttlclenlly and unl011e favorable conditions follow there 
will be an Infer ior quality harveeted In looalltles. 

TtMD('TOittr~. Tbe mean temperature ror the State, as shown by tb~ 
records of lOt atatlona, wae 21.0• . or 3.1" lower than the normal. By dJYI· 
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alone, approximately th ree tiers or counties to the dh·blon, the mun• 
were u folio., a: Northern, 18 2", or 3.3• lower th.m tht' normAl, Ct•n· 
tral , ~1.0". or 3.3" lo'll·er than the normal; South~rn 23 9". or 2.6" hl\\t'r 
than the normal. The blo:hest month!)• mean was 27.0". at Tburman, .111<1 
the lowest •·u 13.8 . at Posl\'llh•. The hlghe.st temperatur,, rt•cordl'<l "a• 
84 •. at Clsrlnda, on the 9th, and the lowe~t was ~5 • , at Wllvtrly, on 
the !ttb. The monthly ran~e for tbe State was S9". 

Prtcipflollon. The anrage precipitation for the S'-te, as sbo•·n by Lbe 
recorda or 109 ataUons, ••as 1.30 lnc:bC$, or 0.16 lnth morP than tbe nor· 
mal. Hy diY181ona, the averages were as follows: :-:orthcrn, 1!7 ltu he_.., 
nr 0.24 loeb more tbao the normal; Central, 1.37 Inc bel!. or O.~o ln•·h mor~ 
than the normal; Southern, 1.21 Inches, or O.OS Inch more tbnn tho• nor· 
mal The greatest amount, 3.5! Inches, occurred al Fnlr!l~ld, an11 tb~ 
leaat, 0.30 loeb, occurred at Red Oak and Cornln~. T he greatest amoun, 
In ~4 CO!l.I('CUtiYe hours. 1.60 Inches. occurred nt Falrfteld on tht> 5th 

Snowf0/1. The &\erage snowraJI ror the Stnte was 10.6 lnchrw, or 4.1 
Inches more than the normal. The greatest amount, 24.~ lnd1e•. ON"urre I 
at Slgouroe:v. and the leaat, 2.5 lochee, o<X'urred a t Thurtnun. The ano\\ 
ran was uniform In all dlvlslone. but there were great dltrcrence• In th~ 
nmounls In the e88tern and western portions or the State. 

An are& In tho northeastern portion was snow covered the entire mont 'I, 
and nearly the entire Slate was covered from the 15th till th~ end or the 
month. The seasonal snowfall till the end or December, amou1itlng to 
19.6 Inches for the Stale. Is the greatest In tbe history or the Stnte e~ce~H 
In 1909. when 20.6 lnchee fell. 

Jlllceltoncou• Phcno,,c,.a. Aurora: 27lb. Fog: 1st, 3d, 4th, 7th, 9tb, 
10th, 15th, 16th, 18th, 19th. Hall: 4th. Halos (lunar and sola r): lit, 12th, 
ta tb, 23d, 26th, 26th, 27th, 31sL Sleet: 2d. 3d, 4th, 7th., 9th, lOth, 16th, 
19th. 20th, 21st. 23<1. Winds (strong): 2d, 3d, •th, 5th, 27th. 

RI\ICrl. Low atagea prevailed on all rivers and there wns very lillie 
tluctuatlon. There wae running Ice on tbe ~llsalaslppl at Dubuque till 
tbe lSlh, wben the channel closed and It remained eloeed the rest ot tbe 
month. The llll880url river remained open whb con~lderable running It e 
till the Zlal wben It cloaed and continued closed the r~st of tbe rnQDth. 
The amaller atreama In the northern porUoo of th~ State w·~ro clowl 
moat or tbe month but In the aonthern ponlon they did not frtteze till L!l• 
bt(lnnlnl or the lut week. · 

COOPERATIVE OBSERVERS APPRECIATED 

At tbe meot1n1 of the American lleteoroloslcal Society at Kanaaa <'It>·. 
Deeember 28th-2ttb, a motion wu passed expr-lnc the aPI)reclatlon of 
tbe Society for the work of t.he Cooperative ~en•era of tbe U. S. 
Weatber Bureau. The motion was made by Prof. Dinsmore Alter or tbe 
Unlvtralty or Kan.u, La.,.rence, Kllllll88, and while the motion wu peDCI· 
Inc many favorable remarll.s were made by membera aatde from tho•e whn 
are paid employees or the United States Weather Bureau and who b'lve 
alwaya placed a hllh estimate on the work of the cooperative obeerven~. 

Many aelentlftc lnveall&atlona would be lmpoulble without theee co-
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operative reperta. Many applleatlone or these reports to the praetlcal 
a train~ or Ute are made without tbe knowledge of the obeener, tbrou&h tbe 
medium of our monthly publleatlon. Climatological Data, and tbrOUJh 
correspondence. Many claim• tor damaccd shlpment.a are adJusted on the 
evidence or cooperative obaervers' record8 without expensive court pro· 
ceedlngs, to the economic advantase or all concerned. And there are 
many other oaea that cannot be mentioned here. 

Tbla meeting or tbe American Meteorological Society was one aectlon 
ot the American Asaoelatlon tor the Advancement or Science which meeu. 
annually eomewbere In America, during the Christmas bolhlay week. 
The next meeting will be In Philadelphia. 

Among thooe In attendance at the Meteorological Section this year were 
PTor. Charles F. llanln, Cblet or the United States Weather Bureau, the 
1ectlon dlrectora or &eYeral States and other officials or the Bureau to tbe 
number of twenty-one. 

Many Interesting papers were presented and there was much tree and 
~nthuaiMtlc dlacuulon. 

Though 7ounc In yeara. It looll:a as tbou&h tbe American l\leteorologtcal 
Society would aoon compare rnorahly with the Royal Meteorolortcal So
ciety or Great Britain In variety, techniQue and number or papers pre. 
acnted. The greatest need le m01'e members and greater ftnanclal euwort. 
Cooperative obhnera are very welcome. 
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-.1.0 
- t . $ 
...0.7 
-t t.O 
u.e 
+ t .i 
t l.l 

0 .0 
07 

-!IS 
HI 
t 7.0 

- 8.1 
t O.O 
&.4 
~ .. J.,._, 

..... I 
U.l 
~ 4 1 
-<1.1 
-tO.t 

8.7 
1.1 

72 -11 
72 -H 
., ll!j 

ro 11 
n 11 

63 -·· ro 10 
00 ... 
oo m 
.,. - 10 
63 -10 

~f:i~ 
~ !7 
IR ·It 
It! ·U 
o:; .. 
82 -o 
61 17 
00 -2.8 ':i1 _,. 
00 1t 
6t 11 
«> lS 
88 .S1 
56 -10 
IR 1.\ 
82-10 
Oil -7 
10! .. 
c; 1111 

:r; 
Ill f1 
a! -&I 
!If tJ 

0.46 
t.<l 
I,(IG 
1.11 

~.-··• o.m 
1.1!1 
0.48 
1.111 
O.t5 
o.r.t 
t.D 
0 .11 
1- U 
O.r.t , .. 
1.00 
0.67 
!II 
0.17 
1.~ 
0.7. 
ua 
1.10 
0.111 
1.01 
0.(11 
1.10 
0.64 .... 
1.01 
0.17 
o.re 
1.111 
1.80 

Prtdpltatloo 

-o.8> 
+ 1.27 
t O.ol 
+-0.17 
-o.~ 
+0.11/ 
-<1.49 
~. 51 
--o.ao 
1' 0.47 
-o.B/ 
-o.l1 
·I.CX> 
-o.a 
_,.0 ... 
-o.c 
.0.!9 
-o.u 
-o.r.; 
+1~! -o.u 
+-l.U ....... 
-O.U 
+U.I$ 
-o.t6 
-o.IO 
-o.l!ll 
+0.15 
-o.al 
+O.IIf 
-o.1! 
-o.n 
-o ... 
+ 0 .6; 
tU.I5 

•• .00 1 o.oo 
t.GO 1.:1 
8.0< O.llO 

'·"' o.<e t.n o.~ 
I.U 0-00 
t.1t T. ··= 0.81 1.70 T . 
&.lit 0. 10 
J,';'U 1•. 
1.7~ O. OG 
6 . >1 O.Q 
1.1101 T. 
1."- o.oe 
1.111 T. 

·~· I 0..7 
t .ts o.oc; 
1.07 0.00 
8.10 O.liO 
1 ... 0.01 
t II O.t! 1.71 , 0.10 t.n o.oo 
t ,U 0.57 
1.70 T. 
uo O.S6 
1. 70 o ... 
1.10 0.:1'1 
1.1111 0 C8 
.... 01111 

u~ l :::: I.U 1'. 
I Ill 0.110 
a.tol 0.10 

...... 1 
·iO:i 

1 •• 
1.1 
t .l 
15 
Lit 
l.t 
• . 3 
t.• 
6. 1 
lt.t 
1.7 
lt.l 

'·' 1. 4 .. , 
1.8 

11. 7 
1.0 

lt.& 
1.1 
I. I 

11.1 
4.5 
8.T 
8.7 
61 ... 
7. 1 

ul •• 6.1 
10.0 

Nun~blr ot 
Don 

61 

: :1 I i l ~i 
1 10 • I! 
Jl$51t 
• 11 • u 

: 1 :~ ~:; I 15 8 I 
6 u 0 10 
I lll 0 I ! 
8 10 0 II 
8 0 • If 
tlltll 
• u , 11 
I ~ I f 
• 11 7 11 
6 10 , .. 
I 13 8 8 

II 10 6 11 
• 1$ 7 • 
71S5ll 
I 18 , • 

:1~ : :: 0 •• 8 8 
0 10 t II 
• • 8 .. 
• u 1 sa 
6108 11 
• 14 • • 

i I !i I : :! 6 1!811 

T. t.Ddk:at• u amount too .maD t.o JD~NUn. or Jtu than .006 IJ)(b ralntan ••d .., 
t.ba.a _,.. tam now-tau. 
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OOliP.\It.\TI\'Il D.~T.~ l'Oil TU& 8T.,T&-.\uu•t 

1"tmP«"atu:re PlftiJ•'t•llova In lotbtl 

il ,. 
1"00 ,4,.0 
1.~ •r.s 
l!Jl!! .... 
1S4 "· 7 J;;D< 0!1.7 
~- 47.1 
IillO I 41< e 
tan n .s 
tifl!S n 1 

'""' n.a 
1>00 ~· 1.1)1 • . o 
J..o! ., 7 
I'JOJ 47 .t 
t:A)I ;o.a 
1906 47 t 
100& ~ .. 
100'1 11.4 
JQ(b ~-.. 
lifi il'~ .,. • & 
lf14) .,. 
1111 49.6 
Wlt IO.S 
IPII IP.7 
1011 f0.1 
1015 ., .8 
JQJG 41.Z 
1VI1 4&.~ 

l~lS •. 1 
1019 ~8 
I>::JO 41< t 
I:I'ZI 52.2 
11122 00.2 
1\121 <41.0 
1924 .... 
m. <8.8 

Do .. 

j ! .. 
iii ~ 

110 I JUIJ 1&.-•••••••••• -t7 
tOO AUCU..&. 0.-- ··---- -a:t 
10< JulJ 11-------.. - -
10! .Jutr·• U. --·----· _., 
1'» JuJJ ~ -------·· -
104 x.,. 211. -------- _., 
IQl JUIJ L ·-···--... -10 
tO$ Julr t3 _.......... -
101 Aucuot :10........... - • 
IO< September e.._ ..... -
101 AUC11 .. L ....... -17 
Ill JulJ ft ........... _ ~ 

118 JulJ 10 ... - ......... .... . 
101 Auru•c. !4~ .................. - t7 
100 JUIJ 17. ............ -
lo.& AUt'lllt. 11-···----· - U 
1M July !1 ................ : .... -11 
IO'l July 5 ............. ll 
IN AUCUJt L ........... -lA 
101 A..,...t• U.. •• -..... :10 
1~ July te .............. _ _.._ -II 
Ill JUIJ ~- ----·---- -101 Soptoo~bo< L ....... -il 
lOll JulJ" 1ft ........... -2$ 
100 July 12 ........... -St 

GO .\l&f 14 ··~···--· -c 
1\J8 Au~lt • -·-··--· ,a. 
ll. JUIJ al) ---··---· - t0 
ns Aoctut. • -····--··· -a 
101 JoJY' .,. -------· -
IM July 23. - ........ -lM 
IO< Julr 11.. .......... -21 
101 June IS ........... -
100 Julr t2 ~--··-· -u 100 Auamt• tL .. ______ -ae 
106 JuJ:r- 1. ------· -n 

' ADd other dat•. 

Do .. 

• " a 
~ 

Jatuarr 11. .......... JJ.a> 
~ruary ................ az.w 
Ja.-ru&I"J' IU .............. M 
.Janua,.,. U .......... t7.et 
January t4 ·-·· 21.94 
P\broarr 1. ............. ttl. 77 
JIIDU&l'7 · ··-··-· st.ll .houuy b. ..... ~-~ 
- ........ 81.11 
l'tl1rua.ry lL. ...... t8 t1s 
.....,narr I' ••••• SS.06 
~U .... -.U.fl 
JMUUJ fl ........ .S.Il'J 
111-oo- IL ...... &\.W 
Januarr !'1.-.... u •• !8.61 
PM>ruary• t .•... 86.00 
l'f'bruarr 10 .......... n.oo 
Pobru•ry 6----· lUll 
January ~-. • ~- 35.18 
f>l>rvur' 1). _ ... 10 01 
J'anuar.r t .......... UUQ 
J&:iU&r}' I •••••• 11..37 
.J•nu...., 1'.& ...... _. tS.~ 
Joouary II. •••••• ~.113 
~btr 00 ... _ .. 31.~ 
.faouary tit...·--- ~-53 
Ja.Dua,. lJ --·- 18.10 
--:19 ---· !T."l 
Ptobruar, 4 ............. l:!.i'M 
~ 10 .... M.7G ,....,u.,.. ............. 11.(3; 
llf.:31Dbtr llil 12.00 
olanuarr ().... 29.t~rt~ 
Pfbrua.rr• a 2Q.M 
JaDUt.I'J' L. Sl.IIJI 
O..eonbor -.1 ll!.tl 

'; 

~ . 
" c 

! " . . 
t: . .., :i 

u,. 18.00 
.06 !3.48 
d"' ! •. i8 
.a.n 11>.1• 
w 81 15.«> 
III.M IS.57 
51.00 !S.tll 
1111.1~ 'ltl.!l 
111.17 ·~-61 
a.ot tl.N 
l l.D U.06 
17.• 1e.111 
&1110 ln.U 
10.:..1 :10.11 
~-~ U>.ll 
IIS.M 24.06 
..... 10.«1 
4UO 11>.1111 
<8.18 tUl 
N•J n.tO 
t1 .W 1!.11 
.... 77 19.7< 
33.11 16.!6 
45.18 !0.81 ••.n 2!.10 
61.1& 27.:19 
«S.J4 tl . .S 

·-·~ 10.78 ;u;a :s.aa 

::::: ,::: ;0.17 ..... 
1-l.to 11>.08 
37.17 21.18 
.S.III 1D.I1 
U.ll 1*.77 

Q 

~~ 
1 

a.--:i 
17.1 
U>.t 
to.O 
a.o 
111.8 
10.1 .... 
M.A ••• 111.0 
ID,I 
m.t 
88.S 
•• 8 
uo 
11.7 
•. o 
U. l ••• w.e 
!15 •• 
!T.I .... ... •.. ... 
••• 11.7 
10.7 
18.5 
8&.1 
11.1 
tO.t 
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DATB'l 0P :EIL1..DO J'II()6TS,-

t.'bam City, Da..,po~. 0.. Ko'-. Doboque, JCeolnllt. Slolll< Clt7. Omaba. IUid llazwl>aUtOW11 u .-t r.- a...,... - of dt7 lofll>t-

-----1 ~ 1.:::,:, i-'---1 1---1 I 1--·--·-

STATIO.'S 
·= ~" 
.!! ! I I;TATIOOS 

!s 
L&n ID 
Sprl,_ 

:rtrat l.o 
All-

~8 
·~ 
.!U ... 
tl.!! 
~ 

liTATIOSS LartiD 
SpriJ>& 

Pint ID 
Aulum.o 

i; 
.!!~ 

~J 

Non.bwtU Dlltl'lct 

Alia ................ lola7 • 
Alton --········--- - M17 U 
Chtrokee ••••••••••• lll&.J Ut 
Z.tiMntllo .... ..... May 16 
IDWOod ·····-····- K at G 
Lf Man .. _ ...... llh7 161 
lUrtoru (.....,.) ..... lla1 ., 
I'Otabootu ........ llay tGt 
Rork Rat>kll ....... May 113 
~IDbom .... - .. Mo1 II)! 
tihd<IOG ..................... ,_. 
Sioux C.Ot« ....... lla7 ttl 

StonD Lob ........ llo7 1131 
!!(...,..r ............. lloy a I 
W~tbta .................. May 1$ 
ll .. t ll<1ld ......... Mo1 111.1 

Hurel A\"'erart --- ll17 u 

"'"t Octroi 
Dfttrla. 

Audubon ···-.. ·-·· 
Oetroll ------------D ·-------· Gollbtlt Cct« .... 
lhr:an (nn.r) ···-
Jtff~noo ........... . 
J.lttle SIOUI ....... . 

Loaan ··--········· On••• ----------Rotlnroll Clt7 ... .. 
Soe Utly .......... .. 
<lowe Oily -----
Rural Ann,. .... 

SouUl ... at DIJirl<t 

Atlant.l< ·----··-· 
Clarll>da ... • 
t·orutnc ---········ 
OUmhorlon.J (-r). 
Gtono·oocl ......... .. 
Lfnox ................... . 
Oatllllcl ---------
Rf\1 Oet -------·· 
TbUtiDID ----··• 
Omaba, :S<b ...... 

Rural Anract 

.May Ill 
K07 tt.t 
Iiley l:it 
May tit 
lllf 10 
lhJ' ~ 
K01 tilt 
May sot 
llaJ t5 
lf&J' 'Slot 
lfi,J' ~ 
lfay ll 
lilOJ u 

M07 It>! 
llay m 
lila,- L"·t 
lb'l i;; 
liar 2.tt 
l'IJ' t;, 
lola, . I 
KOJ 1:. 
Ko7 •1 
Kar.t1 
Kay ff 

~- 0 
Oct. 0 
Oct. Ill 
Oct .• 
Oct .• 
0... 71 
Oct. 111 
Oct. 71 
~- 0 
Oct. at 
Oct. 0 
Oct. 0 
Oct. 111 
Oct. M 
Oct •• 
Oct. 71 
Oct •• 

Oct. 
O<t. 
O<t. 
O.t. 
O<t. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
O<t. 
Oct. 
O<t. 
Oct. 
Oct. 

Oct. 
O<t. 
o... 
Oct. 
O<t. 
O<t. 
O<t. 
O<t. 
O<t. 
Oct. 
Oct. 

61 
71 

~~ , 
Pt 
Ot 
0 
11 

:·I 
71 
7t 
0 • 71 
Ot 
7 
01 • • 

18'1 
lS7 
U4 
lSI 
117 .. 
117 
186 
187 
1$4 

117 

:SoM C.Otrol 
Dtmkt 

LSI ---------117 J!ur&l .......... . 

:: I 
1Jia 

81J;lf"f' --· ---····· 
8Quoe ................ - ....... . 
Ot·t AIOhlf'l: ............ . 

l_~t~~-~~~:. .. 1 

ui Fort Doclat -·--· 
lJS !•rlnn .. l ·--····-·· 
1115 GNDdY Ctotft ---
lZ to•• ran. ·----
1U llonlllllt<."" ...... 
JSJ Monroe ·-·········· 
1:r1 Ptrrr ........... I 
187 '1'01«10 ·------------
IJI7 Wouk«' .......... • 
IZ WftJot~tU City ...... . 
IS Kura l AY't'taff' .... .. 

"' 117 South Otctrol 

137 .. 
1115 
187 
137 
ISO 
IJ7 
I&\ 
117 
:IIQ! 
II& 

Dfttr1tt 

Afloo ............. ..... .. 
.Ubla --------····· r·•u·rTJ:U. ...... _....: .. 
CtlarllOD fora.rJ •.•• 
<..'orrduo ......... _... ... . 
Cr,..ton ............. .. 
RarJhiJ.n (near) •n• 
lotH .. nula ............ . 
Rnoxril!e •••• - .. 
u-.111 ---- .• -
l&OUDl .\)'r ···~ -
I .• ,.,y -------- "I 
Wln..... ---------

&ural Aver&&• ---

l{oy 251 
ll07 2:1 
llu 113 
.ll&7 ., 
M&7 111 
Ma7 17 
M.a7 fGt 
May ~t 
May t6 
11117. 
ll01 l:it 
lila1 at 
ll" u 

Kay Ill 
.lllf IS 
llar a 
lilly 7 
Alar ~t 
May at 
:Way t:lt 
llay n 
lol.ay H 
May t:; 
liar~ 
~ley ~~ 
Mar ~ 
lliJ' !:lt 
)lar tJ 

.M•y ~~ 

.Hay :it 
M07 • 
lllf !,;,f ,..,. ~ 
llay !:;t 
.Her nt 
liar 2-j.t 
lill'l ... 
K17 t$1 
K ay • t 
llay I& 
ll&7 :10 I May D 

~-111 
O<t. 1 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 7 
O<t. 10 
O<t. 71 
Oct. 7t 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 10 
O<t. 7 
O<t. 0 
O<t. 71 
Oct. , I 

Ott. tt 
O.t. 7t 
Ott. 10 
Oct. 9 
Oct. ot 
Oct. Of 
Oet. 7t 
0... 10 
O.t. 10 
Oct. 10 
O<t. 7 
Oc:t. 71 
Oc:t. 7 
Ott. it 
Oct. ~ 

O<t. 71 
O.t. 10 
on. • 
·~t ... 
Oct. 0 
lld. 71 
Oct. 71 
()(t 01 
O<t. 7t 
Oct. 0 
Oct. 01 
O<t. 0 
Oc:t. 7 
O.t. 8 

Sonbt-..1 Dlttrit1 

IJ7 ,~.~. :·.:·:::.:·.:·. 
135 IJf'ttt ----.. -
1:18 lnd"'""'J•~ .... .. 
1» Sew Da.wraton .... . 1.. Oel,....n ... • ...... . 
1<3 PoM<IIIt ........... . 
1&.\ Wawrloo ............. . 
W WI\"NI1 ........... --. l: Rural Anra.ce .... 

117 Eut Octroi IIlA-
II& trltt 
117 

Btllt l'lalne ...... 

g~~~n R~~~~! .. :::::: 

I 

I• ~"'"""'" -------1• fairrH.Jrt · ···----~ 
1&., Jo•a c.•tt, ••••••••••• 
lN )f&(JUOkttA •··•••• 

131 Olin ·····-········· 
l!iG PlOD __...,_•··-· 

~ l~:!r'.\~lr.c.--::: 
U6 
Ill< 
1;!.\ 
Ill:> 
1M 
1J,I 
Jjo) 

Sc.uthta•L Dftt.rkt 

Uonaa,•rte ·····-·· 
UurUortoo ........... . 
t•oturnbtl• .luoedoa 
P'aJtth:l·1 ·--···· 
1\f't•kiJt ···--·- •• 

!\to;.al.tqUI .,. • •• , 
lft, J~a•ant ----
0fk aloolla .......... . 
Ottum•• ......... - .. . 
'llrOW'n#'l (ntar) ... 
,,t~tl nn. ----· 
\fa• ~:- rttJft ------
W~tt Cotlfl • ._ ... . 

Rural A Hraee .. . 
Statf A \"trare JtrU. 
~lltt ~or111a1 ..... 

.lloy t5 
April 5 
.llay. 
May t$1 
May t:M 
»u 111 
lloy !51 
May lSI 
Ma7 26 
... , 2-4 

llay 25 
Moy 281 
lollY $1 

.~r•ril It 
,.., r; 
llay tM 
llay IIGt 
MIT 2111 
May to 
Ka7 :r:; 
MIT 2:5 

~lay 201 
May !.> 
Moy ~~ 
loloy ~ 

A"r11 5 

"'' !S May tU 
&t.y ~; 
lttJ 2.it 

"·'~ ,.., !:5 
lfiJ' 7t 
liar U 
Kay !!3 
l lay U 
K17 2 

Oct. 51 Ill 
Oct. 10 188 
Oct. 10 ,. 
~- 71 116 
Oct. ?t .. 
Oct. 7 IU 
Oct. 71 111) 
Oct. 71 u:; 
Oct . 71 116 
Oct. 7 IIIII 

O<t. 1 ,1. 
Oet. 10 117 
O<t. tO ISS 

O<t. 10 I J.C7 
0... 10 lSI 
Oct. tO 1a 
O.t. 71 1184 Oct. 71 184 
0<1. lot 187 

~:~~ I : 
O<t. 101 U8 
O<t. 10 11i 
Ott 10 Jill 
O<t. 10 II!! 
Ort. 10 1'8 
Ott. tO II! 
Ott. 10 188 
Ott. 10 HM 
Oct. 10 U8 
Oct. IQ !Ill 
Oct. lOt llll 
Ott. l('f 1!10 
O.t. 1<>1 •• 
Oct. 10 1111 
O<t. 8 137 
Oct. 5 1U 

1.1.1 , .. 
J;,f, 
I» 
U7 
JJ) 
119 
187 
II(; 
137 
tn 
117 
1 ~ 
I'll 

tDate of I•Jt tfitl'iJ•"taturt of r or aowu l.a \ht 
•ltrlnr. or fthit t«np«rature of u• or Jo•rtr In the 
autumn (U the eatft m11 be) 'A'htn rrou. wat uot. 
rti>Orl~l. 

-

... ... 

i 
> 
1:"' 

~ 
0 

!:i 
0 ..., 

~ 
tol 

~ 
~ 

~ 
> 
~ 
l'J 
:0 

> z 
0 
0 
:0 
0 

"' til c:: 
:0 
l'J 
> 
c:: 

"' "' 
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'r()R~*'DO PATH ~ 1' 10\\"A Ut_tli' G Tll6 'l.EAR. ttr-S 
fXum•rala refer to de•crlptlve data In accompanytmt table) 

TORNADOES IN IOWA DCRIXG THE YJ;:AR, lftG 

Kt&net TOWD 

I. Cmco (Uoward Co.) ·------·-
!. ltHfonl ···--·-··-··----~---~--------
1. Gleaw- """ ;;u..,r Cltr ................. . 

I Date I 
April II 
Juoe 1 
JUDO t 

I 

Olrtc:Uon -n.,. Path 
Lfn•!n <ot 

P:., a. m. ·····---···-~ '· W. to X. }:.1 S ""•···
All«<looO.--.·~--·· ' 1\ to X. 1! . bl>ort ••••••••• 
4:<0 p. m. to i:OO p. m. ""· \\. to ~. s. u uu~tt ~~---· 

• • Ooa\11& ( Monona Oo.) to OUI.b1a& (Wood· 
bury l'o.) ...................... ·----~---········ Juot ! •:oo p. m. to &:00 p. ta. ~. w. t.o N. K, f .c rnttet .......... .. 

s • .kft.l ()&k (llootromerY (1o.) .... - ....... __ ........ Ju.oe t 8:.10 p.m ............................... N. W. toN.£. 11 h&Jk>t .......... . 
4. Atla1r (Adair Co.) --~--·-· ·-·----··-· June ! S:SO p.m ............. ____ :,. \\. to N . .K •• w milts ....... . 

~: ~to~~~,~~.~~,~~<-&:;··:::=::::: ~= I ·~~ :: :: ::::::=:- ~ ~ ~~- ~: ~: ~: 1 ~:~~.e;:=::· 
t. ~f'QI& aad f"fonnfa -···-··-------~June S t:<O p. m. ---- M~ &o S. _____ lU •IN~ ~----

10. Jontrtoa tO~ Oo.) ·----------·· ;,IUM a t:OO p. m ................ --···- h. \\. &o :\, K. U mllfl: .... - .. . 
11. AltxaocJtr (P't&ntllll Co.) --------·· Ju.oen •:oo p.m. to 4:ts p.m. s . w 10 s. E. u tnlJ.f'il ...... __ 
1!:. l>umoot (Butlt.r Co.) ·-··--·------,June 11 I • :10 p. w .............. _.......... ~. \\. to N. X 1 milt····---
13. Gfftflfl (ButJtr Co.) -·--····-·--·----·· June 11 5:00 p. cu ................ _ ......... _ ~ . \\. to :s. £ Jentlea ....... .. 
H. OatTVIIle (Fiord Co.) ..................... Juoe II o:ao p. 10 ................ H. W. to N. E . ~mile ..... .. 

::: ~~~· c=::·co~:~ .. ~~=====---=~: ~~= ~ :;: :: :: ::::::::::::·- ~·. ~~: ~: ~: t:· "o ~!~~.-:::::: 

Killed 1 tnJurtd I Damue 
l'tttooa Penoot l"..&ttmated 

0 
0 
I 
~ 
0 
I 
0 
I ,, 

l '·· -··---· 0 .-·-- ·ao:ooo ' 
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WEATHER AND CHOP RE\'lEW. 1925 

Read by Charles 0. Reed at Annual Agricultural Convention. Hou~.
Cbamher, State House, Des Moines. Iowa, Otctmh<'r 9, 1925. 

The ftrat live montbs of 19~5 "<'rl' the drle•t in tlllrty·•lx years In Iowa. 
Scarcely a day •·u lost In field "orlt on account of 1\t·nther. T!te tnrmer 
and his famttr tupplled mrut or the nete!;>;ar) tabor In ~~~ring planting. 
In this respect the season re.<'mbll'd 1S9o. For th~ nr.r time In year< 
tbere was little or no complaint or n shortage or luhor on the farms. 

June rainM fell In a most ht'ncftrlnl way In g~nt'rous quantities but 
"lth sufflcleot intervals bct,.t·cn rains for thorouch tultlvatlo n. 

Oats, "Inter wheat, spring wheat barley. ryl', pa"ture• and hay auf· 
tered greall) from the spriDJI; drou th, but all recovered and produtt•l 
about average or better tban &\'fr&l<' crops. exrcpt hay and pa•turt~ 

"hlch did not recover th~lr ua~al pro.lu<tlvene•a during the remalnch-> 
or the season. 

Corn thrived remar kably, cxccot In the northwi'St counties wh''"'' 
rainfall bud been deficient for more than a year, nod during a period 
or deficient ralna In July over much of the St1te \Tnusual care In •e· 
lecllng M't!d corn under >ery unproml•lng conditione, together with ltD· 

erally favorable wratber In ~In>· produced a otand that was better than 
u.;uat. There "n" a lltUe rroat dumaKe to corn on "•Y !5. Just ,,~ In 
1595, "ben 11 remorkabl:r dry winter and sprh>K wu followed by R bleb 
corn yield for that day and age In Iowa farming, 10 In 1925 tho drll'At 
spring of record was followed by the fourth la rgeHt corn yield or rorord, 
rorty·threc buohcls per acre. 

Generally, when a corn crop renchea October I In e~cellent condition, 
the battle Ia won. but this year . •oon after that 'date. the real trouble 
ot the year began. Ottober wu the coldest, cloudlt'tlt and ralole' t In 
more than a half a century. lnatead of dryln~. corn Is said to ba,•c 
absorbed moisture, ao tbat not until well Into NovembPr was It ure to 
crib In large Quantities. Fields wprc 50 wet that full IOMI8 could not he 
hauled through them. 111 u~h corn wns druuogod In tho fields by tho we~ 
conditions and partlculariy by the alx·lnch snow that fell over n>ost 
ot the State on Ottober 27. 

For a crop tbat held so mucb proml$o on Ottober l, It aca.rcely aeema 
poMible that ao mucb trouble could reautt from oxceM mol•ture. ~lucb 

heated In the crlbo and bad to be apread out to dry. At the clo•e or 
No•ember much or tho crop w11 ot "sample" Krade, containing more 
than t\\'onty-thr~e per cent ot motllure. Many samples showed aa much 
u twenty-eillhl por cent. Elevators and grain trade generally round 
great dltllculty In drying and handling this corn which to 110me extent 
aecoonta for tbe low price. 

AI. buaklng advanced, the genrral rt>port, even In the drootb-etrlcken 
north•est counties. was that the torn turned out better th:>n expO< ted 

On December 1, reports ree.l•ed from elgbt hundred and aeventy• 
one well distributed rePOrters plated the averago yield of corn at 45.3 
bushels per acre. Because ot the unusual mol»ture content, It wM 
tbongbt best to adbere to the Novemoor 1 estimate or forty-three buabol• 
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per acre. Tbla wu equivalent to dry~ out live per cent or lbe mota· 
turo and placlna lbe crop practically on a ba<lla or N<> 4 corn. Jt ,.. .. 
aaaumed that atallallca were wanted on buabela of corn-not water. A 
further shrinkage would be necessary to make tills crop compare strict· 
ly with that or Jaal year. 

The acreage of corn Ia estimated at 11,130,000 acres wblch Is the 
greatest In the blalory of the State, and amout 1~ mllllcna greater 
than In 1918 when the farm bo)'fl were r;one to war. Thif, with the 
yield or torty·tbree buabela per acre makea the enormous total or 478.· 
CitO,OOO busbe'-lbe tar1eat corn crop Iowa ever produced. or counoe, 
only about elr;btr·fhe per cent or Ibis hat been or will be husked 
tor grain yet the total buahela of grato given above are potentially prea· 
enl. 

The average price per bushel on Iowa hrma, or at nearest railway 
alation, December 1 wll8 flfty·slx centa which makes the total value or 
the crop $268.010,000, aa compared wltb $284.148,000 In 1924. In other 
words, one hundred 1eventy·tbree million more buabels of corn tbla year 
are worth slrteen nlllllon Jess dollars than laet year at currant market 
prices. The greateat corn crop ever produced Is worth suteen million 
dollar. less than tbe pooreat crop In twenty-tour yure. 

ObJection bae been ralaed to uslnr; lbe December I price In placlnl 
a value on the corn crop, on the ground that It Ia often nearly tbc tow. 
eat price of lbe year, but a little study of the flow of corn to market 
shows that a large portion or the marketed corn goes to market neur 
th• low prlee. 

What about livestock aa a. market tor corn 1 Will not this vast crop 
be worth vastly more when consumed by livestock? Well, the pot of 
~~:old at tbe tool or the llveetock ra.lnbow Is aometlmea Just as eluelv~ 
u tbe tabled pot or aotd at the. foot or tbe real rainbow. 

to general, au abund&nce of food for Jlveatock reaulta Ia rapid ex· 
panalon of Uvealock bre('dlnr;, particularly bogs, 10 that by the lime 
the 111'estock reacbea tbe market, lbe meat market Is over·suppUed, wllb 
reau ltant low prlcca. 

One of the chief ud vantages of feeding corn to livestock Is In the 
delay thus Introduced Into marketing the crop. The larger volume ot 
lbe crop that Ia marketed aa grain goes to market at a tow Jrlce In the 
!!ret ninety daya aftu It Ia husked. Not much Ia marketed In the Corm 
of meat unlit after thla ninety day period. Feeding to llveatock Ia 
almply a more orderly melbod or marketlnc grato. It would tak• a 
tar better statlallcal oraanlutloo thAn Ia now available to work out 
wltb any degree or reliability, the ulue or the 1925 corn <rop as I~ 
to Jl'fel(ock and It would require careful tra.clnc of bogs and abeep 
more than two yean and cattle for more than three years to work out 
the problem completely. By the lime all tba pork, beef and mutton 
made from the 1926 corn has gone to market, price& will probably be 
far dllferent from what tbcy arc now and what aome peop:e erpect. 

A careful coet accououn, applied to the feedlnc or livestock, taklnl 
doe account or the coet of teeds, tabor. depreciation and ourbead, 
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•·ould. no doubt, show that much or tbe lmaclned lnc~aae In \'llue of 
the corn crop tbrougb teedlnr; would ta.de away. In fact, occasionally. 
the corn would be round to b&ve been fed to tho livestock at a toss 
Instead or a r;aln. Tbe r;reat baste source or wealth In Iowa Is ~taplc 
crops. 

Llveatock feeding Is only n atep In the manufacture of fleld crop~ 
Into human food just as truly a1 the making of breakfast roo<b [rom 
sralna. Tbe Uvestock lnduetry has Ita proftt and loNI account tbe 83me 
u any otber kind or manufacturing, and one or the moet Important 
elemeuta oC profit Is lbe maJntenance ot soli fertlllt)' by the manure. 

How much of the corn 11 ted to livestock! Nobody knows. or the 
1924 crop ft[leen per cent was ahlpped out of the county where grown, 
but tbla waa the shortest crop In twenty·flve years, and considerable or 
this lltteen per cent is known to have been eblpped from county to 
county within the State. Probably ninety per cent or that crop was ted 
to llveetock, possibly Corty-ftve per cent to bogs. but tbls Is au extreme 
cue. In yean or overwbelmlnc production like thll year, tblrtY·ftve 
per cent 11 shipped out of the count)' where grown and In such years 
out or tbe county Ia also moetly out or the State. It wonld not be 
at all aurprlslog In tbla extreme of all extreme years. If not more lban 60 
per cent ot the 1$25 crop were fed to animals wllbln the State and lea1 
than forty per cent to boga. ~lost or tbe forty per cent that will go 
outside of the State will probably be during the next ninety days at 
comparatively low prices unless current &lltatlon tor corn holding 
~hBnCAR lhA OftuatJon. 

What Is a fa.lr price for cornT The secular trend of the price of 
corn on Iowa tarms on De~mber 1 for the thlrt)'·ft•e year period end· 
In& wllb 1924, Is upward at tbe rate or 1.7 cenll per buabel per year. 
If tbe trend price hAd been re1llzed lbls year, It would have been about 
eeventy~lr;bt centa Instead or llrty-elx eenta. 

Our crop correspondent., or whom about one thousand report each 
month, are moetly actual rarmere or retired farmers cloaely In touch 
with farming. In numeroua fnQulrlea where we bave bed a censu, 
or other standard \\'llh which to compare their estimates, we have been 
truly eurprlsed at the accuracy or our correspondents. Rec~ntly they 
"~re uked to estimate the coal or producing a buebel or corn In tbelr 
reapectlve localities. Tbl1 year the average of more lban the bu.odred 
repllea wu slrty-elr;bt cenll. and running u blflb a1 nlnety-lbree centa 
In counties where lbe crop wu poor. It lble a•era1e of auty-elgbt 
cenll 11 u accurate u olber atallatlcal data derived rrom tbJa source, 
the anrace loss per buahel, calculated from the December 1 price, Ia 
lwelve centa or a total losa or more lban $67,000,000. 

Thll Is not merely a tarmor'l problem. Every other Industry In the 
Stato le small compared wltb the production ot field crops .. All other 
lndustrlee and buslnesaoa In lbe State a.re v!taiiT dependent upon agrlcul· 
ture. If lbls great corn crop 11 actually worth •57.000,000 IMI than the 
coet or producing It, then Iowa Ia poorer tbrour;b and tbroucb Instead or 
enriched by lbla gr•t crop. It Ia a problem tor every banker, boslneH· 
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man, manufacturer and pro!(>ulonal man to •u·t togethu on ami pres~nt 
an ondl•lded rroot. Enry c<!nt or rl•e In the price or corn meane ap. 
vroxlmatt~ly O•e million more dollur• ror Iowa people or nenrly $2.00 
more ror everr mun. womnn and child In the State to apen1 ror <11rl•t· 
mu. Think what that ,.ould mean to the mercbanu or Iowa. 

The re~ent action taken to IJro•lde the relatlvt'ly small sum or $5,000.· 
000 credit to Onnncc corn holding In Iowa Is aotd to hn,·e caused a rl•e 
of sh: cent• per bushel In the prlre or corn In Chicago. .\ eh«!nt 
rl&c In price would add $25.000,00H to the value or Iowa <'Orn alon•. 
not to m~nttoo the errect In other corn belt states. It Is Mtonlsblng. 
If true, that $5.00 value waa created by each $1.00 or nvallable ~redll. 

What or othu crops? The total nlue or all rowa crcps In lt!S, 
baaed on December 1 prices, Is $513,953.000 which 11 $57 673,000 le,B 
than tbo total value or the 1924 crops. Every crop shows less value •~· 
rept barley, potatoe•. clover seed. aweet corn and a re• other minor 
crol)6. Oats, which stand nut to rorn as Iowa's most lm pJrtant crop, 
are valued at $78,913,000 or $29,287,000 lefts than lou year. 

.MUd dry aunny wtoalber " Of'e Ja11uary 1. f\rou~ht rarrn ":or< on v.-hb a 
rnllh, 1'hf 1011 \\Urktd UP ftntt and nli"!IUW ('X('t•fU In .t f\I'Yt lucalltlel WhC'rf' 
IL "n~~: "'' f:hy "" tn ht>conu'l hnnl and Urtnk UJl aumpy. Murh sud (hny a.Dll 
pn.atur•) IA.nd hu.a l.l~ton Lrt>k••n up, dut• probahl)' to the uv•·r aupply (Jf ha.y 
n.nd tbf' hh:h prJC"( ot corn. The: only rnln ot lrnportanto In tba laiL tbr•• 
,,,.,.k• u('turrt"d tn touthwe. .. t Iowa on April : Th~ protraC'tf'd df>rtcf"nc)· 
In prcdJ'It~atton '" ttluJIIng n fallur(; In wat~r ~~tUJ)ply In many lilcl·tluniJ. 
Nut In wnny )'crt.rl have lowo. roA.dtt lt<'en "o ~ood. In aorlnsrtlmf'. 

Oa.ta •u dina.: la much fArtht-r ad\'anC"etJ than ~,~aual. Thlt- work Is nt'arly 
t"omplf'tt tS In tbt 11outhf'rn C"ounllf'll, and about half dune In thf' t·A.tr~me 

north 'fho aoll 1• moatly too dry an4 told for ~rood Kermlnatlun. but the 
aecod hcd htut hoen well l)ropArod nnd r~ warm Tuln would bring uv the oats 
rapidly. An lncreaard ncrcaae 11 tndlrated. 
~prinK wh&-at •.: f'ctln& It nnhohed Rn4 much h•• eprouttd and •Ill .oon 

ahow thruurh the around The actf'.AI{6 ts arn:\lt An tnrrtoru.-d Rc-rf"age 
c,f bArlo)' hl\'1 b~~n atedtd 11nmewht\l ttarller thl\n uauh.l. 
Mor~ thun the uaual amount of plowl11g and olhCl" wurk has been dono 

lH'toiJarutory to corn planthlf:. The favorable we~ther haa perrnlltf!d the 
farmj·r and hl.a fAtnUy to tlltttrlbuttt thf" aeuud' work •o .u to economize 
In htrcod h11.bor. Thr Inert-a. t•d a<-reaKe ot oah Ia one ph&f'& or thlt labOr 
cUatrlbuUun. Tho IUJ\ply of tnrm 1ahl"r lfll gr("ott•r thAn uauat. S'"'d corn 
h••l l116 I• •howlnK •omewhat b~uer N'MUits than t.\at y.:,ar llo .. ·ever. crib 
C"Qrn of the lmmAtur• kind aeneraUy harvuted ta•t tall. Ia clvlnc pour 
rt: ~tulta.. 

"•tnlt'r .. heal and thl\ youngt-r, W(.•ll·esl"hltthed grnetl, cluvt•r, and 
n•rr\l(u, 'VI lntflrfd \\ell g~n('rully, ex<"flt•t wh••rtt flmotherNl by th~' ffla:c~ 
tHorm of Uoct•mb•r 1-&. mo,..tt)>' In the wen·c-tntral dlatriC"t, and In a te.
lnealiUt: In the aouthweat cllatrlrl "'here th• wlnttr droult wu too 
at'\t re. ~foWl)' c-tod••4 gr.a,. e• and clover have autrered •erloul!ll)' from 
drouth r('cl'nlly. ln place• the sott lU\B been 1110 dry that the wind haa 
hlo\\-n It nwuy from the ruol~ ot lh~ Whtat hnd trrURUII, o r drltLtd the 
plants under with dlrL 

Pntato plantln'l' and aard,.n ma;.;;tn,r hu mad• cood s•roarr-&&. Jo''rutt 
ltlld• ba.vt~ bt•f'n ad\&nced to() rapldl)· tor safrty. P~a.ch bud.a •,t.·frtt &en
••rllliY klllt-d by the lt\'fru WN\ther In Deeombf'r. Tho alaz~ storm Of 
Docembet 1·5 broke down thuu•a nd, of t r utr. lr•e• from w.at .. eenr.ral lo..,·a 
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aorlh~••r.~ard Th~ 1\~o.-.& d:unagc: N"t·urrN In ~hclby l":lUnt). whtorf' 4t 
per C'if'Dl nr the Crull tre~• wrre ~rh•u•l>· da.nu\..-f'd. 

t4hcJ.Oluck wlntt.•rl'd Wt'll. Uhlt'aSNJ hft\'ft not h•'•·l'l a.!! Jlrt•nal~l\l A!ll u~ual 
1-"arro\\111 .. nnd lam111u.: htnt s•rol'\.'t:"tiNl under uf\usuaUy r.l\oraLI..., \\t. •tht-r 
,~ndlti .. llS.. Tbt• nun.t.c-r ur a•tara ••"''' vrr lltt• r ha:- l•· ••C l.t•lll tar 
,.,-hf~h Is t• rlun.at•. o nJ " 111 t tp t•• "-• up f••r l htc> lar..- .. th·<-r• ,,,.. ~n 1 ht
nurnber ut •ooaa ttl farr(l"· lft'P)!. arc l,,yto~: \\t-11 1 and rhkk~ ;.rf! lhrlfly. 

Jn ~t nt~ral tht! ht'tlll:bn 111 h:u da)., tv two w~·c.•ka l~arrt.._•r thn.n uttunl, .lud 
tht outluok Is "·~r)· promlsln~t 

n.U..-tl• ,o. : , April l.f. 18~ 

ueull • •oaklng rMintt:. ith .. ~lh. O\'f'r mott ot tha Stnto rulh:vt?d thu t•r-o
longtd Or<luth somo" hat, IJur. I ticked much ot maktn.c up lht• unpn•c•dentcHl 
d•ht;it·u<:Y alnt't: January 1 Jo'"or th .. thtec-·•nunth Jk"rh•d. J~nu.,1y lu 
)t.-.rch. thtr ra.iotalt fur the titat• aH·nuc.,.d vnl)' ! lU hu.:h•·•. lht 1•a•t. ln 
3C euth t•t·rtoda.. The ralne wt'ire tlaht In tlh.• nurtheut ~·~r~untl~e •• ,nd nut 
.utrlch\r\f.. to ht•lp the short wnu~r HHPlll)' much. 1',\fUIH~raturr•M hAve 
mvuntt'd hl""her ahd hlghor nhU\e th11~ nurmat !.l• thto Hl"&flon hn~t ad\anccd. 
The h•. l ~ t<-k waa l!.S d~&rf> ·• abu\·• nornul ~U('h a d .. &•rturf'l b "'t'r)' 
uousual. 

1'ht: <h> lll'8& and war•nth nr,• no <"A Ute tor a hum. 1'htt trop "" tt.Jic>n or 
1 ~~~. jU8t 30 ycarK agu, ov•ncd In u. lllmtlar mnnrwr. nnc.l that aw:Uh.m 
ltllnds out O.fJ ono oC the banner crup a4.!a8I)IUI In tht' St~o&.te Huwe'\\;r, It 
h<id lbo •c.hl~d ad'\.l.ntace of b<tlnrr J•rt'\· .. ded l!)' \ht.: drlt":•t.. and. on" ot the 
hutteet a•a~~oona of rt:cord. whJch almutt C'Wnolf'tt:ly d•atro)·t-tJ tun¥"\J~ 
dl•t-Ut!o au<:h as r"u""'· emuu, u.nd mlhhiWfJ. 

oatil lhR.t had bi•t•n He-.~d .. t) came up 1"1\pldly th ''- K'•utl •tand, t''ICC't!<Pt In 
11ome no•·thfln.JU and f'._\et•('lfntral Ct•·untlt- '"htr~ mohHur ... ~ ln•ui'Cictont
Sto..,.lin¥ I• ncarlnK cumpletlun In the n••rthern ,-uunth.:•. Uarlt!y an.t aJ)rlntr 
\\.heAt ar• also u•• u.nd luukln~& '" ll. "~litter w.ht·al mu.d.e f xt~.,uent 
t~roc-re•• In mowt ot the whHur wheat n.rca. 

Plowlntr In pr•paratlon t'or <:orn ph\ntlnir Ia advancln6C rapidly, ;\bOut 
half vt tt.la work b.d betn d••ne. Ct•n,.ldentlll .. ACr4:a •t. t• rtady tor tl'• 
planlct llul awaiUu..- a r.af• d"tt>· thou.o.h t.ht: tc"rounl.l 1 .. \\&rmt•r f\ncl In 
lltotltl" condition for plantlnj,;: than Jt '\:RII R.l tht• clo~t~ of May lull year, 
Plnntln¥' 11 expceh·d to bl·w:ln In tbc •outhtrn lh•re ot t•ountl{>l In a Cew 
da>·•· Cut worm• are ver)' numerou• un aod vlt~'ftlna 

Ura 1M 1 and pu tu••• madt a wondtrful advant-e !t.lnc• the ratr. Con· 
•ldtrable aUalta haa bu-en .uwn this aprtng and h. ta dolna~ well. ln •ome 
l•)calltt~• llv .... atook will bo s>ul on pnaturc In "- hw dn>••, conaldcrably 
1nrllt:r than usual. Farrowln& and tamb1n1J ,•CJntlnuc•l under urHol.UA-11)' 

fa\lurat,J-. ~ondltluh.. The numb•r or pl"s .,...\lt>d .,., ttu•r h• larw.e but 
the nl.lmber of Utttr.a t• the ama\ltar.. In three or (C).,.r ye r Thu AU\"'Culcnr. 
tl)r&aa and IUMblnt· are fino tor the f'V\\ll and tth,a. 

Home vn•·denlnw hRJII vro".-.~'•"d rllltldly, antl cuneldl'ru\lolu PQtft.tQ plant· 
lhC ha~t l•tt·n dont'l. Conunt•rctal onion• arv up aud thrl\lnw: ln lht~ 
l'leaaant Yalley r~~:ton, t..ut 1crtou111)' nted rain tn lollkht 11 county. 

f'"rult blo•.om• ba'\,:e a<h•nc._.d mu<-h too r~t&•lftl)· ror eaftty. J'lume sro 
In full bluvm In the aouth~rn halt of the ~tau.-. and clwrriNt aro C1J)uutu" 
In lhe> more aouthern cOuntlt-a. A aevtre rrcn•l h• still vu•alble, ami IC Jt 
c .trn • "'Ill lerlou•IY Injure trull. 

Datlt>Un "1\o. 3. April :::1, :18%-So-

\\'1\rttl \\'ftnther conttnue<l till thfl coloae ot tht week. though lllfhl tO 
llltllna fro•lll O('rurrtod In the ea.atcrn pOrUoh of th• Ht&te, •·llh .ome 
fr•ezlnllf 'f"m~raturea, ban no damaa , on thl' m•»rnln• ot the l'th Rain· 
taU a.veraNed only 1\ uute more than half the normal and wa• not well 
dbtrtbut~d. tangtn• trom h•nvy In aome counthta to alnwat non(1 Jn othtr 
rountlt!a, with further repqrta ot ta lllnl' wella and wattr aupply. Yun .btne 
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avt•rAfiftd a lllllo bolow normal. Tbundeuquallfl and eonalderabl• ho.U 
fJ('f'Urr~cl on tho l~th In loraUU~• In northtalt Jo--.·a 

C•Jrn pl&-ntfntr ha• atarte-d lo Carroll, Cherokee. :Dt!~atur. Dubuque. Lu~as. 
ltah.aaka, l.tanahall, Pocahvnta .... Jt.lncsulcl, and Ta)•lor tournlee. The ftrat 
in Porahont.U CfJUnty wu CID April 14 and In llarJJhall rounty on Avril 16, 
nl;out three wook• earlier than ueual. l'r epo.ratlon oc corn ground Ia corn-
1Jit-L~·4 In lJlany loealltlca, and neartn~r ec:.tnpletlon everywbere. tt the 
CtJmlnar wetk le favorable, much plantlnl( ~Ill be done 

oat• rana:• from Juat aermtnatlnc to three tnchea tall. Tt.e fteld• look 
t;tf •·n and ftoe, llut p. a:eneroua rain would be beneflc:lal In tbe t;:tntral and 
Wtl!lt portlone ot the State. \VInter wheat haa been &really ctama¥td by 
nuJtU ur lea• verala~en&. drou&.h alnco ae.._•cllng tlmo Juat fall, ant! Oy the: 
jJ"Iaa• atorm or IJ.-ctomlH .. r aid·6th .. \luth haN bN:n plvwed up thl• week 
and will be planted to oat1 or corn. Aa wheat la not an important cru~ 
lu lu"·a. tht wheat fa_tlure II no eauae for alarm. The acrta«• can Yet 
b• dt~'\'oted to l)todUcthe crope. Sprlnc wheat and barley are In fair 
condition, Lut r••ln Ia needtd. 

1-'utalo plantlnJr and senaral gardenlnfr made good proare1ut. Many 
honw vardeoe a.ro up. A•po.t&a'UI and rhubarb are yh~ldtn~r bountltully. 
~u~~:ar l.ltoet &,;IA.ntln" ho.a atMrtf'd In the cummerclal au.-ar beet dlltrlcta 
c~~n•lderabl7 tarller than uaual Pluma, curranta. and COOlieberrl•• are 
In full bloom In nearly all aecltona of the gta.te. Cherrlea and 4!arly a.,plPa 
art• Jn full bloom In the IQUthern half ut the Statt Strawberrltta Are 
JJU.ntlng to blobm In southern Iowa. \Varmth and ample aunahlnu have 
eneoura~ed da.Uy tllghtll ot the bees. con<1Hioo11 bo.ve been unu•uafly 
favorable for fertilising the fruit bloaaoma. 

nau~ua No. • · A•ru :ag. ••~ 

Thw tuurth ronwt·cuth•e wttork ot wat m wea.tber ruakeil' April, 1.0 date. 
tltu wa.rmcat of 36 April• .-r,.,,,\lrnlurv• ut \he }Q.l.)t wock a.verl'l .. t•l 10 A 
d(•"rttNJ a.bo\t.! mnmAI On lhu 2!d eeveral •ta.tiona r"ported titnJ,Ietature3 
In eh• to·~ tht: hlwh~utt betn~r 95 at \\'at•rloo. Such condition• are mure 
Ilk• JUl)- than April. Similar temperatur• oondJtlona prevailed In April 
1~1'. -..hlcb prov~d to ~ a \t•r)· poor corn year, thou"h tbe warm April 
ot Ut6 waa followed by a. v•ry aood corn aeaaon. 

l•'r1>1ta ur fnclhtlf tempeH\lure• tn the northwest o.nd nortb·eentrJll por
Uun• uf the ~uue vn the 27\h, and In the northoa•t vorllon ~n thto 2~tb. 
1.'41-U•' d no daanaact~. Good r•lna oc-eurred In the aouth.eentral, avuth•aat, 
at.cl •••t·centrat dlatrleta, and In aome other localltl"· but over m'•r• than 
haat uf the ~taet ra.Jn Ia badly needed and water ahortatce Ia Mrlout-

t•nr-n plantlnw- II &olnC' torward alowly In nearly all cou.ntlea, tboua-h 
nwtH nil corn vruund hJ rfo(l,r, and the auU wArm. The bulk ot the a>ln.nt· 
In¥ I• a\wattlna. a aafe da.te. or aultable mol•t.ure condition&. The eetrlleat 
pluntr tl In aouth1rn lowa. I• aproutln .. niC'ely and In a few ca••• I• up 
an4 ru"a c:an b• ae<tn aero• th• fteld. 

OtlU. t.arle)·. and aprlnllr wheat ha.ve bctn forctd aheAd rarldly b)· the 
unu ... ual heat, hut In aome t"aaea the- growth Ia not a.a aturdy '"' dtoalrt:d. 
All tho•e ~(rains and wlnlce· wh(•ru and r)'~ need mol11turo bAdly In much 
of th- State. 

ur~ttt••• and J)Aetures h;.u·• rnadt. I'OOd .. rowth. but aerlouwly netd rain. 
AU.,Ifa bee:&UMI of the dfi .. P roou. hu made exceptional crowth. l n aome 
lu("tt.llll«-a It will be read) to cut In two weeka It prc-aent wtather con· 
ttnuea. 

ln rtntral ana auuth e r n town fruita bavft paeeed tho moat crltteal bloom· 
In• -'•l'e. with 'xreptlonA11y IJOOd conditione and ff'rtiHaAUoa. 

Yuunc antmale never had. a more f avorable eprlna Everywhere In the 
State they may t•* seen re'\'f'1lnc In the •ucculent ara• aocl ba•ktnc In 
the eunehlne. 
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l.-n•~ .. nabl7 cool -.•ather the pra tl week waa In atrlklnc cuntrast 1\:lth 
tbe abnvrm&H).,. warm ~eatber uf th• prectdlna fuar 1\eeka. J."ro•ta ur 
frtestna tt:mperaturea co,·ered mueh of the b\ato on thf! murulna;.• of thf 
)utb da) of April, and the let, ld. 3d, and ftth dLLYS of :\1a)·. Ptnntot•a. 

11tra.,vberrltll. &.omatue•, and otbor tender plat\ta were lnjur~d on lo"' 
~round, but tree frulll aod 6eld crops .renerally 4eacaptd Corn wu 
l nJurt:d In evme aoutb·cc-ntral counties. GraJ~• were •crlvu•l> injun:~ an 
• .m~ lucalltteL SbO'f!. tra occurred In nearly all ••ctlona of th• State. ~Ul 
aa a rul~. th.t amounu w.:re muc;:h below normal and the d•tlcfenc)' c:vn· 
tlnucs 1.4> n.ccumula.te. 

corn vl"nttna- ""a• ttt>ancwhat dela>·td by th\t tuw tompe.rn.Lure. thOUiifh In 
eome localities $0 to 60 p~r cent of ~hu plantln¥ ha.a been dune. For lh• 
~tatt~ •• a. whole abuu&. one·fourlh Ia done. SUmt localitlt>a ba,·e »c&rcel)· 
013dc a t,.·sannlnc. Hu"• can k ~•n bvtb ••>-• acroaa the tlarlleat t\ehll, 
..i!lo far nur&.h u ».areh&tl county. ln eome of th~ •t.>utb·central countlea th• 
<:urn wa• cut to tho a-round by Croat. Del&)' ha• been cau•cd b)' dry •oil 
nl$0. _ , 

oau look aurprlaln&ly well over much of th& State, In aplto ot tb~t~ 
tlt-Oclt~nt rainfalL uowever. In aom• localtth,.,. the .cand Ia thtn and th,. 
pt&nlS not thrifty. 4ue to the unfa,·orable weather. \'\""Inter .. beat that 1• 
con•ld~rrd promlslnt~ •nough to .. , eo ll makln~~r f.ttr vn•art"Ata, t.hUU¥h a 
eon•ldt:ralJlo nereaso hal been at.•uduntd. Othtr email grain• are dolnaJ 
fairly ""oll, but all need more rain. 

commercial onlona In :Mitchell county nee<.l rain Jhm&> ulanllniJ' tu 
that county te ln pro¥"''._ ~uaar btet planllnte Cur •u¥&t 1• well ahm" 

Uaflell• ' •· -, KaT 121. 11'2.$--

Cool, dry weather $Ontlnued lhe J)awl wc(lk. Tomper-atur~• avora11'-=l1 
luwer the Jntt 1 WQ we~k• than ln tho tlrn two wetke of AprU. l;.roatM vr 
treeztntr umperaturoe occurred on almoet t.1very night. On the Gth 
ttcml)t'!raturel In tho 20'1 "\\ere aentral. the toweat repvrt_.d buin" 22 a.t 
l'ocahvnu.• Pracllcal1)" all tt-nder )OUng '"klt-abl\l .rru\4lb at the .. ur• 
1ace ul the a-round baa been cut to the a-round, except emttll arralne and 
.-ra.••(·lt. t:;trawberr)' blo•aoms h&\e l)een cut l~ilC'k IW ollo1t It Ia duubttul 
tf many mot·e new blo•aoma wilL appear. All nuw gr(lw\h uf gl'lUh·•· 
nl'ludln& cluatera of Crull \.luda, hllvtt been ktlled. except In fU\'ored h.1· 

c:ath.me. lluwever, arape» have b•on kno"'n tu put out & •econd crowth 
of trult l.ludl. and Dl&Y do ao thla eeaaon. Hundred.l ot thousand• ut 
ton1ato plant• ba,·e been destroyed. 1n 10111e 1-..callttta the freezea .,._ 
ctended up eeveral feet from the wround and damaged tr-.•Q trulla. par· 
ucularl)' vluma. eepoclally In the lower brn.ncht•a. Over moRt of tho eouth· 
trn two·thlrda of tho State apploa and ch~rrlfllt eacaped. 

Corn plantlnc baa be•n delayed by the cool weatb~r. 1-·rom Carroll to 
Hardin cuuntita and aouthwar4 to the State llnt.:. 75 per c•n&. or more ha• 
-..een planted, but tn the )JJealaalppl and lll•ar.1url river ~o:uuntlt·l. and the 
extr<-me north. not more lhan t~ to 60 per C•lll h;LI been dune. The Stu.t~ 
avoraae waa about &1 J)er cont. when the roporta left th• (ttrm~. IHh· 
11th Jn recent yenn Lhe a.verate.t per cenl ''f corn pln.ntfitl May l6 Ia 
48, ao lhla aea.son'a eorn plaoUnl' 11 farther n.dvunced than &he av~.:rat~• 
Some tha&. hae lain In the- cold. clry around fur three we.:ke, Ja Walnnln" 
to ('"Ome. up. Mueb cut worm da.mace Ia rt'lJQrt('d Ho'f!.ever. •• yet th"" 
la notMna alarmlnl' tn the Iowa corn altuallnn April ralnf._,u a,·~rate:td 
2.!0 tnt'hea for the State, whleh, thouah aencltmt. Ia eonald~ra\.lly mure 
than laa\. year. Onta have mado aoot1 pro•r-••· except In thu t.lrlcr ht· 
calltlt•· Winter wheat, thouvh. patchy. Ia atoollntf nicely, 

l:Jay and pa•turea ar• maklna eluw c-ro"' tb. dul.' to the eool. dr7 w•atbcor. 
Clover leaf weevn 11 4olntr conalderable damace to eluvt·r. et~dalty In 
Pac-e t>ount y. Jt ta atao attaeklnc alfatra to aome extent. 
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\V~U dl trltJuted r a n• oeeurre4 the l6th·Jitb. and In portlun or the 
:ita\.11 t~n th· Uth. 1ft •"' II" Tal lo•-aiUteJIIII tht"t r•ln &mt untt"d to an Inch or 
ruon·. ()nly In Lht t-JCtr• me rwrth\\'t·ftt <;ounll4 • w .. rc the' amount• too amall 
lQ Jlenrtrt~tt the ,.ull Tht· a\1 l'.tW'u tt."mtu·rature. !i5.2 cl•.rree.s th•,ugh 5.l 
d•a&:r4:e• lHirJw normal. waa 1.1 dfo&'tees v.armer tban lut wetk. and 1.2 
d~ ~ rtt•• "armer tban the corr .. pondog wtek laat y•ar. 

t·orn platullntr rnad1 U'CJOd CJtou:r"'IA and Ia about thr~e-fourlht doue. 
Mnny locnlhl~• hnnt ftnl11hPd. t-:nrl)' ft<'l~h• ,.h,w r ow11 In nearly all por. 
tffH11 ot lht- h'"ta.te. CJtworm#l llnd wtrcwtJrrns are ~ctunlng very ncth·e., 
Jt.Lrth:ularly Qn aod. ~4,me revlantlna; ha• htH·n done wh~r~ thf' ('orn w• 
ktlltd Vy frt.o•t. More warmth and mollture are needed to prf')mOtt: 
l!l'f'nntn-.Uvn, and lnaure an even •tand~ 

Oats"""' much trnruovtd by the rn.lna, and. In generot, are. Jookln" w~ll. 
thrmJJh In "nmc ln<"alltl~·• they nr(' yelh:l\\' 1\nd thin, aa a rtsull ot the de .. 
nt•lt•rtt ratnf.•ll and frtoClUt·nt trt·4 'l!f "· \\'hHt-r whtal made fair provre"• 
t:Hat-ra.ll)'. thonc-h raha l1 ne.:dt'1l l,_. promutf' atooltn~~r. A few rnort un
llr••mlalnM: ntld• 'Ker• lJlow&d Urt and planhd to corn thla w~k. JSart~>· 
he dt)ln.r well. 

Pit~<~tur~• nnd ha)' Wtrf' Kreatty ht-ne-t\ttc.J hy the ralmJ, but are ahurt for 
th(, 11ea•una Nprlng •t<tdmg• ha.vf!t sutter('"d a-reatly rrum drouth The 
llmc,thy proepect 11 not cood In aouthtast Iowa~ 

}'rulu "tortt •erlnuMly d.tma.-td In norltu•rn Io"& by the froata and 
t, c z:e11, JaarUc:ularly or. the 17th and lbth. (.;rapca l\t., puuln.- uut ucn." 
111uom In ~~oomo IOcallth·t. 'fho t~truwh(•rry out look Ia tHJor. Early ¥nrclen~t 
h:1vu autror•d arraatly from tho fro11t•. and nre aenerally btlng r"'plantt-d. 
J·:.,rly votatc~ea that Wt're up w•re frozt'n to the vruund. Ctul\mtrclal 
uhl~~n" In ltiH:htll couaty have made aueh •low tp'O\\'th, due tu the dr,_· 
Wt-ather, th•t Cultivation haa llu•n lmpracUC"ablt. 

lh:cord t.u·uklnr hl1 h tt·miJI'rnh.arfs tht afternvon ot :\h.y 2: 1\'tre 
tullowed t.y temD(!ratu ta ot frt•dng or lo\\tr In thr6e•fourth of tht 
St 1ttt the morntn& of the Z5th. The mo~tt t·xu·eme chltnc:e rt:~,<•rtt d wa, 
ut t"edar Hllplda, whc-•rt the tomvornture ftll 7 4 d('JlttUIA, from 102 Lo 28, 
Jn (tbout 03 hours. 'fhe loweet tttnptlra.tur''"· considerably below frt~t·:cln•, 
on urrtotl Ill n C'Ur\'f'd ·•h a from l~)·vn county ~rlat to Ku"'~<~Ulh. and a~outh• 
'"•rd thruu~h llun., ltU, \\·, ... ht \\'t lJater. Ur.-.. ne. B~Kt""· Dalla•, Uutbrte, 
\IJ.dr. c. "• .Adama, ltontaomery, lllnd Pa&:<' t'nunttea. Tho lowc"t r'-lvortf"d 
wa• !$, ¥t \VtbiJter City. Anochor are.n nearly aa eo1d Included .t\llamakec, 
Wlntll•l'hlc•l(, UuUer. Dl'tuner, t·•ayotte, Clayton, and aouthward ovtr towa 
lHtl l Johnaon eounue .. 

1'ht- hlt..h '''mPt"ra.turt-• were ac,. umpanled lJy a aouth•·c,.tterly ii'&l• which 
"'llhered "\'f'l(totatlon and fi\'Al;)Orutf·41 much ot the pr•th,u• aoll nu•feturt:. 
Tht rntnta11 Al)rJl l•.Mfty !I averaK:ta 3.16 tnchea, or 47 per cent uf the 
nnrmnl, t'OIIli>Ared wlth 2.88 lncht~a nnd 4• per eent tor the ao.mr p~rlod 
la11t )'flar. 'fhe temporature tor the aame period thla >'f'"ar a ... ·eraav• about 
a ch·vret:• .. arrner than laet year. 

C.orn I• ln better condltton tban A tear aao In aplte ot man)• ad"·enllle.a. 
Jllnt ptantlnK ta practltltly ftnl•h('d: lhe bulk of the crop Ia up; nnd cul· 
th'ntlon J• wdl at.art•d. In the central and Moutlu.,rn eountlua. Jn tht' badt.r 
tro11Ht•4) area.a m~nUoned. from. one-tour:th to one·hatt of the c•Jrn will 
prult:lbl) hA'\c to rcpltntt"d thHUhh thl 111 dlt'tlrult to tetlnlate. FOr 
th•• ~tate •• • •·hot no~ mor• than 5 to 10 Ufr cen' of the a(":rta&tt .. ·Ill 
ht'l nphuttecl. a c •·ll'llthlt with U fW'r C'Nit la•t y~ar. 

(h~ta. wtntt'lr wheat, ba.rlO)', ancl rye, thOU¥h ba(J l)' ntt•dlng raln, are by 
nu mP&nll ln a. "rlou1 tondltlon. R)·e J .. h• ,,dfld out n.nd wlnt•r Wht>at 
l1e&lnntn~ tu htad ahorl. H&J' Ia ncb !lnd l• • turea ar• In balj cundltlon. 
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tht: latU·r t ..... nll l'ro'" u .an(l h:tn Uk,. lwl• .. ur~un r In m 1\) •,•C"lh'n~ l ... hf'• 

1tock t~ b4"1n~t pa•tur .. ct i )Pif lh~ rn.\<bl~Nt .. 
r.ardtn) '"rrto badly Injured b> hrst .. """'uth and fro-~ :\ll thr .. t'-, •lurlnK 

ttH wc('"k. Frults n.ll ~rbhtd In many IO<'t\lttlt<~. and '" 111 ~ h,~ n. t1hort 
f'TOIJ v-c-ner:tlly, ~xcept al)Jllf'g. In (U\'tlrNl loC'u.tluuM The Sh\h' l· .. ntomn1u¥"1~t 

•l\ ljlil;f'S s p raytnc for cudllng moth the flr"t w~tk ln June~ lht fh t ot 
nu: •tek ln •outhern lo\\a and the~ t••t ut tbe '""•e-k In ltVrtht;rn hll\.t 

Uu llrlf• :\ .. e, .J.._.e =. JH~ 

The c.trle•l May ln tho 31 yeara of record wna tollowotl b)' good rfihJS In 
tltf' ttouth. and f"a~t l'urtl~na of thf' ~tat~ on June 1. M"-Y tem&~•ratures 
au·raged a~ut • del("reea warm•r tbfl y«ar than la11t )·rar. The lnf"&n 
'"'"Pf'rature of th• pA .. t "·eek. $t. 1 df>«J"f'f>fl, te ~ • dtttr..,.• •bo..,·e n.n·nual. 
nru1 the a ·""'•ro1u rainfall, 0.6 Inch. Ia 0.6 Inch btlow noTml\1. 

Alnrmlnl' damage to hAY an(t pnaturee l'lal roaulted trom UH'I dr()utb 
fo'tr•t ('utllnlt of altnlta wblcb ba• llf'tn in pro~f'<q tor tf·n do.ya. '" ~!'how· 
~n· horl yl•ld•· t ... lv~atnt'k ba"~~ f'lf'an~.t up th·· ro•dllld .. , and In many 
lo•·•lltle,. bN·n tur-n,·d lntfl thf' .,., R•ad~. ~ "htC"'h abut ,.,.,. alm•aat at the 
P••lnt of dtllCruetlon trom drouth. ln FOmfl f'~f·" Atocok haa bf<t<n piAC't"d 
11

n winter teed, but the old hay t'arrted O\'er fl'l betng rrql1c1ly ('Xhi\U,.t~d. 
and C'Orn 11 l<'&rce an<! expenalv•. ln aom~ II)C'&11tlrJJ tlvtltock 1• ht1nR" 
-hlf!Pfod out. .Atlde from pasturlnec at a crltl<"al tttagft. -.·hlch wllt cR.ut6 
thf> al•andt)nnu•nt ot •~rnf' tlf>ld11, N\lt~~: t~Ull ha..,·ft f'()dthllltlu tHr a rt· 
mar"knble ('Omt'back, If Sune Ia IUtl"lt"tently mntat and nat too ~·arm. As 

1 wholt. lhfl ont" took rl"mftr"knbly "~'11 <'On1'1111rl~·rlng thft rt'C'f'nt unt!\vnrH.bl(ll 
w•·nther. \\'Inter ·whNtt hnA b~n arrloualy and pt"rll'IBnt\nlly lnJund. Th6 
hf'ad~ art •hort and the plants havft not •u~ntt'd Wf'll . ttowt'\'f't 'Winter 
,.. h~:u c-onatltU\·~• If" .. ,. than 2 1).-r c-t'nt ot th.,., towa ('rop acrea«• an d le 
thf'rftl'or .. rf"lflllv~ly nnlmftortant It) to ,,_ ··nmnlH ·ly h• .. dtd hut t• not 
nllln« Wtll. Borley •llll has fair urOSl>P~I·. 

Corn Jonke about a• wen as th.- o.verRa~"~ • .rune t. The t~~tan<l l~~t mor6 
unttorm than last year, thouah therf'l Ia conald,.rable complaint ot unev.-n 
etand In aomfl weatern and nortbPrn counll~~ lto~t of that tr.,etfd on 
)ta\ !5 Ia coming up apln. thou&h some rf'planttng. Jltohably amounUng 
to 1t>IJI8 than 5 oer cent of the total aercfti(C\ hA• bf'fft, nr wt11 hf'l ctone, 
on th& l ower lands. A peeullo.r ('tfetct ot thf'l fro~t II' thn.t occn.«lonnl hllla 
.-.. reo etrl<"k"n while adjacent or aurroundlniC hltl'!! wf'rft untnJurtd 'More 
ct.an half of the crop haa been cultl"\'ated on<"e and some the eecond ttm•. 
The tleldt~J are cene:raUy c.lea.n of weeds. 'Vllh future- wen.tb~r t:\vorablto. 
th··rf' fa no reaaon wby Iowa ahou14 not produce the ufluat C'orn C"rop, at 

1 "';::~tts. ~~:n.rdtn~. and potatoes a.re genernlly J)Oor, ' ' a reault ot lht 
drouth and frost. Hontoy-proc1uclnl' t~h.nta Are tn ooor condttton 

nnn~··· N"o .. :10. Jlu•• •• lH.'S--

na.tna tn all parte of the State tho pa.st week, nverawtnlf 1.0 lnohe•. llrPke, 
or trreaUy retl•ved, the drouth Thla Is tho nrat w~ek of the ••••on wHh 
rainfall a-w.-ra•lng above normal. /\• u•U=l-1 the ratru1 were ,.J:C":.e.ut"e and 
d•r• ~ trln« tn ,.ome ar••· and attflnd64 by d••tracth·• wlnda an4 hall In 
~~M•m& loe:a1l t t••· An unuaually deatruetlvf! atnrm. proh•t·lY havtnw tornadlc 
rtuuacterlfttlra. deva.-tAtt'd 50 t() 76 farma tn porllonll Of Pottawa.ttamle, 
Harrison, l\nd Shelby countte11. Tornlldce• ah1o occurred near AdAir. Cue 
r••unty. Stiver City, an(! Mineola, )Uita eoan\y, Oto t'nd ru•lltng, '\"C)oc!hury 
tl•unty. Rtd Oak. MontcomerJ' county, and probably nthtra not. yet re· 
rorttod. Ttmpt:raturee were ••n .. t'ally htah. &\'eratrtn .. 15.1 d.f'~refla or 
A 4 degreta above normal. Strona' wlnd11, moatly aouth.-rJy. wfor.- almoat 
rnntlnuoua. w ith du•t •torma t n the we~ttnrn portion ot the HtAh\ par· 

~~~~·::•Ym:~~h:::~·ltnt procr•• undtr tbe. tnftuenr• nf tb~ abundant 
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•armtb. moleturt. and •un•hln•. The rro•U·d rorn Ia rapidly tat~btnc 11p. 
About tOO t"DrnttJW)ndf'nta of th• F•dftral and jo(tatt trop reJ)Ortlntr ""rvku 
rtport•d. on Juni 1. that tor the fnat• •• a whole the condhlon or eora 
wa• ,, J)t>r unt tompartd with 1'1 per unt IUt r•ar, and a 10-yur avtraae 
of tl Pf't f'ftnt. On )la7 U, tht1 tf'purt 15 IM't rif'nt ot lhf' plantln~ d(•ftt. 
and on Junt I, tt ~r rtnt. at ("f>mpar•d with 5I and tc ~"' cent u. 
a"tll•tl1 latt .rear, and an avtrt.&'t of 4JI and tS Pf't c~nt In rtunt J't&J'II. 
("ulllvatlnn Ia proartll•lnl' rapidly, •a('ftpt In tbt ftt)()df'4 aru.a. l.lutb ~~ 
alr•adJ' r•ul•ed tht .. ~nd culltvallon. 

Earl)" oat.a WtN rorctd to pr•maturtly tarl1 hft&dlng by tbt Mat anct 
moiatur• In aomt IOC'&IItlu. Tltt ('tOP haa probably a...n ah.,rttiMd br 
tht r~ftt. vnravorablt weather, and the "m• It true or barley a.Qd 
aprfac wh~at. Wlntf'r whtat h•• ~n lnJurf"d tM-yond recov.r)'. 

rastur .. h•v• n~lv~ Kr•ally tint'• th• rain.. but hay, other thaa 
alfalra will alrnou urtatnty make a ahftrt rrop 

The dry, hot Windt hav• Ntn vntavftrablt tor c-ommf'rtlal on.lou. 
Thn• Ia a -horl&l"t of tomato planta to rtpl&N thOM lost tbrou.-b th" 
llat frn-h ""d fr,.,.t~"-• ~trawtOf'rtlf' .,.. praf'llrally a tallurt. and otfl.u 
rrultt none too prom .. tac. 

u ....... , ..... ., ...... 1.~ 

More than twlu the normal amount of rain with temueraturto and ~UJ:I· 
ahlnt nearly normal durin• the paat Wtf'lc: lfft&lly lmprovt-4 e.rop c.,n. 
dltft>n•. f'SCtoPl In llmlled arta• whtr• tllcf' .. lve ralnt, hail, and wind 
t'au•MS damlltff'. Th"' wnr"t ftnndtn• an4\ tro•lon wa• In tb• nnrtb•allt 
portion of thf' State. A kind of (lama.-.. not •utrldtonlly •trto'"~d In Pl'f'"Yfout 
rf'pqrt• waa tht drlrttn• or the JOU by almott ('ontlnuoua hlab wlndt bfltor• 
th• drouth waa brolctn. LatKfi aru.a In C"Orn fteld• were Covered with dirt 
t&k•n tr<tm where It wa1 ntr.dtd around th~ roots nt pltnta In other II rNA 
(n •omtt~ rAIIf'l tbt wind and aharp aand 1p1lt the ltoavu or eut thtm off 
ntarl)' to tht •"ound. J\tplantln« fl'om thll t&Uifl waa mort than Ull,lal 
pnrllrularty In w .. tern an4 northflrn Iowa. 

For the Riato •• a wholt. corn 11 In Vf'lry ROOd eC')ndltlon at thl• tlmf'. 
A little of tht tar11tllt and bOll rorn It alrndy "tcnee htah" antt will 
hav~ to bt laid b)' before tht find of June. P.:ven the tateat. reDianltod 
rorn. 111 mAklnl" wonderful ttrldet. Wndl have tLPPf'artd wlth the n.ln 
whiC"h hn.t h'lt~'>rftrf'd ""1\h c-ultivation, but aa l\ rulfl the tlelda are clu.n. 

-Oali"hav• lmprovf'd •ruct1 •• ""A'"riault Oc-ih" r-.tnY Antfeo'Oi;;-;;;ib~ 
Thou•h •arl)' oatt cannot tully r•tov•r. late o.at• are In fair tondltton 
Wlnttr wheat It now ft111nl" Miler, hut It hu bttn l)ermanentiJ' tnJurtd. 

Patluru ar• ('atehtn• up raplctly. Clover It thowln« marked tmprot't· 
ment and may. wttb ta-.orablt weatb•r. mtkfl a fair yltld of bay. bUt It l.t 
4Joubltut It timothy can amount to muth. .A.Ifa1ta ba.e held IC. own. bt•t 
of all b•t'au•• of Ita d•tP root eyat•m. but tb• ftt1t t'Uttlnc I• a lll"ht t'roP 
and It only Jutt complltt-4 and the total )'leld of the aeaaon wiU prob· 
ably Dot rom• up to th• averer•. That rlt'4ntly tot baa be~ll da......-.4 
by ratna In curta•. 

Ron.,.- prod"Qdn~r •J••H• are lmoro-.tn.- and tht b .. , are bu•y. Lind• 
blftt""m• are Opotn ~arlltr than u•aal, R .. pMrrltl and bla.ckben-ln abft• 
f'On•ld:trable lmpro-.emant. The ralna will aho h•lo eurra.nta a.n4 d,._,.,.,. ... 
Gartlfou ••r• ITt&tlJ' Nn· fttad 

D•11eff• s .. Js-. .1••• sa. JMa--

Ampta rainfall with •unahlnt and ••mp.rature abo-.e n(lrmal mad• td••• 
wtalhtr for CTowln• t.rope tba put wt•k 

Corn made vuy ~rood proc-.-.•• l"tnaran,.. tt I• now about two wt4b 
furthn acha•e.-4 tban oa tblll date Jut 7••r- and It Ia at.o Miter t ...... 
rbe a'·•tan of r.eaa t 7Ur&. ThOUI"'lt N'feral thou.and an•• have bM• 
destroyed by ftoodfDI"'. troeton. duat 1torm.a. cutworm..t. a..nd othtr ... 

lOW.\ WF.ATHF.R \NO C:ROP Rl!REAU 

'n•lll••. l)arth ularlr In tht \taQuOkf'ta River •lralnaa~ M•la, tl\lll amnunt• 
to but a tmall traction flf ont rtr t"ent nf th• •nllr, cmp roa.•ldtrable 
"'Pl&ntlntr of the dewa11tattd ar•• •u d ne durtnc tll• ..,.,.lr, St\'tr&.l 
d.a)'"ll •llhllUt rain and with pltnly of •uruhln• • .-au rarmott• a ~.-.at 
ad,antaa,.. h\ tht batt It with th• ••••t.._...n adv•n•-.•• • btt'h thf'y •Ia· 
oro1ul7 tullo••d up, .o that, t1C('I-Pl In ~••fonal l(l..,.land arn•. ftil!l~h 
art •f'n•rally t'h·an, a1 t'OmJNI't>d with tb• wry •••d)' f"'ttdltlna r ... alllaa 
frorn th"' ln«-•Nhl nln• a ) .. r a.-n c .. on I• nnw approat"hlac kn.-. lt.lab 
a• an anraat Cor tb• fltatto Th• f'Arll••t ft..ld.JI Ia th• •o,.tb parUCon ar• 
••l11t hl•b and •u•t bot latcl by In a ftow claJ'a. !f~t('ftllft C"U1Uvatton I• a•n
trall)' C't'Ompl•t•d and tht third I• ••II •lart.-d 

Oat-. bArlf'J'. wtnt•r wb•at and tPrln~r -. h•at al1 h·Dcth~'>DC'd nut ap .. 
prf'C'tat•l) . eo that hanHtln• t'"an mo•tly t.e ~., ... with a blntl•r, tbt~w~h 
two wto•k• '" It 1Qonkt4 a• thoutth th• •traw wou14 M .,... at.ort tbat a 
mo•~r •ould bt Dt<"H•ary Ttla nu1ntw-r or k•rn•l• ptr hf'Ad ••• .,. ... u,. 
rlf'tta~ by lht •prln• drouth The Junt rata• ha.•• bun ta,·orable for 
11\lllt>.-. but tht hllh etmP+ratarf'• ttth·!l•t. wtrf' unfa\orablf' Wlnttr 
Whf'At and O('t'"&•IODal fttlda of tUiy OAII ha\• t ... .-un IO tom t'"Oinr 
·· ~.-•t -.·m btl'ln eoon.. L&tt oat• are mor• proml•lna 

P.a•turf'a and hay ar. tmprO'flna •l.,wl;-but-H:~.;:; • .,.,:;;.;. .. ;::,;•m='•'"'•'"'•""ld;-•""•"'• ""t':"b"""at 
"ha) t"Annnt makt halt a <"rop.. Pint ('rop attalta t'Uttln.- I• atlll bfolnc 
rf'pnrtf"d, thnu•h It b thf' u•ual tim• tor tl"t• ••ron•t t'Ultln.-. Tltldl ar~ 
tl1bt. Timothy tor H4d It In fair to rath,.r p-onr ("()ndltlon. AI )"fit the 
rain• bavf' not 1)41nfltrattod dfi•PI1 ""'"'~~"" to repltnlah w~ll• muC"h. ln 
,....mfl lh<"AIItlu pondt ha'Yt not b•.,.n ft11tolt for uae of llv.•toclc 

rnmmHtlal toma.t, at'rf.a•e haa h••n nductod bf't'au•~ nf th~'> acardt)' of 
fllanta to rt'plac• th011 dtatro1•cJ wholtlala b)' th• )rtay troll&. Jlowtnr, 
thto warmth and moltturt 1\f June havt brou1hl the aurvlvln• planta tor· 
ward rapidly an4 •omt art In blo .. tun. C'"ommtr<"l•l pta• tor tanninS" 
were lf'rlnu•ly damaatd b)' th~ aprtna droulh lh'l'f'fil corn baa ma.de ax .. 
f'f'11tnt pro.-r•••· 

Ch•rry piC"kln.- hu b('lfln tn prt~K"rf" .. tht put wutc, with 7ltlda g•neran, 
lhrhl. RAapb.,rtu have tmorovtft A few b~m• arown etrawberrlfta of 
1)c){')r quality WMe on th• n1arkfll durin• thfl! w•ek. Bfl•• have bl!ltn aetlvt 
on llndtn. and on whit• clown. a.lalkt rlc.ver. and awe•t olower 

Unii•H• ~o. 13. .I lint' SO. t tla.-

R.aln thA put Wf'Ak waa nttrmal or above In th• nortb c•ntra1. north .. 
N•t and Mrtlon• of the tut <"flnt.ral and tnuthwt•t ctlatrltot•. but ovtr a 
bf'lt fnur or ftYt ~untt•• wldfl eattndln• fr(lm ftftrtt~WfiU. ID IOUtbaut 
ar-ro .. th• Rtatf'. th• rainfall waa a•ntr•IIJ' ll~rht Snit mol•tura from 
prtwfnu. rain. waa ••n•rally aufttttttnt tsc•pt In tht aatrema northwnt 
et')UIIltfl.. llott ot th• Btatt had amplt •un•htn•. Th.t temperature a•ar· 
a•~d C C de-"'••• below normal, 

C"'nrn mad .. "Ytry ~4 prn.,...•• 1D 1plte nf th• ~I weather. >lu<'b haa 
hun laid by In tbe aoutb balf of tht 8tata, belq too tall for mort tha.n 
th third ~uiU-.atii'HL Mut"h MOrt tban tht unal amoant will bt --z.atd 
b1. by U•• Fourtla o f July •• Th•ra I• -"111• l"f),.platat ta aouth.,.• Iowa 
or Wr'D ktn.- damai"'M 1>1" •ru~ wornM and •taUt bOAr (aot EW"'peaa) 
lo nnt>ral. tba outlook tor a lar•e prodacttQo of corn l.t 11"')04. Kore eor•. 
lua d•)tlata. 

8mall c-ratn• p.artlntariJ lat• ca.t•. w•r• ..,..atly Mn•ftttd b1 tbe cool. 
and m"-ti'J" I"UD01" weatt.tr of tbt •••It aott a~ttbt•N waa ••Mrallt 
a.mplt tor tb .. e f'r'OP• tXC41Pt In aom• of the ertr•m• aordtw .. t eoooU•. 
Latif oata art tUifo.- wtll an.d tha atraw h or I'OOd ltn.1"'1b 'T'bouab t.ht 
hfl&4a and 1traw aN 1hort. tha ktrna1t of whut aod lalt O&ll •r• pn ... 
•rattr olamp ahd promfu aood caualllJ' Bltl'ht and ••ut llta•• hm&l"td 
Gall t'Oo.ahhrabl7 In many looaJtut.. "nt M.r1111t wbtat and oat• ar• 
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at;uut noady to cut. ln fac::l. aom• whN\l haa llet"n hane"ted Jn tb• eoulb· 

\\••' t"<Juntle•. 
(.",~n•hl• r041Jloe .:lovtr and thuolb> wu cut thla "Met-k and u a rut~ th• 

>1• ht wa• about halt or tbe &\tra~.. ~' t'f1nd crop alfalfa tool..• mure 
ttruu,lalng than the ftr1t crop., f'a•tur•• art tcTf'fJO and hnpro\lng l,ut 
•t11l •bort 

Cumult "lal onlf)ntt :\Jld tomato"• arn thrlvlntr and m•)rt aer~~ure t•f 
colrlmtrc-lal cabbati:"e bas ~(·n aet oul than wall at flrHl exp~ted.. J..oalt• 
f'ht rrltoa arfl l>tdna; plclH d and thr )·lt·ld a rut quality Is ~lter than t•a.rly 
c-ht·rrtc a. H.UJIIJ(:rrh:s and bla.f'kluu-rh•l h&\ t! tnlpro,·ed greatly. llt>Ut )' 
ttow hall bern dl1appoJntlng In 101T'It loc-t\llllt~•. The linden ftow waa •hurt 
.11~c1 t•\'f'llt with unu•ually early. Rwt-('t rloo,tr 11 now yleldln; a tnlr tln'\\, 
r.o~,ll• .w:ard~n• and potatoee mo.de wood vro6frt·IIIM. Potatoes are In Uh,"rn 

l h t lt.-tlu '1\o, l •l . July 7 , 11%a--

The hune•t weatber In nf"arly aeven )'f'ftt• t"OVf'rt'd a ll but tb.e north(;rn 
a.nd vorliQwc ut the east-central dlalrlcla <m July I at nnd 2d. Temperatu 
alw'• 100 df"Krtea "t\~ere trtneral lo the hult~d ar("a, tho hl~he'lt r.-p.,rh.tl 
lu•lna lOG d,.wr~tJII at Yar•balltown. The &Yerace tt'mperature of the w•f'k 
wa• 71 a dea-ree:a, whlcb Ia 6 4 df"ttrf'tl abqve normal. '\\~hllto thf> ralnraH 
ft.VrraR• d L2 lncht11 tor the Rlatt, whh·h I• allahtly abovf' nnmal. It •l\• 
not wtll dlatrlbuted. Some 1ocallttes artt autff'rln(f from drouth, "'·hUe 
othf'rl have had an exeesa o r ratn The drteoat ••etlon Js !r·lm Plyrnovth, 
\\"oo<lbury n.nd Monona Countlfl north'\\llr4. o\·er Pocahontas and Pal.., 
AltC) ~ountlt'l. Run1hlne a\•Or&Ktd 11 P6r cf>nt above n4)rmal. 

t•orn haa made «ooct to excellent pro&r~"•· )loll of It baa bt·«'n laid hy 
In thf'l aouth~rn two·lhlrda of the Stat• and ~tom~ ha.a been laid hy In th.
nnrthf'lrn tlor ot eountlea. The col or '" generAlly a dee-p a-reen n.nd thfl 
JJll\nd 111 ~ood, exeept In some aprlnlfr plowf'ld tlftlde An<.1 whtr<- g-rub" nwJ 
t"Ul worma Wf'ro numeroua. SonHt uplnnrt ('orn flhowA d.t-trlmf'ntn.l f'ftf'("h 
of tu~~ont nnd drouth. Oecaelonnl ta•a<'ll are &J)f')N\rlng- as (1\r north n" the 
middle of tho Stnte. The condition and o.dv&tlCflmcnt of t.he crop 1ft d:1· 
ctdf'dly hottt r than a year aao. 

Ol\UI w e,... tnJur ed by the et"orchln~r •un and conehlerable '" Jud ot thrr 
tat a n(l !d. Where ratn followed, the oota revived I!IOmnrha.t. hut In 
11cun• \ Qc-allttott drouth contlnuea and. the eondltton ot oata It poor. Early 
oa.t• are belnc h a rveated and a Hcht ,-tot<l Ia tndtrated. In aom. c-a•r• 
tht atraw wa• eo abort that the oata were eut whh a mower. La.te onta 
hAY._ d•v•lopecl oearly a normal lenath n f atrn.w and have 1\llf'd talr1)~ '"'ell. 
~ xrf'IH In the drier eououe.. Winter whtat har,;e-at '" wen advanc,.d and 
n••rln~r comp1ettoo tn tho eouthern countlea A f air yttld ,~m"l pr~tab1• 

Ptttatoft are not 1etttnc tuMrs '·ery wt\1, thnu~th the to;'lft are m,ltl) 
l'trtu'l llf and vtcorou"" The prolonaed aprlna drouth. th,. repeated <'utllnc 
brt.rk by fro11t an4 th e oecaatooa1 ptorh-.cla o f •:drf'mf' heat ha,·e r educ-ed thr 
I)I"OdU<"llvtnttl of the pb,nta. Oardon truck •• tttn~raUy dotntt wen. s .. f"fl 
C'nrn In home pf'denft Ia produtln• roaaun .. f'&fll. flow ot h oney fruru 
•wHt ctnv~r an4 white elo•er bu be•n Vf'rT good recen tly. 
Jt•11•Hn N"e. l f • .Jul y 14. Je~ 

not w•ather tho put week avoraa-ed 7t.&• tot tho atate, or 5.6° above 
nnrmnl. TemperatureB ot tot• or hlah~r occurreod Ill Rcveral locntltlt"ll on 
tho lith. lith. 1\nd 13th. Until MondltY nlrrht. 13tll·1Hh. the ralnft\11 wno 
tC'tiOfll"l\lty Haht and ac.attered, thOUI'h a. damfttrlng do,vnpour of <1.35 tn<-hf" 
O("rurud In the vicinity of Ft. Dod,ge, with ralnfn.l1 ppproxlmaUng one lnt·h 
tn aurroun<tlnl' countlee. and tbere waa & raln ot more than an Inch at 
Uubuctue. Tbe raine ot Mooday nl&ht ""·~r• quite ceneral. but lo~utrlcleM. 
In m.ueh of the State. For the State aa a wbol111 v~tretaUon wu wllt•d 
and M"Or~hed hy the ext,.me heat. particularly 1\'"btre soil rnol,.turo •aa 
d•Rol•nt. 

Corn made fair growth. but o ... •r al lf'aat halt or the State tbe lf'-AYP 
abov.•d wUtlnl". roUtoc-, and aeorcblol( a• a rtault ot tbe Intense heat .and 

IOWA W~;ATHER AND CROP BUREAU b3 

lack or mol•tur•. TuHI• ar<O appi·&rlng thrQUKhuut lh~t Stu" n•arl) 
two ··~kat tn &d\&nce of last )t"&r, !lnd about a •·-.-:"'k to achan~.:t of the 
us val. Ther" a r~ Au me rt•J•Orta t•f ta~l'\."1!' hetng ln.Jurt-4.1 b) thn hr H evrtl 
I.'&D 11till reeo,\:r trun' lhf' h .. at d•maae lf tavorablt: ~·,ndlllc,nt foil''"· 
tbuucb lt I• ""' tvt..~ mu<:h to •4) that th~ 6nal )·l..-1t.l "••uld h&\• l·•~n 
lar,£"t r bad curn f10t f•&DC'Cl thruUKh the $C\t-r• tt•t ••f lbt 1,ol .. l '\\t, k 
The ntxt t'\\O or thr-t·t' ... "k• "Ill It· lrh•m\:'Dto-u~. Cur tdCh dJII) hrln.._• th" 
("tup Dt'&rC'r lUI mo•t crllh.'l\l •t:lRt'< of df'\"elopm~nt. 

oaoc baH~ ~t.·n lnjurC"d Uy t~fl: f'Xlft•ruto July he-at. 111uv~1t Ia 1,ru.:,rt·a•lnK 
thruughout the Stat~. Shot>ka Arfl not very thick on tho trroun", ilUO 
~H·rythtng polnu to a >·I, ld ht•ltH\ Cht" "''erag~. \\•tnu•r wht.·llt har' ull 
I"' a•ucUcall:y tln18ht!d, nne! thrt'~~:hlna- haK begun In the soulh"rn t•uuntl,•». 
t-laylni; he In l'fl,4th"Jt .uul eta.~ ) leltl r t:ported Is from uno .. third LO ono· 
hnlr the u~unl, thou~~~oh IIH.- •tuallt.) Ja ¥OOd. ).t('n and h utiJ<!I NlM'AiiC1..'d lu 
t\t>ld work ~urrt-rl·d .-rt-.ttll r1·um the twat. and i!Omo death• uf hu 1 •~·• ha\'e 
n»Uitttd. 
~u~ar b~eta in the •uaor h(•1 t dlatrlct of nortbern t o~n h&\·e nuu.h• "U(H.l 

~,,.,, th, anc.l thtre ha• he 4 n n. '"-rNH battle to kf'lt'P th~ w~t-tll d.,, u. 
:-ih•Jrtage of plants hu ruadt'l thr nrreaae ot cvmnseorclat 4't\bbaa• 1m l.llt!r 
tbiln It other\\ l~t~ would ha\., h.-~n f'Hmmercla.l tumatoea have not rn:.d-.: 
a:ooll prog-rtoaa durlntc the pa,u \\co•k. !·:arty potatotoa h&\C IUIT•rt:d • r"at ... 
I)· trc.m I he JOttrlnK fnt"t.t •· and th~ lat.,r extreme- ht-:..t. lAte l•ulAll,_,. art: 
u.-or~ promlatnv. thuur.;.h the) h&'-t. Wgun to llhow tbt· ~tre<'t ot tht~ htta.t 
:~! ~~~~:!: within I he taat \\'ttt'k. Horntc garden• tn se-ntral dtltt rhara.t.:d: 

Oulltoeln. '-o. 16. .Jut,- :u, ~~~ 

No r ains of &&rh:ullural hr\porl&n~e occurr~d alnce thoae or M()ndaJ 
nl"ht Jul>· J, e:rC4rPl. tn Hardin, Mar11ball. and a rew Ml1111hr~IIP1Jl ttln~r 
l'Hul\tll'8· TomsJ«"1'aturt•,. ll\ ,.,rn t.n·d about taormul. Tht!r~ ,,· 1u1 11101·0 11un· 
shine than uaual tn nuntl of thu Hlu.tf". Th& t·.alna of tho Uth Wf.r~.t nt· 
tt>t~ded by much wind And hall da,tnH.JrO in man)' \fletlon• uf tho Rtntu. 

lorn haa advanced rtwlc.'ll)•. MOJn ftt'ld• are eomp1etaly lil•"eltd. OX<'OlJt 
In the north~rn countlt•. P.ttrl are ahootlng and. •llka apptarlnc ovtr 
much or the f:itate. Many •talka wert ttroken otr or lal" flAt on the -"r~und 
Ul the wlnl.l "ncl r~.tln of th( 13th. anti consldtrnbte halt danut.ar;e Ia reported. 
:-~omu curo In tb~~t drtt.rr lol·ft.ll\h•• ha• not recover~td from the lnh'n•• h•at 
of the rreC'edlnc week. Uo\\evtr, aa a "nhote tht con,lhlun vt the er .. p 
~unUnUf'S d~cldN.II)' ht:th:r thun a Yt·ar aao and b•tter tban th• a\·t-ras .. 
\ a~n!fral rain mu•t (:omo •~~C~n or the crop will b~~ln to drttorlorat ... 

~mall grain harYut la SJr•rttcaUy nnt,.hecJ tn the aoutb half o f the Stat• 
and prvCTeuln¥ rapid I)· In tht north, v..lth Ide-al "'-~eathtr. oata ancl "'hi• 
ttr wht>at tbrf:lllhlog hpa t,•·"un, and wht1~ u u~tua1 thore are oc.·C'a•lunat 
rc-})CtrtA or larll't-~ )'lf"ld~t. thf &H raJu of early threshlna rf'turn1 •howe 
.)'lc>lt!a bt"low the "''4 raw• '\\lth talr t o auod quallt)'. 

Ha)"lng proC'~f'ded with ldf'l ll w .. tuhtr Cor curlntr. Thf' qu:atJty Ia K,,tHl 
Lut the y1t\ld I• ltaa than halt t11 • UIUI\1, SC!'cond cruv alh.lta lu"v""' 111 
tJ~'-Inntng. Sfeon4 erop reel clover Ia loo king w ell but n~r<la rnln, Tlmoehy 
le-td harvest le unclor wa)' wilt\ Indications ot: a Jl"ht )loltl. "\\'h•·At· 
h~ad urmy worma" nro "' rlt~u•ly dtunaJrlnw tho tlmoth>· heuchc In 11"m~' 
localities. accordln" to th e Klat" t:;ntomotoghtl. 

Pasturta are tnlllnl' ra.,~ltUy In n1•arly all ''ctlon• of the Attll~ a• a r~ 
• uh ot Lbe extr•·mf' bt·At. tulluwf'd hy th~ drouth uf tbt\ paJ!:t. wf>ok. :\flUe. 
tlr'" h:ta "hrun\i.ton ,¥rtatly and t·nwll ha'r llt.·•·H put on ft••·d \\'t 11111 art
ratlllllif and •toC'k WMlf'r ,. •cart·• In •outh~rn lo\\·a 

Gardena and pCJtD.to•• Rrt• v.lltlna f4)r lack Of rain Yt•Jd• of earb po. 
tato•• are tcenf'rally s~r Con.~n•ert"la1 tomato plan&a artt n6t thrhJnK• 
BbckbfrTh·• are •hrlnktn~ lntt•ad vt b•t-omlna: plunop u ttu ,. vwuld If 
aoU mot.eture w.-re eutrlelent.. ~·• are bua7 oo wblt• ew•tt. elover. 
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Th• honey flow durin• the ftrat halt ot Juty wu •xeepttor.ally cood In 
moat of tbe Stat.. 

•rwo weeka wlthout rain or aarrlcultural Importance In tl'l.o west halt 
ot Jowa, and in •umu Juc.·alltl~• In eastern Jowu., have done much to brln¥ 
cnrn down to an &\'vr~t"o cundhlon. 1."t•mptratur(.t8 avero.s-ioa- 5• Uetow 
normal have &'really rnhlaatec! the drouth dArnAKt.·. though corn on Up
land• and on thin aoll1 haa rolled and nred badly. Sunshlnt was ll Jh:r 
cent abo\'0 normal. 

llore than 76 pt·r t'tfll of the corn Ia allktd and It 11 now 111 the criUC'al 
pulllnatlon at&l'tt. .C\·ery day frum no"" on without rain and wtUl a h:m• 
ptrature of 'o• wl11 cau•• duterlor:a.llvn. Ku<'h dett·rluratlon, 1C &trnerat 
In the Corn Bf"lt. would. In the lltrht of put exsJerttnce, t.6 & bleaalnc 
to ltJ"·a, In that It ¥.·nuld bring more total duUara Into the State than 
W()uJd a. "bumper" curn crop. A moderate ~tn4.1r&l deterioration In c<•rn 
ahould be welcom~d.--not. feared. 

'J'ho clrteet. portion or th" !State la trom ~tonona, llarrlaon. an<l the WlHit· 

t.itn portion ot 1-'0ttn.wttttrunlo counlles northt:rut to Dickinson and 1-!:m· 
mttt. countlea, where thu July ra.lntall 11 leu thau one Inch. At Om:,ha 
only 0.35 Jnch hn• rulltH\, which la the lta"t. lu '4 yeara. Scnrc .. ty ~ 
•l)rlnkl~ or rain htu: Cn"t"Urr<:d In the I)A.n t"·o 111.'f.Oka In stveral '''Uth· 
c•nrral counttea, ami In Olcklnl'fon and Emmet rountlea. se•ere hall and 
"'lndttorma occurred In a number of eaatern countl6J, pa.rth:ularlt In 
~cott. Muacattne. Johneun. Ueor>-. and Flo)·d euuntlu•. The total damaa• 
to crops tn th••• countlta will ex~eed a hate million dollar• 

Threablns Ia proareutnar rapidly with ldtally CO()l, dry weather to moal 
t)f tho Slate. While AQMI Sara- yteld.t arc rcvurtt"d. tho average wl11 he 
bel••w the u•ual. thOUtdl the quo.llty or ont11, barlt>y, sprlna wheat. ~u1d 
winter wbeo.l J& (lrurrnlly ~rood. 

l'~uturea havo tallo4 tn more than hale ot the Stn.te. Roudslde8 n.nd all 
AvaiiClble nook• tlre IJelng paatured. The •runt hny crop hJ already bt· 
In" uaad tor teed. Milk: cow• are betn1r ted like wintertime to kcev them 
trom •olng (lry, and the milk flow bu boen arr~tlltl)' reduced, partlcularl)' 
In •••tern Iowa. 

Commtrc:h\1 onlon harveu haa becun tn Mlt~h•ll county, anc..l the ftr•t 
tat I• be-Ing loaded. Yield and price arf" tathfaC'tory. Gardena are trw. 
\.,.,,.. l)(klor condition. Commercial 8\\ eft. corn h ... made cood progre••· und 
whh fa,orable weAther. cannln& \\Ill bea-tn tn about two wet!ks. 

Uullf' lln .So. t S, .4u.-o•t • · 192.S--. 

Cnrn made poor proM:rNJI over mo•t or tht Jitl\tt': during the third ('Oil• 
at'tutlvo we~k or c1•·outh. The unu1unlly low t{lmperaturo would ordl• 
ntHtlY huve betn t'onMic.h-rtd untavor.oble, hut In thl• raae It creatly le1•~ntod 
the deterioration Uuu Ia pruN·t)dlng In the drh•r Wf>Mt~rn &e{'tton"' of the 
Rta.te. Except In a. f*w wldt"IY acatl~rc:d lut.·alll.lr• the unl>· rain or illl(rl 
cultural Importance wa• In the northea!llt dl•trltt. ant! the northern t"oun 
tlt>a of the ea•t central dlatrlct 1"hf- NuuUUnn of t."orn mnr:~tl frorn th• 
P..•or••t atnte t4JSt ln a tJOv<i many weatern C'ountl••· to a '"bunper <"rop·• In 
~me .Mlufulppl fth·er count lea. Tht< advanr•m• nt and ~ondlllon or th~> 
crop are Car "-tter than & )'t•ar ago. 

Threahlna made rapid prot~:reM. being ta\·ortd h)• thfo dry, eool ""eather. 
Nc·arly 75 per ('t'nt ha" hteon .t\nll4h~d and milO)' lflt."AIItlf'a report the wnrlc 
completed. Tht~r• o.re the uaua1 early report• or larco ytetda ot oat1 on 
ACI\ttefed tarm,., but whf'n full returns aro ln. lht- ylt'hJ for the ~'tAtt U"- a 
whole will probabl y b• below the lO·yenr av('raue. 1'he quality Ia •nod 
Con•lderabte timothy ha• bet•n thn.•"hfd with \'ArylnK reports ns to yield• 

I.ate aeeond crop autJ t"arly third erop alfalfa •• btln« cut Cor hay. •nd • 
little tha.t •• , •• n ftlled Ia betnar saved tor "'' t'ld, ,. hlch 11 unu1ual Th• 
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outlooll tor red clover aMd 11 cuod. rutt~r-•• are burn•d down and baNI 
o,.,., much ot the State. llllk ('n"" It are- on dr)~ r"'~d 

Thf' rf'C"tnt <'001 weathtor ha1 b•net\tf'd potatoes. thoua.:h rain Is badly 
needt-d. Oardene ara not amount ln .. tu much. Comm..-r('iat awe~t corn can· 
nlnllr "IU begin In & r.,.. day•. thOUKh tht eare are not \·ttry wen ftlle<J. 
(.•nton han•tat Is wen llarted In ,_tltc-hell county, and cahhAVt'l nre b~tng 
<Ul. 

Corn ,.. .• , creatly benetlted by the- rain• August 6th·1th. thouch In about 
lt north~tat counties there wa• no rain or agricultural lmtlOrtance. and 
c.tamaaln• drouth contlnuee. Prom tfuthrle count)• north•ut to 2:itur) count>· 
the rntn• were ex:cesehe and damactnar. Guthrie C•nt•r rt-DUrtf'd ~.5% 
ln<'h•a On Auc-uat 1, t&S "·tU dbclrlbuttd report.e to the c••omb1n~d ~o·ederal 
and Stat• crop reporting ~rvlct-11. •hoV~•ed a pro•oecth·e corn )'l~ld ot 40.~ 
l!uaht!ll per acr~. and a total prtHluC'tlon of 449.131,000 buaheht, as ~Ont· 
oAr•d with !8.0 buabele Ptr nero and 304,i5t.OOO total buahf-1• latt )'ear. 
Temperntur~• of the we•k a.verJtlft•d. ntarly normal Anti '"ttrt" th~rctore 
favorable. The ears oC corn nrt nut OHing W(lll In tho dry no•·thweat coun .. 
uu. but olaewhere the crop 11 maklna- good progre•a. An oxcolltH\l crop 
a~ema &.aaur~d In the eaat(\rn cnunth~•- Moat of Lhe corn h' ln the milk 
Jtt&ICt and •orne tlelds have r•arhrd the roaaUng ear atall't 

Thrt-•hln.c; haa ~en rushed raJ)Idly to completion o'·er much or thtt State, 
thOUI'h delayed aome-.·hat tn the arta or heavy raln.e. The Wf'&ther ha" 
b«U unuaua11y favorable, and th• damage to g-rain In 1hO<'k It much ltu 
than laat 71ar. Reporte from hundr•d• of cor~epondtnta of the toomll1ned 
~rop rf'portlna aervlcee AullrUtt I lndlt'ate an &\ eraac• >·h-Id ot oat• of 35.$ 
bu"heh. which 11 about thret·fourthl of a. bushel above th• lO·ytar av· 
er&Kt· The final yield when thruhtnar reports aro eom,,lflte may ehnnare 
thla nrure all&'btly. 

Jo'aU plowing and plowing tor winter wheat has beeoll'l• •norf! active .since 
the ralna. Con1lderabte land te belnC' prepRred tor Call aeedlnll or alfalra. 

l'aatur_,, wt-re aaved by th~ rah11 from complet• de-'ructlon, but In the 
'''l'atftrn halt of the State It will tRke aeveral weeka of fa\·orable ~·•ather 
to re1tore the pa.aturea to producth·enets. Clover ae•d pro•pecta are not 
belle'l.td to have Hen tmpro,·e-d by the ralna. New aro .. ·th haa b"n •tarted 
hom the roota that wlll detract from the aeed development. none) Row 
hal b4tn aurprlllncty ,good In tK~me localities. 

Gardunt and potatoe• 1how mllrked Improvement. thOUkh tht ralna came 
tuo late for many potato patC'hea. Commercial awert c:!orn I• reported 
dama6rtd JO per cent by tho drouth. Canning lt1 beatnnln.-. Commercial 
tumatoe• w~r& greatly benetltt"d by the ralna. 

Oull~tla No. ;;w). A.upJIIC J& 18'2~ 

l'ltnttoua ralna occurred In most ot the State. except In the no,th portion. 
Jn the drouth•fltrlcken northWt>At <:ounllea the ratn avt'raarttl only about a 
third of an Inch. arul atrordtod '•n· little reller. The tentptorature ,.., ex-· 
acUy norrnal and aunablne l.l~lu" normal 

Cora mad• very eood pro.-r•••· Thtt hulk of the crop Ia now In the rout· 
loa toar eta«e. whtle the earll.-•t hae hf'~n to d~nt an4 the lau·•t 11 •till In 
thtt ml1k Tht •<en~ral condition le .,ood to ex~ellent. ('Xtoept In the north· 
""'e•l where It rang-es (rom a failure to only t.._lr. ln tb& .outh and e.ut 
purttona ot the Sla.te, eotl mo1eture 1e probably autrlclent to mature the 
crop, thouch the •ullaon J• ver)' CSr7. 

Shock threshing l• p ra.etiC'ally nnlaht'd. except In tho extrf!me north. Some 
etack threahlnl' r emain• to ba done. particularly In the oxtrome weet· 
<'~ntral eounUeJ. Aa a. rule the aat~ crop baa turned out beu•r than ex.
ptet•d. and better than the a'·eorarc-e. Llveltock hu been paatured on 
etubble ftel41 to uttllse what tittle tted tbue flelda afford before ploa·lnc 
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l)a•tur~~~ are r•,·hlni: alowJy but a• )f't are at·nf'r&ll)· tOO t.hort tt• 11Utt.aln 
lh-lt!ithl~k. 

Con•lderable timothy w•• threshe-d durtner thtt wet:k. The )'lt·l~h , ari~.J 
trom halt " erop to tho or BIJ( buHht-1• n•r a.c-rt•. rttoportJi w~re rt•C"f>l\vd 
rrom MteliQnl that <Ju "''" u~tuall.t" IJT(Idut'+" tlnwthy u•.-d ,,·htch rnn.)· lrulli·ou~ 
lncrea~te(l acreaKe te) offat•L the dtl:CrtHlsr•d UCif"ltJ.tt.: In thti UMUul h''''"')' ,,,,,. 
duclng section•. Third <'TOP alta.Ha h1 »1•nrly rt·u.dy to cut In tht" t·.tlllh•rn 
P·I'Jrtlon ot the filatt'l wht>n.• the muhlturf!l thruu~th thf' ~HJ.Kon hn• hct-n 
•utrtclfonL 

Temperatur" a.v.,r•*'"" 1.0• o.bo\·.:' Ohrll,AI, 1'·fth am pte •· •tl mnl•tur~. 
•af"f"l•l In tbf" nbrth._ •. ,., wnd t-x:trernto north t>ountltfl.. an(! abo\"t" normtt.l aun .. 
•bin ... brou .. ht C"()rn turward aat lsfaf'tortly to olJout tho stat• of dto \·ttl up• 
ment uaual at thht lim• of y.,ar. and ahf,Ut thrt!e weeks In ad\'An~• Clf 1a"t 
)'eRr. 

The bulk of th~ C'tHn '" btKinntns;: to d•·nt, the tarU~st IN wt~ll d•nt•d. 
nnd the tatff!l:t Itt ;ulll In th• milk. Jn th(t flt)rlhwcet. countlf•• nut tnuuk'h 
ratn haa fallen to rtrll•nt the t>X1r.-me drouth, (tud corn hn.s eontlnul.·d h• 
d~terlornt• . .1...-t-aa thnn an Inch ,r f'Bin htu ralh•n In the86 eounth·ll tw tar 
Jn Augult. 

During the lAat ll'O W(·ttka th& drouth halt .,,, .. ad ~aatward tbrouKh thf..'! 
uortbern tier of tountle•. and corn ta ··nrlnC"' ton•ld~rabl)•. 

Jte.,c>rta rtt'th•t<l durlntr the ••eek lndl«"att that. the haU~torm In .. ,ulh· 
eaat•rn Jo"·a_. on Au&uat 18. wa,. remarkably ••vert. It extend•·d from tht 
lt•utbweat ~rntr of lo¥-a t"uunty southtn.•twartJ acr•>M portion• ot h:t"••J..uk 
\\'(uhlngton, Jfotrenwn and J.lf'nry COUntl~"- In Aurno localltl~ th4' ah.n.-,~ 
were rouw-h_. J&l'&ld «!hunk• Qf lf"o t\8 Ia rare a• gonae .-ggv, coma,let• l,y cJ'" .. 
ltroylntr all corn and Other crops In tlle auu.h ot the KtOrm. Hour11 and 
window glnte wore beaten to s>lecea, nnd 11vt•,_to('k kUied. •rhouwh the 
clf'Mructlon to cru&.~• waa aupalJi n g, ll of C'OUrle conatltuteA a ver)· 1mall 
ft·nt-tlon (J! ontt Jl•t t.·ern uf the total C'rop• ot the state. •r1h~ tuth.l 
damafe:~ to all cl.~•••·• ut •)rvper tywlll prohahl)" reach nearly $2.ooo.uoo. 

Fait PlOWlC& and pr•paratlona tor wlntf't 'fll:htnt eet"dJn« have made. wood 
prowreae wher~ eon mol1tur• b autrtclent. Ther~ are ludlcatlona ul 8 Kt-tt• 
tntl lncreue In winter wbfat a.cr~&&f' Coneld•rab1e alfalfa h..,. bu•n 
af>eded:. 

f!ommtorc-lal tonuuu.-a have eho'"'·n conaldera.ble lmprov~ment In thu laat 
t"·o weeka. Comm~rf'lal •• e-et c-oTn cannln« ta prollfre,.•log rapldly. thoUMh 
a 1hortage ot wattr Jupply baa bo.ndlc-tt.pp~d ~tom• ot the factttrl••· Mttloht 
ha\·e made cxctllf'nl Prf,tcref4,. durl ng the r~C"f.HH rtl\'Orabla weathur. (JfLr~htnh 
''"'t late t>OtfltOul nrn lmpro\•lng. Prunurf'• nrfl hl•Kinnlng to J)ro\o·ldtt R 
llttl~~ f~td. fiX<'~I•t In tho nurthwco8tern C"'uunllj•H wh(•re they npp,..hr tu 1u• 
l)~rtnancntly lnjurrd Hon~y IIO\V holt kt•Stt UJ) rt~marltably wf"U. Or"tW8 
and oth@r Jate autnmtor fruita are bt:ln• hal \'t"lltad. 

n.u,.u. No. 22. .. ,.. , _. • .,., t. l e23--

\\'arm ancl m• ttly dry We:'lther ,,.lth abundant eun~hlne hafl't~n•ct ch• ••d· 
\·an cement or corn toward matur l ty. The crop ("f)ntlnued to det•rlorate In 
tbe wnthw~at portlhn ot tbe Stat.e-. and I• now I•AAt help Crom raln.. De• 
t•rloratlon hAl •xttnd~d •*•twar(! throutrh th,. northern eountlt"ll fturlq 
the lalll l1\·o •eeJu. Th•re 1111 coon atderablt ('j)mplahu ot corn bf'lna r~u·h~..J 
to maturity too ta•t. On thn otber hand. tht~rlf t• comp1alnt that <Htrh ha• 
h•·('n at a atnndJtllt and ht )•-.~t I n the miJk lttl'\tre In *Orne countl4!'ll 1,(\f 

tiN,tiArly In J~toyd c.-ounty. 0\·~r u t leaat hntr of the State, fl~td ~.-xn.'mhul: 
tton ahow• mAny t"ar• 1~oorly fliJtd a• a. r~•ult ot drouth durlntr tht> t(·a 11qu 
\'t,ory little or the earllt'*t C"orn I• alr~ndy ...ar• rrom rro8 t 

J.'"all ptowtn• haa bMn muC"h blnderto4 by the dry. bard 8oll. Jht'fll.t~\•r, 
In the prlqclpa1 wtnt•r "heat prOducfnc MC'tJona &a eoutbern Jowa.. eolt 
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mc.laturE" 18 mu ll)· aul'flde-nt. a..nd f\r.:•parktl•lntt tor !'Ct>edln~ :\.,.. urtllfrtott!'l· 
InK. R&c~ntly •t:t'dt>d alfalfa ha~t nut Jtt•rtnlnatf'd wt-11. Thlrd cuttln~~r of 
alfalla is •hort In n\uch oC the Stale. th•Hit{h n. tU.lOd crop Is tH-hliC hun·N•t•d 
in the southwt-wt ('C'Hinllt'l'. Thrl·~htn~r r .. ·turu• (t'vrn tlmuthy "' v(l In ~uuth
•·rn lowa. w,.re rath(·r dhlo.ppolntlnll. •rht lnt• potato crop hatt ''•·• n nn1C'h 
..hurtenNl by drouth. Commercial tomnto~ .. neC'd rnln bndl)'· t•umnaf'rdnl 
aw~et corn cnnntn~ 18 prog-res.~lnf( rapldl)·, anti •ome faC"torh.'" nrt' n..-nrlv 
w~~ . 
Pa~turee are bt~rlnntna to dotei'1orate axaln In the north und w•.-t p·or· 

tiona of the State. Scarcity of waur for 1l\'t'Slock Is alarmlua In tuuny 
places.. 

An &Vt>rage temnerature of s•.o•. or t:s.t• above normal, 1nn.d• the paet 
week one of the warmest September \\'eel<l ot re-cord In lowo.. At'ld llleo the 
wa_rmest Wf'ek of tho year. 192:;. On nvo dll)» many stallonK tn wtd•1> 
dlatt·llJuted arona roJ)ortcd ma..xhnum lem~arnture.s of I 00 or hli<tH·r. The 
hh;he~t r'-"port('l(l WtUJ 106 at ln\\'Ood on tho !d. llnd Cedur ltntlldM on the 
4th. Shower" wero mostly light nnfl 1<"1\ttert.•d, thou-.:\ a g-ood rR1n f('l1l tn 
\\'Aterloo and Murroundlnw territory on ij~ptember 4tb·5th. teunahtne Wl\8 

1nuch abo'\'t.' uorm;a.l. Ooc.•d rains, In aomo <"""-Uiea exc:e-edlnif uoe Inch, oc· 
t.·urrE'd In north'"' • ... t Ju,,a l1onday nlaht. Sf'ptember 7-too late tor corn. 
but bt-lptul to pruuur•8.. me&dowa, and fall plowing. 

Corn waa hurried too rapidly for bf'Mt reMult~t by the exN•t~,..h·,.. llt'at and 
dry n~as. Report a t'rom more than 900 <"Orrc-llpondenta of th"' rumblned 
J.-'t•d~r&l and State erop reporlln.IC' •er'\lt"f>lll. ~~l)lf'mber J. JIJhowt'd thl\t wlth 
normal we.atber thfl)' expe""tfd 13 per ('f'nt ut tho corn wnultl h4' 11.\tf' (rom 
t'roet September 10; 80 per cent. Sf"pt("mbt-r 30: and If tro~tt wnul<t hold orr 
till Octob<"r Hi. 93 pe:r c:ont would be 11afe. The a.bnorm1\ll)', hot, tJty 
weather Rtnce Stf)tember 1 has probahly tnereaaed theHe l)f'r N't1lil eon
aldl"rably, and at the •amo ttme ahortt'nN.1 the yield. .l-foat of tht' <•ort\ thot 
wa<~~ Jn the milk and r oa•ttng ear •tag.- 8fiJ'Ile-mber 1 will be C'ht\ft')' Ne:\rly 
hair ot the crop Ia now eate from troat 

Jn the f'str .. •mely dry northwest portion of th~ State. roc:td('r t-uUin« and 
~no tilling have been puehe-d rapidly for the 1aet 10 day-. Corn at .. •ndlng 
tn the ftelda Ia dry and withered. aa thouah a Croat bad atruck lt. ~ltlny 
new altos have been ('onatrue:ted. Abtlut :1 or 4 ttmea aa mu('h c-orn ae 
UIIIUAI '\\Till be cut for fodder and alto. Thta will take the plac:o of the 
very abort hay crop. which In some localltlt-• Ifill eeUlng tor $!0 P•r ton In 
the Held, unbalecl. 

\\'ater 1hortawe hae continued to grow more and more serloua In lartte 
u.r"a" Of the Stt\lt'. "rhe rains now falltn~ and In prosvect wilt tJo lnttufrt .. 
rlf'nt to replcnleh the wo.ter supply, though thny wilt g-rtatly Rl~ tA.II rHow-
1ntc and prt!paratlona ror ·w1nter wheat •~•ding. whteh have bHn hrou.rhl. 
to a halt by the dry. hard •oil. 

)foderate to very heavy rains occurre-d In the ROuth and f'&8t portlune of 
the State durtnc the pau week. but only ltaht rahtR In the northwe~tt por
tion. where there Ia atilt grt-a.t n~ed for rain. Sunahloe waa very dflinclt•nt. 
Trmpera.ture• averaaect about normal, thnu.rh aornewhat below normal to
¥tard tho e:1oae oc the week. Corn mA.do aood pro&Teet~. The &vernge ot' 
rrportft that left th• tarma between tho 121h an<l 14th ehow• ?l llef N~nt 
ot the crop sate trom fro•t. though th~y rnn•e from 30 por C'ont to {)() Pfr 
cttut. Further reporta from many •~<"tiona ot the State cmphaMI~e the 
clamage by drouth a.nc:t heat ot late Auwuat t\nd Nlrly September. Hllu fill
Ing and fodder cuttln& a.re going forward rauldly In t-he north and weat 
pQrtlona of the State. More than the uaual amount of tbe crop "'Ill be 
harveete<l In thta way to make up the ha)' ahortaae. 
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f~au plowln& be~ame central over much of the State. ha.vlng been au.s· 
f)f'Ddfd on account of the hard. (lry condition of the soli. Conatderabl• 
ground ta ready f or vtnt~r wh~at au•cUns- The State Entomolo&1at wilt 
probably announc-e the U~aalan fty .. free date aoon. Tbe ··tty eampal.-na" 
ot the laat two yeara tave C'rfoatly redut>tcl the number of tUes.. 

Late potatoea were areatly InJured by the heat ancl drouth.. The yield 
of early potato•• waa ll&ht.. Shlpmenta of POtatoea Into the State have al· 
rC"ady atarted. 

ra•tur•• &re lmprov nc alowly a. a rt'eult of the eool and ralny weather. 
Jo•all•Mtded alfalfa faUed In many ca•t• and baa been r~aeeded. tbou&b 
aucb late •eC'dln• doe• not ueually g1"e cood reaulte. 

Extreme temperature• w•r• the feature of the week. ranging from well 
uo In the tt·• on the 11th and Jtth. to ll'lw tn the Je•s on the. !lat. Tbe 
bJgbeat. rt-ported wu Hat \Va1hta. and the tov.e•t. 34 at St. Ant~gar. Heat· 
recorde 10 late In the ltAIOn for 41 y•are were broken at aeveral station
The aver&CI temperatlre waa 6.t• above normal. Lttrbt frosts o~curred tn 
thr- extreme north·eentrat counties on the morning of the Zbt. Shower• 
covered molt of the State toward the <"lose or the we6k. Suoehlne waa 
about tlormal. Stron•, clrylntr "·lnd• were prevalent, partl~ularly on the 
19th. 

Corn made aood pro1re11. El&hty-e ll"ht per ~ent lfJ now sate rrom Croat, 
thOUMh IQml loca.lttlta ehnw a1 little AI 75 per cent. Silo ftltln .. and fodder 
cutting have beo n oulhed rapidly U) completion tn many localities. More 
than thfl ueual amount of t'Orn haa bl't"l\ harvetted by thefJe methods to 
make up for tho 1hort hay crop. Considerable seed corn has been gathered. 

Coneldtra.ble winter whf'nt wa• aeeded thlfJ week. Th~ ralne nlded plow
Ing and l>reparallon or tho aecd bed. and rapid ~rermlnallon Is assured. 
Th~ acrtaA'O 11 lncr~aaed. 

Pa.1turee. mead..owe. ancl new aeed lnga W4!re greatly beneflted by the ralna, 
thou"h much furth•r hnorovernent will be needed to brinK them back to 
normal. AI yet th<t ralna have been lneutrlclent to rep1enlsh tho water 
t\IPPIY tor llveetock, and other ueee. A munth or mor~ ot freQuent, hea.vy 
ratne would be needtd. to rcatoro the aupply. uow cholera broke out rather 
vlolt~ntly In a number or lO<'&ttUee thla week. Enerarellc methods of sup
preulon are belnl' abpll•4. 

IA.ta ,.ardeM a.nd truek eropa h&\'e Improved much recently. Toma.to•• 
are yleldlnC" mueh fruit of aood Quality. The ralna eame too la.te for po .. 
tatoe1. Rooorta from dl.a'ln .. are mo1tly dleappolotlng. 

The hemp crop In l&Jtchell eouot)' wu .omewhat ehortened by the 1uly 
and Aui'Uil (lrouth. y_. tbe toto.l producllon 11 twice thiLl ot UU. Thill 11 
a new and .-rowlnc IDduatly In Iowa.. SoDle ~lover wu cut tor M•d dur
fDir the WHk. and 1omt wu hulled The yield Ia ceoero~.lly light. 

1 
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WEEKLY NOTB8 0~ WEATHER. AND CR OPS I N lOWA 

"'~t-k E • dlq 8ep t e•b~r 21. ••~ 

Rl\lntall, temperature and aunehlne, were nearh• normal durlntc lhe PUl 
week. 

Corn continued to mature In a -.atlafactory manner and now aveoraaf'• 
tt :pftr cent .. fe from troat. "K'Ith many localltlea prnctlea1ly lOO per tent 
.. r.. Conet4erab1e now coro te being fed to 11\·eauoek. which rotlevea the 
, •• ar famtne of o14 corn In aome JU!ctlona of tho State. Tho tar110it corn 
Ia nearly ftt to crib, and, In fact, a IIHie haa already bfen crlbl)~cl. \\'lth 
ta,•orable weather crlbblnlr v.·tll become general b7 tho mlddlt of Ot"tob•r. 
Cun.tld:trabte ltld eorn ha• be~n aave4. and an abundant eupply of ex:· 
C'tlltnt eetd 11 avallablt. 

Some atack tbreRiolr of amatl patn. moatly oau. waa dono ln the weal· 
f'rn and northern countlt• tbla week. CIO•er lttd: hulllnlf waa qult.e W4·n· 
eral. thou•h delayed eome• bat b7 rain._ The ylelda run from one-half to 
one and one-halt buabela per acre. Buekwbeat threahln,. wu In oroar••• 
ln the buckwheat aeetlon of nortbeut lo•·a.. A cood: crop 11 repc>rttd. 

t•aatur .. and newly aeedtd cranes. clover and alfalfa have been ¥reatly 
lmpro,·ecs by the ralna. Jn •orne locattllea ln 1outh•·eet Iowa. a •ood fourth 
cutttn• ot alfalfa 11 In prOC'rtta. or contemplation 

Creeka are hl'lnntnc to run that have Men drT tor montha. and thtre 
Ia a l'lneral lmprovem@nt In the "''&ter eupply. However. the wa.ter lht>rt· 
•&• Ia atlll aerloua In nortbweet JowL 

Commercia.l eweet eorn eannln., baa been ftolaheG at moat of the can-
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nerlt•. A lara.• oaek of good Quallh· t-. reoorted. Commercial tomato 
f'&nntnc contlnuu. Tb• r~ent "·armth and moltuure h&\'e been f&\'Orablt 
tor _lat .. tomato••· There Ia much t'Oml•lalnt (Jf avvlt:• dropping. 
. \\ lntf'r wheat aetdlng made fCOOd l)fo&rtea thvvgh d~layed by ralna. 

t-oom• loc:alhlo. h&\'f tlnl•he-d and •f•D•t have nut )'t:l tH:~run. The t:&rlttat 
ltoed•d Ia up and a-rowlna tine. 

Wf"f"k IC:•dt uc- Oct oMr 6. Jr'~ 

1-"requent ratna tell thte Wt.·ek thrcHJH:hc,ut thf' Htatf'. being he::n•y In th•· 
IIIJUth nmJ t·nAt und ll~ht In tht nurthwc-•t, "ht.•re the rnol8ture Is still eerl· 
tnutly dun('h.·nt. fn Hamilton llncl udJolnlnlf <'ountle• the rains ot Sepu-,m. 
h~r 30 t•xeeeded tour lnch(•S, cnuwtu.- •mnl l 141rt·ttm~t to Qvcretow. Sunvhlnt 
WIIH dt·Udrnt and t('mp~ra.tur~ ah.,ut uc.rmal 

(•orn In "ho('k wa• damaKecl hy ttw rain tmd lhe Moll wa11 hw '-'~t. rt1r 
h~J .. M"Inw down or hauling wat;cJn• throutch thu Odc.IH Uown corn I• nNicl· 
lntr. PraNicully all Ja eate from rroat on thht datt", October 6. whlt'h t1 
thh U'\ft-13tEt· date of ftrM 1\lllhuc frNU In Juwa. llnd onl)• Jlghl fru,.,t h•• 
)'t·t CJoN·urr•tL A wa,·e of frt"ealntr umpf'ratur• Ia advancing southeaatward 
.u·ro•a the State tbla mornlnr; 

\\'Jnt.-r wheat •eedlng and tall Jtlo\o\tnk ~•" ntarl) atOPPtd by the v.t-t 
~nndlllun or lhP nelda. <"l•n,.fd.·raf•lf" lnl4·ndt·d ttt'r«"o.•g~ remalna to bt 
atJe~M. That which hu been ~t.·t-dt'd h m:lklnK a nne Kto•~th. 

I ••turee. hay lands. and n•w ••f'dlnaa 4•f Alfalfa and clo\'er are looklnl( 
nnu. A ruurth cuttlnrr or alfalfa \\hkh v.aa In 1,o~r""" has be•n SUitHtndtd 
lfy lht~ ratn... Th.- mild, v.•et wt-ather haa h••n favorable for ••rettlnf(' the 
hf'tnJ) In Mitchell eounty, and the crop Ia abuut r•a.dy to IHt. Potato clllf· 
trln¥ t1 nd auanr beet han•estlng haa ht•(ln dtday~d by the rains. The )'lt•ld• 
ur .,otnth('l r..ru dl.n.ppolntlng, 

The PBIL week Wnl'l abnormAlly <"Hid, Tho mf'nn vrnv(\f:'lture was <42.!1 
d•·trrura '\\ htch Ia 12.2 df'grees bt~luw nurmul. J<'rt•Pzlng temperatun•8 n.nd 
kl111nl' froete occurred throughout thu SUHt•, tht: mo"t "<·n:re belnK un thP 
lOth Whfou U.rrnperature• low In the 10'• \\Ott-. w~nf'raJ. Cloudy Rkl<'s whh 
rr("tiUf'nt ralna prevailed. The t\r.1t •now uf th~ 1u•a1'Jon occurred In lht' 
•••trth("rn counllea tbla W(.oek, wlhch tn ~ton't" {'A,...a Ja thtt earlle-at snow ut 
re<"ord. 

~ ... ar-n autrerod _,me rurtber dama.::" from rottlntr and moldlnl'. eapeclalh 
do-.\n corn. and corn In ehot"k. The '"tot, cloudy weather greatly dela)'Nl 
the drytntr ot the ears so that ver7 tlttlr crlbbln.r h.t" •o far bt~n poulht., 
The ahnnrmall)• tool weathfor wat~ bt·nrtlrlo•l In that It largely pre,·ent.-tl 
•prouttn•: and the llt\'ere f-rt~Zf' of th«' 10th will "r«'ally ald dryln.c. l'raco
th·aUy no d:amaee r•sulted from the rru•t• and frt·t·&ea. The tfrounrl I• 
too wet for hoaartng down the corn, and tonllldttrl\hlf' wattle ha.s OC"curred 

\\'et weather haa delaytd all other fArm ,..,·urk. Some acreage tnt.(\nd(·d 
fnr ,..,lntflr wheat will not be at('df"d. Tht\l which ha-& been seedod 1JJ 
mn.klnar <''t<"ellent erowth. 

Suaar beet hn.rvofl:t and potato dlanrlniC w~r4' dulA.yt•d lJy the rains. 
ltng t'l\l.,lero. contlnu~a 1n many cuuntlfi", chou"h vactlnallon h checklnK 

th~ dtlt•aae flomewhat. 

\\ .... It R • dt•• 04!to~r 20, 1.-...$-

AIH•tht•r rold. cloud)', damp Wf'ek "'lth ant)W nurrl•t on the 18th, furthe-r 
dt·IA)'(4 thf' drylnC" and huekln& of t'orn. l•'rf'qu•nt treeze.t. 1'~Jttt a Nvere 
frtwao lo• In th• 20'a on the mornlnva of the 17th and 18th.. h•tped to dry 
the corn and the amount of rainfAll '\\&a b .. IC>"' normaJ and leu than. the 
t'f' o J')rtoctdln&' •e•ka. 

1\'hUe a lltll• eorn bu.ak:tnc h.aa tH-en ~tvne tn nearly an porttone of the 
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~.atf' no e«ttn1lve crlbhlnc ha• btrn d:nn.-·. f'X("'('pt tn th .. n•trthwef!t C"'Un· 
tie~ wbt-re th• WMihf'r hae bortn d.tif'r. \\"'bU .. •omi' furth•r daml\f{e to 
~boc:'kf'd ('()rn and down torn I• rtpt.rtec-1. tht" cold weatb('t h•• had a tet1d .. 
enc.Y to arre"t t.hlf1 dama.-.... Thtt ,,rf'l,~nt outlook ror fol lr and. c-otd "·•athf'r 
will .-p~ed UJ') the cur-n h\ltklnc. 

Winter- wht"at lf'tdln• baa been ~topptd b)" Wi"t eoll '"' thr'l·fl ~"eka 
and thf:... v.-Ut rtdute tlu rontftmpln.ted acreR.ge t~omewh.At. th,,u•h llfHne 
rarmers tntf'nd to IU'f"d )'("t If t'ondttlons Improve ~tHon. 

Clo,·er cut for lttd and In windrow~ o r "hork ha• ''''f'" dAmRK"~d by 
g~rmlnatlon. Thf' cuntlnu~d ctnnu1 wenthf'r nnd damn Moll hf\Vft nH\df" It 
trnpo~slble to hand1o or hutl tllla clo,·er. 

Potnlo dlgtctnK" tnftdf Ittner progr~u the pnst werk. h\lt ll\t'i yl~hl• ('On• 
tlnuf' to he dla&J)J)Ointlng ln theo J)rlnclp.al produclnte rnuntlta of north· 
(•rn lowA the t-rOI) haa muatl)· hc..-n Jo<Old ot good ()rlct-•• Qn(\ ft putato •hort· 
ag-e- lA fndfc-1\tf'd, 

Roads are lfenerftlly Vt"f)' bad for tbf!' e:easo1'l, 11Rrti("U1ftrl.r tn flOtt\htrn 
Iowa. 

Th~ third con.a.ecutlvfi "lf't'k ur ahnnrmally ('014,. f'loudy ""''' d''"'1' ..,,,..~tthfr 
cto~s with a Vf'r)' unfa,·orablfl alluatlon on Jowa farm•. ('C'nt dtrable 
•now fell In th.- nhrth•rn counties, and thtt out.lonk Ia tor m••re WYU''" 

throuchout tbf' Statfl. Ot-tohtr. 19!6, witt &f't a n~·"' f'f'C'(trd fnr t'l'''' and 
('loudfneet. 

Scarctly a. bf'&'lnnlnf( hAll h~en pn111tlhl~ ln han·, attn I( luwn.·,. Kn·.\l tf'lrn 
trop, ~xcept In the northWt""t A.Od extremtt~ \'l'f'MI·N·ntrt\1 counllf'fl, wht"rt 
contlldomble hal b .. fln t'rlhht-d at the- rl~k of hf'ALtn«. and f\ llUlt\ hftM al
ready gone t, m,rkflt at n prh·~ of IGt tor 70 1>0unde. Mn .. t Ht thf' rqmrtl 
,how that curu fA nnt lll\IC'h drlt'r lhnn It wna thrN~ wtflkt~- IUCO ~nm•' who 
have ~LArted to crib f"KAtdlf'l'l8 ot <'008t\QU1"'11C"e8, hRVt' found Lhto f'Otrt 141)nll· 
ing In tho crlba. ltN"fiH high whub h:\\~ hlown duwn murh t"nrn whl<'h 
Ia rottln« and mohtlnK. A to ptr ~nt loss of tht• 11ort llf rutlOrttd rrom 
)lahaeka. eounty. Ft~hla llr('l' too Wt•l to pull \\·agltn" thi"HUilh In mu(•h or 
the State-. 

COnltdtorat•to tnttndf'd wlnt•r \\h~at acreage will not nnw b#l: atHI .. d. tor 
thtoo tit-Ida ar• Ptlll tnn "' .. t to ~·ork. And It I• getting ton latf'>. J-eyrh "~~cJ•d 
wh&at hn111 thrlv.CS on tht.- fthutad•nl n1ol<~tture, but the lah~ actd('d h11a not 
germtnatf'd, or baa mad• very lhtl~ trro~ th. htc-au•• ot tht ('Old and laek 
of auoablne. 

lluch ctover t'Ut tor ated baa nnt kt-n hu11f'd nQr f"an It b• hulltd a1 
lflng &,8 th• dampn.,u. eontlnuq,; \\"htrt bulllnC" h:.• bt>on pvatbl•. tt•• 
)'leld hu bttn •n.A11. mt•atly about tbrf'f'·fourth!l o! n bu•h•l Ot>r at·r• 

Some late potatot• r•matn to bf' dug, but tht yield• are eo email thAt 
lhtY are hardly wurth dllriCin.-. l'ricC'!J h&\t- wnnf' up ahar,-.ly durlnr< the 
week. 

\\',....k • :ntlln• N OU ' IIIht"l" ~ j e25--

Unl)teC~dentec1ly cold and •nowy Wt"t\th('<r tor ftO eArly In the Httruton At 
the beglnntnsr or the wetk wsu1 rollowtd by mnr«~~ •un111hlnt~ thf\n durlnK tho 
threo protot"dln8" Wf~kl, with a •low r~turn 10 twirly nnrtnul Umperature. 
The av~ravc tf'm(lttralur~ ut the Wttk waiJ nbool !7 dAkrf'~JI. or 17 ct('•r•·e-• 
below normal. Ze-ro ttm1 .. ratun• or lower oc:curreel tn mu~h or lhe BlAt• 
on Octobtr 2ttb and SOlh. Thfl Jowf't~;l reporttd waA 11 hf"lclW Sf"ro at In· 
-..·ood In Lyon rountv on tb• ltth. and U: below at \V1Uhl8, (..~etokee 
county- on the Jtth Ztto r .. dln•• were reported at Mt~ Ayr and Center· 
ville In the extrtm• aouth SJs tncbee ot enow fell over mtJtb of lh.
State on tbe :!lth, and aa mul·h at~ & or t lnt'h~• In aome loc"-llllf'l, but It 
had practically clllaPPf'&rt-cl b.Y l1ond:~y, ~o,·•mt..r 2. • 

Corn huaktna- waa pr._,.,,,.ally at & •tandatlil till lllonday. l'•m• that waa 
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crtbbf"d heated ao that lt bad to be rehandlt4~ lo'"roet Ia leaving tbe ..-round 
and the tlelda are too &oft to haul full Joada ot corn through them. Con· 
elderable down corn Ia tteln&" damaged b7 the wet CTOund. 
''' lth the tlne outlook tor aound dry corn on October 1, man>· tarmera 

ront'luded to aelect IJeed corn while buskin~. Dut the wet 'Weather kept 
the corn molat. and tt 11 now feared that tho unprecedented cold has ln· 
Jured the cerm ao that there will be a aca.rctty or aood eeed corn when 
plllntlng time eomea. 

Llveatock bad to be put on heavy winter reed, wblch may le ngthen. thf't 
fet•dln~ period conalderabl7 and reduce the corn eurplu .. 

Conttderable quantltlea or ontona. beeta, cabba .. e, pumpkins. and other 
IUt"b late truek cropa were cauc-ht tn tempOrary •toraKe &n4 damag~d by 
frtf'zlng. Oee.ulonal neldt of potatoes we.-. lett undue In the ft.tlda. 

ltoat au hope ot eomplellnfr the winter whe.a.t eeedlnc has been al>•n· 
dlJned. Conelderable clover Intended for bu111nl' haa be~n ruined by the 
w~t waatber. 

Excoptlnc one or two 4aye, the past week w"" colder than normal, with 
freQuent rains or anowa. Several lncl1e1 of snow ffi:U In aomo eaetern and 
eouthern countlea on Saturday, November i. 

Corn hae dried very little and contain• about "' much moiature •• It 
dl<l a month a~ro. Ttu~r• are further reporta of Ct)m heating tn the ~rlb8. 
Tht~ ft tolda are too muddy to haul ,,;•agone tbrouah them Only about ·a per 
C"ont of the erop will be huaked. for gratn, the reat of the a~rea.ge belna- t'Ut 
for alto and fodder or hOI"IIff'd and gra.z.e(l otr. Th• fteldt ha,•e been too 
wet for hogcln~r economically, 

Uaually by tbla time of yPn.r many but~kt'd nolc.1" Rre avatlable for lC'T&•· 
lro~r, but thla year very fn"' are availAble. 'l'hl• •hortn~re or alalk flelda 11 
eaualng farmer• conlldorkhlt~~ Inconvenience and Joee. Only nbout 20 per 
cont of the Intended hueklnc hn.a bePn done. 

Th e low prl~e ot corn and the danger o f damaR"e In crJbs Ia cau•hlC 
tarmfcra to lncreue llveato<"k ffl•dlng Cor mark .. t, In order to conaumt the 
corn about a.a taat "' It comea from the 1\~lda. 

Teeu abow In aome ca .. , to per eent ot the ft.eld com will not &erml
nat• because of tbe action of the recent zero wtather on the motet eom. 
.)luth !tea tban tbe uaual amount of seed eorn wa• lft.'\"64 early. A 8<."8rctty 
ot df.pendable 1ee.d ~orn for the 1116 crop sterna certaJn 

Winter wheat hal been beneftted by the ezeeeJive moisture. Ample 
l)rotet'lloo by anow cover wenera.lly preceded the 1overe temperat.urtt. 
Moat all hope ot late at•cStnc of the Intended aertna-e ha• been abandoned. 

'VIth temperature about normal. precipitation below normal, a.nd aun• 
•hlne nearly up to normal, thtt p.aet week wa• th• moat favorable of the 
•euon for corn buektntr. whlt'h was puehed rapidly. tbou~:h the molature 
In the ears. and ••JMclally In the ~ob.s. 1t eo ~trtat that there Ia much C()M· 
Plaint or souring ancl healing In crlba. Flelcla. though 1Ull wet. have drll<l 
•utr'IC"tently to haul waaone tbrou&b them. 

In the drier northwest countlfoa, *• much aa 10 ntr cent ot the buektnc
ha• been done, whtle tn the wet centra.t and fo&8Urn countle• lese than halt 
hR• been done. Fleld.a u well ae eara and etalke ha\'e b t en too wet. fen 
IUf"C"f'llful uae of corn huaklng machines In many Joealltlta. 

BN•aue& of tho hh:rh molature content mueh oc tho new corn broutrht to 
ml\rk~t I• of "•amplt arade'• aelllntr for aa llttle All 41 conte oer buehel. or 
&• cents for 80 pound•. which te considerably below the co1t of production. 

\\ e ek E••••• N o •e•ber U , 1M3--

Dry. •unny weather whb ttml)enture averaatna about normal the pa•t 
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• ·t-•k, ""ae the most favorable of tht aeuon for corn hu•lt ln• "hlch •-as 
pulllltd to the Umlt. J0"1eld• are tlr) ~n·•u~h to haul fu11 load• through nnd 
tara aro dry enough so that the·ro I~ littlo dantcer of 'l)vtlln.r hl the crib 
Mnro than halt o r the huMkln.c hi\A ht·fon dOl\(', thouJ(h In IUJU\l )(.l~t\lhh:R 
only a bea-tnntna- has bt•n nuu1l'. ~ome wos 11Ruh•\l from Ot•ld to mnrket 
thlaJ: w e t•k at a prlce ot &i cotnt• l'\'r hu~h~l. 

Jo"'urther Investigation brlnn • till mor~ alarmlnK 1't'll('r\ill Dl to seed corn 
fur the U!' c::rop. It APth:R.,. thAt tht" main r~llan(·t.• ''Ill l•C\ In old l!etd 
Patlfnt •ar teetlng or va~l quantlllt•a of this >t·ar'• ,·urn may r~II!IUlt ln 
the dl•eover,- ot an occa•1onal f'.'\1' of fair to JWOr lflf'rd , llo11t nf lht" gtrmlll 
a.a'• bt"en kltl~ b) .. tbe aevere tf'mpt::rntur...,~ a.c.:tln.- un the unu•uat amount 
oC mol•ture ln the corn. •'•n In corn hunt; up In -out lJulldh11t., to dr)· un· 
lea• artl!'l~lall)' h eated 

\\•tnttr -. h6at Is look Inc- Wf'11. but U I• now dennltel) known that the 
c••n•lc:1 trAb1e Increase In acrtnatt lnh.•Rdf'd to be ~tet·df'•t will not h~ rf'&llzf'd 
be<"aulle of the unfavorable wtather at seeding time. lt Ia probable that 
the acr•a«• will not ba ..-r~aur than IRAt )'tar. 

I.;xc-tptlntr hea"Y anow In the northarn and eaatern vorllone and lhrbt 
ano" e laewhere In the State on thf' :8th and :'th. thf're wa1 ,.,.r>· lltt.lt.: 
pr.-d~ltatlon durtnc the week. Sunahlne and t(>mp"ratun Wf're both be .. 
lo " normal. 

The Increased m.olature cauu-d an lncr~a&e In lhe c."••mplalnta of corn 
apoUina In the erlba. llusldna.: ta ahout nnt~b~d In th• drh·r nortbwe.st 
C"uun&l«ta but consldtrablt r~m.llne to be done tn tho ttontr a l anrt euu~rn 
dl. .. triC"t•. For the StaHl aft a \\ huh•. al•<,ut ~:; per N·nt I• don~. Labor hal 
bt:tn Jllrntl!ul due to tho alow t~t'lkaon and the tn<"rf'R"t"d u~oof'l of huaklntJ 
ma.chtnet. Conaldera.bl6 cotn wa• mn.rkt•lt!>d du•·lng th~ Wt•C'k nt 4S to GO 
ctntM for 70 pound a. Corn grading No. 2 would ht~~ "orth "hout t16 ('('llUJ 

on tho Jowa ta.rms, but nnno ot tt will a-ra.df" No. 2 nnd murh of It lr 
of only "anmple gro.de." 

Man).• cornttalk neldll hf'CRffif' A\·nlla.bte tor Krl~slnt: 1lurlnlC th~ W«!>f"k, 
whiC"h ...,lmpllfte.& the llvtatot'k vrublfom l'Omt;" hat. 

SOme elo'fer buUtn.c wa.e donft and more ls In C"Ont .. mp1atlnn The un
ueually damp weather of the fall ~ru-atl)' dela)"t:\1 th .. \\urk . Con1lderable 
cJf the elovar Intended for hul11n~e: ~·ou1d ha,·e b~t'l1 at,anclun-·d ahoa-~tht..•r 
but tor the bhrh price of clovtr •er-1"1. 

Cropo Apr11 I WoJ I Juno I 

C"t.-n:t ---····-~·-· ·---· ·····-· 
, ...... ·- ... -·~-----· ·--- • ·-·--· l!oj 
WltJUr •'"'•'·-----·- M ~ n 
~prtoa •beet----~--·-..... __ .......... ---· ~ 

a~;:b:~~~~~~~ :;~~;;. :;~: -~--
~~tJl~~~~~::::::::::::: ::::::: _?__ .. _ ~ 
l'allUr• ·····--·-·-·- Hl tr1 00 

1 ....... .ln.. ·I Y~ld 
~.::: ~..:._::_ 

80 M ~ IIO .. .. ·--·· . ·;;,··· ·-·.-· ·:_:: 
.. (10 ····--

·- ;;o··· -··r.o -· ·-·-~· 
t8 04 Ill 
&1 H 
G:i 
71o 
10 ~ --·iiJ·-· 

..... ba. 

.... bol. 
17 .• ..... 
11.0 bol. 
11.0 ba. 
Jl.t bu. 
10.5 bu. 
tB.O bu. 

1.10 ton• 
1.01) tODI 
!.od tOUI 
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THE TREND OF IOWA CORN PRICES 

The average !)rice per bushel Cor corn In Iowa Cor the past thlrty-tl••& 
years Is (47) forty-seven cents, based upon the reported prices on farms 
on December l, each year. The general trend of corn prices bas been 
upward gradually at the rate of 1. 7 cents per year. 

The size of the corn crop largely governs the price. Although the 
enUre crop Is not sold at the December 1 average price, a studv or 
prices during the past will show that the December 1 price is not al
ways the low price of the year. When the total production Is Ove per 
cent below normal an average winter market price of about one per 
cent above normal may be expected. If the crop amounts to five per 
cent above normal, It is expected that the average winter market price 
will dro11 to about seven per cent below normal. A corn crop that s. 
tlfleen per cent above normal In size may be Indicative of an average 
winter price of twelve per cent below the normal, and If the farmer ex· 
pacts an average winter price that Is as much as sixteen per cent above 
the normal, he will have to reckon wltb a crop that Is at least flrteen 
per cent below the normal proclucllon. 

On December 1, l 925, tbe average price per bushel ot corn 011 Iowa 
farms was reported as 56 cents. The blgbest December price was re· 
ported In 1918 as $1.23 per bushel. The lowest price reported was In 
1895 and again In 1897 when It was as low as 17 cents per bushel. In 
1890 It wasH cents. An average or 23 cents per bushel Is shown In 
the records for the years 1898 and 1899. On December 1. 19H, the 
average price was 55 cents and It dropped to ~ 5 cents ror the price In 
the tollowlng year. The full force or the war period demand was not 
shown In tbe December prices until the year 1918 when It reached 
$1.23. After that year It Immediately started downward and reached 
the low point, since that tlme, at 30 cents per bushel In 1921. The 
Increase to 93 cents In December, 1924, was due to the small crop or 
that season. The actual price J:eak was reached early In 1920 at about 
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$1.80 per bushel and In limited areas some corn chanced hands at the 
extreme low point of 18 cents per bu~<hel late In October and early tn 
:SoYember, 1921. In follo,.•lng these price cllanges the readc•· may 
refer to the accompanying chart of corn prices. 

A general discouragement accompanied tho price level or 56 cents nt 
the first of lbls month. This was due to five significant facts: first, 
Iowa farmers produced the largest corn crop In the history or Iowa corn 
production. as recorded by tbe State and Federal Crop Reporting Serv
ice; second. the United States crop Is not much above average size; 
third. the December 1. 1925, price was 22 cents below the trend line 
price or the last 36 years as shown bY the accompanying chart; fourth, 
this price was 12 cents below the cost or producllon as reported by the 
rowu. correspondents on November 1, 1925; llfth, the demand for reed
ing corn Is not expected to Increase much tbls winter. One thing 18 
rcrtaln, that a corn reserve on farms to guard against the ropettllon 
of last year's shortage or summer reeding corn Is auggesth·e or a more 
favorable price to the farmer whether marketed as corn or as live
stock. 

TRErm OF IOWA OATS PRICES 

The market price ot oats, llko the prices or all other fa•·m products, 
change from year to year, season to season. montb to month and day 
to day. It Is commonly recognized that thc.•o price changea are caused 
by changes In sut>ply or demand or both. 

The average price per bushel for oats In Iowa for the past thirty-live 
years Is 32 cents, based upon reported farm prices on December l. Tho 
trend or oats prices baa tended upward rrom 1890 to the present time 
at the rate or on ly 0.8 or a cent por year. In 1890 the »rice of oats ou 
rarms was 39 cents and the average December price moved downward 
to the low point or 12 CelllS In 1896. After that tbe price bas been 
gradually upward although violent changes have occurred from the 
low point or 16 cents per bushel In 1897 to the high price ol 64 centR 

. In 1918 and again In 1919. 
It Is commonly said that a larg3 crop may often be worth less than 

a small crop. This Idea bas been borne out by a study made by tho 
United Stales Bureau or Agricultural Economics and reported In tho 
United St.ates Department of Agriculture Bulletin No. 1351. September, 
1925, In which It was noted that a decrease or 10 per cent from the 
normal oat crop of the entire country Is accompanied by an Increase 
or 13 per cent In price, whereas an Increase ot 10 per cent above nor
mal Is accompnn led by a decrease of 11 per cent In price. Theso con
clusions may be applied by actual data by comparing the values of the 
large crops or 1902, 1904. 1905, and 1906. with the values or the small 
crops or 1901, 1903, 1907, and 1908. Alter the prices In those years 
were adjusted for changes In general price level, the total value or tho 
rour large oat crops was $69,000,000 less than the total value of the 
four small crops. 

The price or oats IB subject to seasonal varieties resulting principally 
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lrom the fact that the supply become• anllable lor martel durin,; a 
1hort period of the year and molt be carried at BOrne expense tbrour;b· 
out the crop year to meet tbe demand• or tonsumers. The slw or tbe 
crop alto has an Important Influence upon the se&BOnal trend or prlcu. 

IOWA WEATHER AND CROP Bl'REAU 

Fl!'/AL IO\\ A CROP REPORT, DECE~lBER 1, 1925 

A ftnal re\'lew or lo.,.·a·~ crop production In 19!5 .bo"• an utlmated 
nine of $513,953,000 aa compar4'<1 wltb a value or $5i 1,6~6.000 In 
!924, or a decreue of $~>7,673,000. These \'alu~tlont are ba-~d Ui>OD 

arerage prices on farm• on December 1, or eacb year \ lthou~th com
parative!)' lower prices lor certain crops accounts lor n •hare ol thl• 
dltrerentlnl, the total production or the various ~rops waa amaller tban 
a year ago. excepting for corn and barley. Tbe averagt~ price per 
marketable unit on Oocember 1, 1926. was smaller than a year ago lor 
live crops: corn, oats, barley, rye and flax; and was grel\tor than a year 
ago for six crops; winter and s pring wbeat. timothy seed, clove r eeed.• 
potatoes, and bay. 

The largest Increase In total production was shown In corn, wbtch 
Increased li3,064,000 buabela over the 1924 crop, and the larceat de
crease was In potato production, which decreased by 5,516,000 busbela. 

In eommentin& on the season's corn crop the State and Federal Crop 
Reporters were ,-err consl•tent In their rePOrts durin,; the entire Iea
son In abo.,.•lnr the &eneral pror;ress of the growing crop. Tbe weather 
and soli condltiou over nearly tbe entire state were favorable for early 
planUng and for puttln& In tbe largest acreare of corn ever estimated 
by tbe combined State and Federal Crop Reporting Service. Favorable 
raiDs and temperature hastened the progress In eaatern and southern 
sections of the state. 

The entire northwestern quarter of the state viewed tho corn crop 
wilh UO HUJH.U QUIUUHl 11( J&.lnrm during thH P.ntlrH RPJLMnn ~Oil tnnhUUrti 
was deftcleot from the very beginning of tbe season nod continued to 
be a factor or apprehenaloo even to the time of harvest . Some farms 
composed or tbe ll&bter types or son experienced total fallurea aa tv 
corn producllon. He&Yier bottom land soils In tho same localities on 
the other band, produced corn or almost normal yield and quality. 

The anra&e farm price per bushel for corn on December I. 19!6. 
was 56 cents, reftectln& the large production of 478,590.000 busbela. 
The early fall freezu and continued damp weather durin& tbe husking 
seawn causing dama&e and lou In the fields and preveotln& early crib
bing were ractora which brour;ht about some change In the market 
situation and gave a brl&hter outlook to those wbo bad 100d corn and 
were able to bold it. l\lany corn producera look wltb sorne derree or 
satisfaction to tbe late aprlng market and expect to sell nt a prontable 
margin over their holding expenses. Others wbo have ~"perlenced 
losses from damaae to their cribbed corn bave not been 10 optimistic· 
:~nd will be forced to teed out, or market at 11 lo81, some or their 
seaBOn 's crop. 

Potato growers In Iowa capitalized tbel• 1925 crop at U2.Z88,000 
based upon a December I aYerase : .. rm price of $2.35. Tbl1 Ia an In
crease of $6,379,000 OYer tbe Y&luallon or the iU4 crop, at an uera&e 
or only 65 cents per buabel when the total crop amount•d to 10,744,000 
busbelll, or about 48 per cent r;reater than the 1U6 crop. The total 
Talnatlon of potatoea doee not usually lluetuate aa widely as do aome 
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other crops. Alt.hou&h In the put a lar&e producUon ha.s meant a 
relaUTely low price per bushel and a d~reaaed production baa been 
aC(:ompanled with a higher price per unit the ac&regate value baa, In 
a certain decree, remained near a constant level. 

Tame bay production declined from 5,709,000 tona In 1924 to 4,098,-
000 tons In 1925. The drouth coodltlona or northwestern Iowa are 
responsible for a larce portion or tbla decreued production. Other 
aectlona faTored with plentiful rainfall reported normal yields or all 
hay. 

Further detalla or production and valuation are shown So the follow
Inc table. 

County Eatlmatea: The usual county estimates or acreage, aTera&e 
and total yields or the various crops, which have heretofore been pub
llahed In December, mual be omitted tbla year due to the fact that 
State Census Jlgures, which must serve as a basis for these estlmatea, 
are as yet not available. 
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AVERAGE FARM PRICE OF IOWA'S PRINCIPAL CROPS AND PER CENT OF CORN HUSKJNG DONE DIDCE:MBER 
1, 1926, BY COUN'l'IES 
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WINTER WHEAT 1:-" THE l':IIITED STATES 
Area 1own thla fall Ia 39,6~0.000 acres. whlch Is 1.0 per cent leu 

tban tb" revl•ec1 eallmate or a9,956,000 acrea sown In tbe fall of 1924. 
Tbe aowlnca In tbe fall of 1923 Wf'r~ 38,G6~.ooo acres. \\'Inter dam
ace c1urlnc the paat 10 yeara bas eau~~ec1 an avera,;e abandonment of 
JO.t per cent or the atreace aown to winter wbeat. Tbe ab3odonment 
bu rancec1 from 1 .8 per cent to %8 9 per cent In dlft'erent yeara durin~: 
that period. The condlllon on December 1 Ia 8!. i per cent, against 
81.0 aoc1 88.0 per cent on December 1. 19%4, and 19%3 respeellvelr. 
and a ten-year avera~re or 8~.9 per cent. On account or unfavorable 
weather for plowlnc and aeedlng, rarmera baTe been unable to sow as 
mueh wbeat u they Intended. 
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Tbe Dec('mber estimate ot the Crop Reportln.o: Board or the t::nlted 
Statu Department of A&'rkulture of the ACREAGE. PRODUC'TI0:-1. 
PRICES PAID TO FAR::IIERS 0~ DECE:\IBER 1, and TOTAL FAR:II 
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